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VOLUME XXIII~

MOUNT .VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY,

prompting of arnrice-a moral ohligation thnt
rests upon !\II-upon "the women" &a well as
DY L. l:IARPEll.
~he men; hut it is a dutv, we are sorry to say,
1Office in Wo"<l~Md~Block, Third Story that is cultivated very littl e, even among those
who prel\ch the most, and regard themselves as
~ TERl\18-Tl\u l)olln.Tl! J.lir nnnum, pny:,:hle in o.rl- examples in most 1.oauers.
"Teach the women
1vaoce; $2,bl\ within si"< mnnth!; $3~00 nftor tho ox plralion of Ib o year. Ch:b• of lweoty, $1,50 each. to sl\ve," is a good enouizh mnxim to be inserted
in tbe next edition of•· Poor Richard's Alma·

-j_'~e i)'ft. ~ernon J)etnocl·a1!c :B:inner
IS eu1:n~1i;tHt":n EVEftY TUl:~OAT N'OR:-qtN(l,
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The Swing as a. Cure for eonsumption.
Dr. Lawson Long, of Holyyoke, Maas. w•ile~
to the editor or the Springfield Re_publz'can
f.,llows:

as

- - - - - - 1 -,I wish to say a few to "whom it may concern''
, , 9.,,,,,,, .. i io I oo s oo c oo r oo s oo,ro :u
1 •qttttn. cA.ang,<:lhl~ mo111hl1, ,j JO_; toai.<Uy, ... .-..... 115 on tbP, use of the swing~one of the gymnastic
j eolvmta, cAm1geo'ble qu11rlt<rly, .......... ;;,:.... . ... .. 18 exercises..::.ns a preventive and cure of pulmonat, ooltuno, c'1tangerhle quart•rly, ............-. .. ::...~ .. ·•. 15
j, •o!utntt, cho ngoa bl~ qu<1rf,.,-ly, •••••.••..• -.... :. : .. .-. .-.•• 20 ry disease. I mean the suspending of 1be body
1 •olvtt1t1, 01'un!1~abl• q,.a, terly, ........ .. .. ......... -. ....• . 45 hy the hands, by means of a strong rope, or
~ Twolvo lines of Miolen, ( Ib is •TP•i ore ci,unchain·, fastened to a lleam at one end, aud at the
M ft SQ'O.O.l6,
~ Edl.toTir 1 "O.otiou or ttdveJ'tl,em~nh, o:r cnlling Othe r 11 9lick three feel long, convenient to gr~so
~atiention ~ t.117 enlerprhe in,ond~d to booeflt inrli. with tli·e Muds·. Tbe rope should be fastenerl
-.tt1uah, or oo-rporation,, will be cbnrged lor at tllo
lo the c'e uter of the stick, wcich should bang six
•••e of 10 cenb per lino.
;aJr Spaoia.1 notioe1, before marriage•, or b.kin~ or eight inches abov!) the bead. Let • person
·,,eoedenoe of reguhu adva-rt\eementa, cloublo mrnn!
grnsp this stick, with the hands two or three
taiel.
~ Noµco, for meetings, c,hatH~ble eooielies, fire feet apart, and •~vinr: vel-; moderately, at first1ompftnio", &e., ba.If.prlcc.
pe rhaps only bear the weight if very weak....:.and
~ Marrlage oo\icoe itu1ertl'<l for 50 ah; Doath•
·21 ocnu, uuleN occomp,rnied by ob1Luarlof', which gradually increase, as th e mu;cles gttio strength
wtll be oh&rgod for nt re~ulnr ad verthing rl\,01.
Jll8"' AaverUoomont, di,pl•ycd In l•rg lypo lo bo from the exercise, until it rnay be freely \ised
from three lo five limes d~ily.
eb1u,rod one-ball more tb~n regol,n rato,.
)ll!lr'"AU u•nlont advetl1oomonk lo be paid for i.
The connection of the arms with lbe bod l'
adY•nae .
( with the exception of the cl.,vicle with the teruum or breast-boue,) being a muscular attach

,,a

0

c:tfr ~· '
8-RulfS

~q]artmtnt.

ment to the ribs, the effdct of this exe rcise is to
elevKte the rtbs and enlarge the chest; and as
n i~lure allows no vacuum, the lungs expand i.o
fill the cavity, iucreasiu11 the volume of nir-the
D!\tural purifie r of the bluod-and prevent:ng
cougest10n or tho deposit of tuberculous matter•
I have preocribe,l the abovll for all cnseo of
hemorr:lge of the lungs aud 1hre'lte~1ed cousutnpt,on for thi,1y-five yenra, and have been able to
iocrense lite measure of the chest from lwo tu
four iuchea wi,Uin a f-ew mouths. auJ always with
good results. But, especittlly, a~ a preveotiv~, 1
w,H.dd r~cummend Ll.1is exer,::ise. Let those ~-ho
love life cult in,tc a well formed, capaJious chest.
l'be student, tbe metchant, the sedentary, tbe
)'Oung of bolh sexes-aye, all should have a

The Mother.
Scarc•ly n day passes that we do not hear of
th e loveliness of woman, the a!f,c11on of a sis
t er, or the ~evotednctiis of a wil~; tt1:d it is lhe
r eme,u!)r~nce of such things th a t rh cer:J aud
comfu,:~ the dreariest hour 9f life; yet a rt,oth·
er'd lo\·e fat exceed· therii in stre11gth , ih di~i11Le
r estedness ,u,d in pt!rity. The child of ber boa
om may h~ve fo r311lrnn her and left her; he m.. y
have d1sre_gar<lecl all her iustructions 0.11d wo.r11·
ings , he may have b~come an 011tc flst frn,n so1.:ie•
~f, l\od non~ may en.re t'o r o~ 11otic;e him-yet
hi:1 rnnti.ler chanw•s not, nor is her love wet1.ken·
e,~, and ior hi<o her puye rs will as cci,rl I Si c kness may weary other triendd__::.misforlnt ie drivp ~wi iig upon whi c ll ' 0 stretc:b lbernselves daily;
""u I au, mornlly rertain tbl\l if this ,vcre to be
aw,. y familiar acqu,;iutances, nnd poverty leav•
practiced by the risin~ generation, iu a dress ul ~
n one to lean upon; yet tb ey a!fcl ct not a moth·
lowing a frcP nud foll development of the hody
er':1 luve, but only call into ex arr isc in a still
thousand.,, yes ten of lhousa,:ds would be sn1·e<l
greater degree her tenderness nlld afiection.'f he mot b er h as d uties to pet- form w Lic h nre from
tiou. the rnrnges of thM npprobrium, cousump '
weighty and re~potuJible; tho li~pinl! infant must
bd t~ught how to live-the tl1o~ghtless tbild
must be iustructed in wisdom's wf\yS;-lhe tempt·
ed youth ba ,v1vised aud w!lriieci-=-the <la11gers
hnd diffic,.l,iea of life must ho poiuted nut, nud
l esson • of virtno must be impressed on the miud.
Iler words, acts, f2'1.ult14, fruilties :ind temper, ttr e
all noticed by those that surround hn, 11 11d im
prtossions iu the nur3c•ry exe rt rr1<;re pu,,nrful i11
tlue11ce in fi,rwiog the chart1cter 1 th.1n do fHl)
e.ft er instruction.
All p,1.ssioa!-\ n.ro unrestrained-if truth is not
e.dbe red to-ii" consi•teocy is no t seen-if there
be waul or uffection or a mu rmuri111; nt tbe dis
pensations of providence; the y,rn1bful rni~d
will recei ve the impr~s~ion, aud subsequent life
-..ill develop it; but if all is · purity, sincerity,
lru 1h, conteulmPnt afld lov~, then will the result
be a blessini, auii many will rej9ice in the ex11mple and influence of the pious mo<licr.

Good Advice to Yoong Women.
Trust 11ot JO tmcertain ri c hes, but pre pare yon·
•elves fur every emergency iu 1: r.. Lc l\ro lo
work, and do not depend on ser"<1n ts 10 make
,JOOr bread ; swt,tp you r fl,,ors anrl do1rn your
own stockinj!S. Ahove all, do not esteem too
lightly those honorable young rnen woo sustain
tbems~lves nod thei r aged pnre11t3 bJ the work
of th eir own ban<l,, while you c,rre~s and receive
into yonr- company those lazy, idle popinjnrs,
who never lift a finger to help themselves :,s 10111'
aa th ey can keep body and soul tog ether, nnd get
funds sufficient 10 live in fashion. If you are
wise, you-w,11 look at this euhject in 1he light we
do, and wlteo you ara old enough lo becom e
wiv es you will prefer the honest meccanic, with
not a ceut to commence !ife, io ~he fuahionuble
lo~fer, with II capital of fen thou snncl dollars.Whenever we bear remarked, "Such a young
Jatly married a fortune," we ahv:iys lremble for
her future prosperity. Ricbes left to childrel, by
wealthy parents turu out to be a curse irbte<id of
a blessiugs. Young women, remember this, and
iuste11d of souodiug the purse of your lovers ~nd
exarniuiug the cul of their coats, look inlo their
ha bit• and their hearts. Mark ,f they have a
trade, and can depend upon themselves-see tbut
they have winds which will lead them to look
above a butterfly existence. Talk not of the
be11utiful white ekio and soft delicate haud, the
1pl~nd id form and fiue IIHearance of the youn)!'
geutlemeo,
Le\ not these foolish CO'Osiderations engross yonr thoughts:
Teach the Women W Save.
There's the secret. A saving woman nt the
hee.d of a family is the very best savi11gs bunk
7e1 established-ooo that receives depoaits daily
a.nd houri;, with no cosily machinery to manage
it. The idea of •aviog is a pleasant one, aud if
"the women" would imbibe it once, they would
cultivate and adhere to it, and thus many when
they were not awe.re of it, would he laying the
foundation fat II ~ompetence, security in a stormy lime, and shelter io & rainy day. The woman who sees to her owo hou,e bas a large Seid
lo save in, and the best way lo make her com·
pre bend ii is for her to l«eep an account of curr eal e.xpeo~a. Probably 1101 one wife in ten bas
110 idea bow much are lhe expenditures of herself or family. Where from oueor t.o'o tbouaand
dollar& are expended aoanally tbero is a cbe.o•c·e
to aavl!' something, if the attempt is only ma.de.
Let the homrowifo t~ke tho idea-act upon itand strive over it-and she will eave mauy
dollars-perhaps hundreds-where before abe
\houiht ii imPQsoible.

This

is B

Value of Pure Water.
Healih, c"u l\S well 1.,e suppurted withont pure
water ns withont pure nir. When ei1be r of these
esseulials of life are deteriorated by !idmi~ture
of lvreil(u matters, disease will be a coin moo if
not a coustu.nt a.tteudai=..t. 'fhe uocients were
H.Wt\rO of ~his fact. Au old Rornan writer in foriiis tM thi;t the livers and spleens of "nimals
were inspected in order IO judge of the s~lnbrity
uf' tlie walers and alinieutary productions of :o
country, nud to reg ulate ncc.orJi11gly the sites
for the constructions of cities. The size nnd
barl state of the above meutioned organs are, in
fact. a prellj cem,in sign of the insalubrity of
lhe pasturage aud bad quuliry of the waters.Pbe ml in sheep, for exam pl~, is a disense of
,be liver aud is generated by pasturing on lolv
m rshv 11r(>und1, and hy driukiog the waler of
Stagnaot pool:1 or ponds.
'fbe horse is known to thrive better wh§n ~np:
plie,1 with soft wate r, tbau he will if obliged to
drink hard Water. The 11\lter gives bis coat a
rough , uuhealthy nppe>1rance; and bis own in stiuct prompts him, often to driuk muddy rain
water in preference to very hard well water.The inbabitanl9 of a conntry exposed to the
double infl!l r nce of bad water, and impure air,
suffer muth from disease. lhd "ir will be comparatively innoeuous, if pains be taken to procure pure Wat~F.
Painful and unseemly eruptions of the skin,
indi11estion and many other complaints, have
hec u caused by the loug use of bad water, nnd
bave been cored by n su.bstitnt"oo of this bel'er:
t;lge in a purer state.
Wate.· used for d01nestic purposes, is commonly spol<en of a.s sofl or li.ard. Rain, snow, and
ice water, are e:rnmples of the former. H~rd
water is gen e rally obtainerl from well, or springs.
The ltardrtess depends chie Oy on holdiug- in ,o.
lntioti supe r- carbonate of lime, (chalk} or sulphate o-f lim e, ( plaste r of Paris) or both. A
vary small proportion of either of the .se salts i,
sof.ll cieot to give watnr the character af hardness,
whereby it Cllrdles in place of dissolving or iu
timately mixing with sonp, lli\·er wate r is be.rd
or sofr, accordiu.tr to the n:.toro of the country
through which it flo ws. Tbe purest river water
is that which flows ovet II gravelly sttrfa-ee with
a swift course.

Exercise in the 0p·en Ait'.
1,fode•ale exercise 111 the open air, for the fior
pose of assi.•nioj? Lhe various secretions, is another essential requisite for the pruduction anJ
mninteoanco of good health. None can neglec t
this fule wlii impunity; but a sedentary life is certainly not so detrilllental to those who live on
vegete.b!"e diet; Unless sufficient oxyge,n be supplied to tbe lungs by d"ily exercise .io the open
air, the products of decompositio n will fail to
bo removed in sufficient quantity for the mnin
ten!lnce of a healthy slate; and the ~ssimilation
of new matter is i01peded. Without exefcise,
also, \be coolractile power of the heart and large
arteries is feebly exerted; and, though sufficient
to carry the blood to tho ultimate ti ssne, it is
nevertheless not strong enough to carry it tbrooj!h
with the rapidity necessary for health, The ulti
mate tissue beiog thus filled faster than it is emi-,
tied, congestion t akes place in those deli•ate aod
important vessels which compose it:' as well as
in tbe larga veins, the office of which is to convey the blood from the tissue to lhe heart. One
of the chief conditions of 1be body, in that gen
erally ill eto.te of health oaually derrominated
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NUMBER

29,

your cane, shave your upper lip, wipe your uose, found money, sud Governor Fletcher, who con- al property sufficient to pay a most liberal fee to 21st, is gen~r!llly v~ry accurat;, though several
bold up your head, and, by lll tn eans, neve r a- tributed arms, and to oth ers interested, as quick- yourself or any able man who will undertnke our of the quesqons attr,~ute.d to me, particularly tbs
ly as possi!Jle.
detence, if I can be allowed lhe benefit of said tiril four, ouj!bt to have beep put iq the mouth
gain eat the bread of idleness, NCU DEPEND ON
property. Cun you or some otl:.er good man of'' B ys tander," wbo, by the way, represeuls 11,&
"Dr. S. G. BowE, M. D., Boston, Masa."
FATH En!
,
The letter r.,ferred to in tlie above is dated at come on immediately, for the sake of the young least half a score of different persona. ,. .
"As to the charge preferred of Lui.cli
JOO<\
Wasbiu!!ton, D. C., May 14, 1858, 11nd addressed meu prisoners at least. Jlfy wounds are doing
well.
taste and propriety," and all , tb!lt, . l propose to
to S. G. ll<Jwe, Boston. This letter gives bis
Do not •end an ultra Abolitionist.
judge of it for myselr, having b~ii present on
owu nnd Brown's pld11S of operating on the
V e ry respectfully, yours, Jo1rn BnowN.
rhe occasion. There we.s neither "intf rview ,"
Southern SlRtes. Forbes' plan was to organize
P. S.-Tbe trial is set for Wednesday next, "cstecbisini," '' jnquisilion,'' '.' pumping.''
along th e Southern slave frontier a series of
the 2'6 tp i1tst.
with a lel!itimate supply of prop1,r food) ot inany effort of the kind, bul a short nod casual
slave stampedes. Blit the following is more to
J_. W. CAMPBELL, Sheriff J .,ffersoo Co.
convera"tion with she leader of a bolcl end mur:
creasin,1t the amount of arterial blood: and in
the poii,t:-'dero • s insurrection, a men of aingula~ i~etlli•
CONTihf
PLATED
RI<..SCUE
OF
BROWN.
pr.,portion as the latter preponderates over lhe
Fioniinent Rapubllcans Implicated;
BROWN0s PLAN.
The following despatch_ was received by the gence, in full possession vf all bis faculties, and
former, shall we possess health trnd muscular
Brown had a different scheme. He proposed
anxious to explain his plans and motives so far
W
~ present from tbe pnblished correspor.;
streo,//tb, as well as elasticity of mind.-Smilh'.1
with some twentv •6v& ur fifty (coloi-e'c:I and "bite superintendent 11t B:arlJer's Ferry on Wednesday, 1'" was possible without implicRting his confededence of Col. II. Forbes, such i'!.cts 11s 1Vould mixed,) well armed, and bringing a quantity or l ae purpcii-1 of which _he telegrnpi.icd io the Sec,
r8tes otherwis;- . th_an by_ dec lioi:Ig to • uswer.:-r
Fr--/1.its Fa,inacea.
8ppenr to connect many prominent Republicans spare arms, to beat up a slave quarter in Virginia. retary of War, Gov. Wise, Jobo Garrett and oth- The developments are important-let the galled
To
this
I
object
tbat,
no
prepari1tory
notice
havgade wince I
.
.
.
with the operations of the notorious C,,pt. Brown•
Useful Medical Hints.
ing been 11iven to tbe slaves (no notice could, with ers, and which occasioned the movement of
A.nd now allow me to add, that it is vain to~~;
The Medical Journal says:-H a person Awai- These letnirs were adureased to F. B. Sanborn- prudence, be given them,) the invitation to rise troops that day from Frederick and other points.
derrate either the man or bis conspiracy • . Captf
low 11oy po ison whatever, or has fallen ioto coo: wlio is, or o r was, the Secretary of the Massach, u:igh t, no less they were already ia a state of agiNEw YoRit, tict. 24th, '59.
John Brown is as brave and resolute a men aa
I won.Id bo\ he surprised if, from wha) I have ~•er h~ad ed ao insurrection, and, in a good cause
vuhi ons frciril having overloa1ed the stomach, an use1ts Emigrant A id •society'; This Col. H. tation, meet with no respo nse, or a feeble one.To this be repli ed that be was sure of & res- heard, that there wiil be nn nttempt made by the and with a suffici~nt force, would have be~n I\
instantaneous reme'1y, more efficient and "PPli- Forbes was connected wilh Garibaldi in the deponse, He CQlculated thnt he could get, on the Abolitionists of the North to rel ease Brown and consummate partisa n commande r; Be ha• cool•
fence
of
Rome
in
the
revolution
of
1848.
Comcable in a lar~e number of causes than any half
first nil(ht, from 200 to 500.
bis associates from the Charlestown jail. I do ness, darini?, persisteocy, the stoic l~itb and pa'.
II dozen ID<!diciriea
can now think . of, is a iog to the United State,, be seems to hove been
Half, vr tberei,bouts, of this first Joi be pro- n('t desire to add to the excitement already great ti e nce, and 8 firmness of will aud pnrpose DD•
teaspoonful of comrrloil s!\lt, and a s much ground employP,d by the Abolitiooista in connection with posed to keep witb him, mounting 100 or so of but to write you as a caution, If an attempt is conquerable. Be is tall, wiry, m u,cular buk
them, and mak e a dash al Harper's Fer.ry maon- made it will be a bidden movement by a party of w:th little flesh-with a cold, ,l!ray eye, 11-ray haj1
mustard stirred rapid ly iii a teacnp of water, Brown to oper11te in K•"sas a nd elsewhere, as it
factory, destroyin)? what be could n<JI carry off. nrmed desperadoes employed by leaders in the board and mustache, compressed lips a11d .iblii-p;
m;
gbt
be
deemed
advimble,
Col.
Forbes,
it
ap
warm or cold, aod swallowed instantly. It is
The _o ther men not of this party were to be sub- freo States.
aquiline nose; of east-irou face ahd frao:e, an4
·carcely down before it begins to come up bring- poars, was to receive fund; from his employers div\ded into t l:ree, four or five d istinct parties,
(Signed)
HENRY HtLL.
wi1h powers nf endurance rqua l \o ~11)1\Jing
to
be
transmitted
to
his
family
in
Europe,
in
each uh'del- two o,r three ot tbe origin"l band, and
ing with it tit~ remaining contents of the stom.
The above i3 from an officer of the army, a needed tfll be done or suffered in any eatise.
acb; nnd lest there be 1111y remnant of po!soil, consideration of bis service•; but it torus o~t wou!d beat up otber slave quarters, whence more Virginian, personally known lo Sup't Barbour.- Thouj!h engaged in II wicked, mod &1 ,d fonatic""J
men would be seat to j oin him.
en terpr!~e, be is the far(he~t possible r.mov,e frqll\
however small, let the white of ar: egg, or n tea- tbs\. tb'e coo tract made witb him by the A boliThe Secretary of War bas ordered forty marines the ordrn_at-y ryffian, fana11c_or madman- .put bis
BROWN TO DE STOPPED AND DISARMED.
tionists
was
uot
performed
on
their
part,
and
the
cupful of strong coffee, be swallowe:l as soon es
For these and niany other reas ons I call on to toe Harper's F erry Armory. Arms have been powers are rather eXcCUih~y tb&i, iO\·f'tl~i \'e, hlld
the stomach i.s quiet; because these very com- conse(\1le'nce was that hi• family was greatly im• you ""d your associates to stop Brown, and to distributed from !he Armory to over two thousand be never bad the depth or breadth of mi ad to
take fr0m liim your arms, &c. I bave a ri gh t
iginate ancl contri'Ve bimeelf the plen of ir,rnr:
mon articles nullify a larizer number of virulent poveriohe\:\·.
citizens of VirJ?inia.
to exac t thi s, and I do eitact it, . To your nsser·
rection which be undertook to <'~rry out. Tbe
The
first
leit'er
is
dated
in
New
York
on
the
poisons tbnn any medicines in the ,bops. In
tion thnt lo stop Browo, I would d'ehounce and MASSASBUSETTS OFFICIALS INVOLV- conspiracy was, nnquestion!lhly, far rnpre flttf\i d ;
9th
of-January;
i858,
odd
recounts
the
sufferings
ca~cil of ~c11lding or burning the body , immer•
betray, I echo what the Abolitionists here say,
ED.
ed than yet o.ppeara, numherinj! among 1!1e con•
sing th e part iu the co!d water gives entire relief of his family, 11ud the rlou-performauce of bis th at if you do O'!Jt, by taking from him your ar,os
The following is from a letter rec eh·ed by a spirators mauy m ore than the hand full of follow~
employers
in
the
matter
of
pay,
&c.
et
c.,
stop
him,
you
betray
them,
for
tbls
cphcerns
ers who assailei.Harr,er:s Ferry, anrl l)u•ing- i~
as instautaneously 11s lightning. J.l:Ieauwhile, get
the Abolitionists, and they have a right lo be geutlemno in Charle.town the other day:I he North ahd west. ,f not 11Iso ~he . Soul b, • • ita
'fHE ANSWElt HE OUT ra<»i HORACE GR8EI.EY .•
some common dry llour, ,rnd apply it an inch or
,
MAIL
CAn,
BALTntoRE
AND
Omo
R,.
R.,
Ocl.
beard.
<'ounselors and abettors, men of 111\ell(Jience, ,ROIn this same letter to Sanborn, Forlle's savs
two thick on the iujured part th e tnoment it em 25, 1859.- I have been at Mr. 1'iurdill's, and Sba- sition and wealth. Certainly it wn~ oue among
erg-es from the water, and keep on sprinkling the that Mr. Greeley told him that be (Forbes } was Black Republican Complicity in the Har· fer"s; and Maloney's, hardware dealers, in Balti· the best planned and executed conapi races tha,
more, and have a~certained, beyond any cavil or evr r failed.
per's Ferry Insurrection.
flour through anything like a pepper-box cover alone to blame, that he orght to have kuown the
doub,, that Francis J . .Miriam is the man who
The
evidences
of
tbe
complic
ity
of
such
leo.d. F?r two ye~rs he had becn,11lotting an\1 pl-~j,ii~J
so as to put on e~euly. Do nothiuJ? else, drink moory promise1 would tiot be paid, and although
purcba.ed the 11muni1ion oo last Fridav,ooe week IOI! 1t with a,ders and cn"tforten a tl:ousanq.
nothing bot waler, eat nothing, until improve- Mr. Gr~eley believed in too higher law, there was iag Black Republicans as Senator Seward, of N. ario, and received v,a Adams & Co.'s Express , ix
uo way in wb;ch be (Forbes} could obtain re• York \ S enators Wilson and Sumner of Massa• hundred dollars (rcim a party in Boston, all in °:'iles apart, in !he elave State(a,i,ii the free; fo~
ment commences, exc·e pt some dry bread, sofs,x mont!:s be lived without so much as suspicion
dress by the lower law, ard iu thi s way excused
te, .ed in very weak tea of some kind. Cures of the non-performan ce of" too contract which bad chUseits; Senator Hale and Ex-Govem1Jr Flet- gQld coin. And thi s ml'n Miriam is the man in a slave St,.te and ne,u the sce ne of th e insur:
who
sent
the
following
de~patch
to
a
party
in
cher, of New Hampshire ; Governor ChRse, of
frigh1ful bllruings, hd\'e becrl performeil in this been made with Forbes.
recti? n, ~inning even the estePm
69~1ide11cq
Boston.
.
of h,s_~e1ghbora, yetcollectinl,( day by day large,
wuy, as wonderl'ttl as they are P"inless. We once
REl-~ERENC.:E ·ro SEXA.TOR s:MXER AND .!MOS r,dW · Ohio; Hoo. Gerrit Smith, eic-member of ConffARPEt<'S J!'ERRY, Oct. 15, 1859.
qnan11t1ee of arm~, nod makinir ready , tor_ the
savtd the life of an infant which bad been ingress ; Rev. J osbua Leavitt, of New York; Hor- LEWIS HAYDEN, 77 Solllhac ,st reet, Sec retary or
RE~GC.
nu1brPak. He bad RS complete an equipmen\;
ad ,·eriently drng)!'ed with latldanum Abd which
State
O!lice,
State
1Iouse,
Boston:
nes
Greeley,
of
the
1
ribu11e,
and
others,
in
the
even to iotrencbin/!' tools. as 11n_v commai:der i~
wu~ ft1..!t sinking- i,,10 1he slef>p which ha:,; no
Y ou express su rpri se atooy let.ter,to Mr. SumOrd
e
rs
di
sobeyed
conditions
broken.
Pay
a rel(nlar cRmpail(n, and intended, lilrn N s poleot1
wuKiug-, by µ-i\'i11g it Atron~ cofft!e, cleared with ner, ,u if that ,,ei·e the first 500 ever beard on Harper's Ferry Tnsurrectioa, are dailv n~cumuS. imm ediately balance of my mon ey. , Allow· to make .war support wnr. He had Shsrpe's ri r
the w\1i1'e of a.11 ef!f!, fl if'R~pooufol every fh-e the subject . . How, then, last summer, did you latiug; and wben tbe curtain shall have risen upfurther expense. Recall mnoey adtl\1\oed if 1101 flea ,rnd M~ryl•nd's revolv• rs fo r marl,srnen, and
minutes until it ceased to be drvwsy."
Signed,
FRANCIS J. Elrnta,,i.
write from !lfassnchusetts to Capt. B. at Tabor, on all the tacts, no one will doubt tbat Brown'• spen t,
pikes.for the slaves. In the_ dPad bonr of nil!'hti
!Pl
n
lo,va, telling him that I hoo a few days previou; treasonable and bloody plot was known and ap·
I think I can, if authorized, 611d out the names crossrng the Potomac. hese,zed the Armory witli
Or en nt Uave nport, 011 m, wny to join him?- proved by them for at least a yeiii- part, aud that of• tue parties who seat thi s Miriam th e six l tih- mnny thousand stanrls of nrrns nod othe r muhiYou say that ~I r. Amos L,wretioe pnibably 11tw- the expenses of tlie ccidspirntors we re paid by
1ions of war: sod makinir prisoners of more than
dred dollars via Adams & Co.' Expre!;S,
e r hcurd ~f my name. tb w, tli ~n; (lid be !(ive
30 of the workmen, officers a.nd citizens, overaw~
Black Re publican contributions, and that ltunsus
11
C1-tpt.
ll.
a
copy
of
my
'·V,luut.eer's
:\i;.t.nu11,l?
ed th e to1vn of Harper's Ferry with its tbo~sand
= = = = = = = ==
I repeat that every efbrt lo shuffle off the was b,tt the trai ning ground for th ese in su rrec: Letter from Hon. C. L. Vallandinghanl.- inhabitants. With leas than half a score of men
DON'T DEPEND ON FATHER.
responsibility make3 the natter worse, .ind eve<iy tiono.ry forays . The elf0r t to make Brown apThe Harper's Ferry Insurrection.
sur.~•~ihg, he ~.eld the , ni-mory fo_r many, houre;
refusrn/!', though cot off from all succor, and eur•
Stan•! up here, young man, and let us talk to huur of dPl~y in for ward ng aid aggra.vates the pear II madman, since he has failed, and io re
crime. Ordrnary Sf"l.v:,ge! would uot behavt' so
DAYTON, 0., Saturday, Oct. 22.
rounded upon P.11 sides, to surrender. and
ta'.
,•du. You have trusted ,done lo the contents of brutally. The very canr,i~,Is do hot feed on the gard the whole thing as a joke, has ncii di veded
ken with sword in h,rnd , overpowered by supP-riTo the Editor of the Enquirer:
'·falber·~ purse/' or to bis fair fome fur your in• womeu and cbild ren of treir own party-'-they atte ntion fro m the great facts i!eveloped 11011 evior numbere, yet fiirbting to the last. Dnring th~
flu e nce_llr aucce •s in bosine,s . 'fb!hl\ you lhnt <l e vour only such of their enemies ns th ey cnu dence, that e!tist of tHo nid derived bv Browo I The Cincinnati Gazette of ye•terd~y contain• abort insurrection eig hteen men were killed_ and
•
H. FO_RBES.
and his assdciaie.s even fr.om llluck &,,publican what purport~ to be, a convers_ation between John ten or more severely wo1uuled--twicP th e nnmLer
Hfo.1hPr 1 ' !ms attain ed to emiuence in his profe&• catch .
The developments Brown, the Harpers F erry msurgeot, and my killed and wounded o,ithe part of the Arlu,i-ican
The next latter is to the same person, and is Sena.o rs and - Governors.
sion but by unwearied in<lustrJ? or that l,e bas
made by Col. Bugh Forbes, the military tutor of self.
The editorial crit:cism in 1hat paper, forre at the Battle of New Orleane.
nmasse1l n fortune honestly witliout eoer<>y and preface.cl by the fol!owirg head note:
J ohn Broivn failed to ~xc(\e . a .i;enersl aod
Brown
and
his
associates
have
brouo-ht
out
a
while
unjust,
is, nevertheless, morlerate and d e.
On the 15th .fanunry Mr. S ,11born replied to
activity~ You sh,iuld know that the fnc:lty re·
0
'
'
d I anguage. No\ ~o the vu!; most wicked, bJoodr sod desola ting servile an~
U1i11e of the 9th. He explai11ed that he bad long letter from Horace Greeley,
111
of
the
Tribune
cent
'.'
mper
~n
quiaite fdt the •cquiring of fame an<l fonnne is
civil _w~r, o~ly hecause
slaves and ton slnv~
d_o·,e much to aid the ca1se; :Hat he !iad catlsed
essential to, nay, ineeparl\ble from the retninino- ~.'l,000 in moneY-,>1t1d nrus lo bo gtveu to C,-or . ,vhich , tlion)(h a letter of general denial, ad wits, ga r, but mo~ens,ve comm~ols of the Co mmercial holdtol! white men of the vicinity, the forroPr
twenLy tbons,md in number, would nol, rise . . Ht>
of either of th(se? Snppcse "father., has th~ il ., also $.j,000 to be voerl for by tbe Chicago substantially all the abid :llle"atiotls and shows and th e O!no Stale Journal of to-day. Self-re,
h,,rl prerarerl Arms nn J amunition for fif,een hun1
1
' r0Ck.:1·
in abundance; if you never earned any• committee, of which he l,d received $500; also both B:·owo and Forbes to h ..:e bee~ Abolition spec! forbids to n gentleman a~y notice of such drerl meu. 1111d captured, at the first blow, enou_gl\
.
assaults. But tbe re,,oi-t and editor ial of the
had d,rne many other thi 1ga of a similar nature agents
throughout the whole Kansas strife.
r
thin~ for bim. you have no more bu$iness wilb
to l\rm more thRn 6f,y thousand; and yet he bad
-as $GOO, recenll_y, for H1ecretscrvice' 1-ndding
th ose "co~ks" than a goslinl! has wilh a tort oise! thKt. if he had know11 1f the engagement be· UORACE GREELEY'S CONFESSION-BE Gazelle convey nn erroneous impression, which less than thirty men-more, nevertheless, than
have begun half the revolutions and conspiracietf
BNUOR::>E.::! BltOWN.
I desire brieflJ to correct.
'<ad if he allows ybn to muddle with them till you tween Captaiu B. and my ,elf be would :1ave ~mp•
w~icb history recnrus. But he hnd nolta,n#ei-eJ
t'as•in,!1
of
necessity
through
Ilarper's
Ferry,
ported
my
wife
aud
chil
,t
e
r1
rather
than
allow
have learned tbeir vall1e by your own indllstry,
1
As Forbes professed to lie a cl\pabl~ nod expew11b slaves, nor solicited the non-sl"vefiolrlino:
on Wedhesday lllst, on my way homo from
what
bas
happened
to
t1do
place.
be perpetrates ui,tol<I mischief. And if the old
~ienceci rrlilitar.v offieer, especially qualified for
whites l\round him. been.use be reo.Ilj belietp~
\Vasbingtot1 City, I laid over at that place be· that the moment the blow w,as st r .. ~k the,· would
nEl:"t: U£ ~CE l'O Oli:H.lllT 8. ITH ANO OTH~RS .
gentleman is lavish of liis cosb iowards you,
gueri lla or border warfa re, and as be bad al1Vays
Wben I left lo,rn, thoo<ih iuteosely anxious cluimed ti) be 11n enrnest Red Republican and tw een morning and evening traius for the West. galher to bis st11ndard 1 rind expecting further;
,~bile he allows you to idl e 11way your timP; you
more, th e pro,ois~d reinforcements ins111nlly frotri
ht:1tl b~tLer leal'e him; jte! 1 run away, soouet' than respecting my family, I did feel considerable foe of eve ry form of Buman Slavery, I thought Throu gh th e polite ness of Colonel Lee, the Com- tbe Nor·h 11bil . *est. Tb/a waa the hasia ori
coi,fideuce that tlie letter I had in October sent his resolutiou uaturai and commenriable. Know- manding officer, I was allowed to eate r the Arbe macte no imbecile ot a scoundrel thro ugh so
lthich the whole conspiracy W8S planned !\nil hlld
to Gerrit Smith had expaiaed th e urgency of ing him to he poor, I gave him $20, as be was mory iuclos • re. I inspec:ed the se,·eral objects h_is belief been well founded he • ould un~uea•
coffliptir.g an influence: Sooner ot later you
must lenro to rely oo your own resou rces, or yon sending quickly succor to Paris. Also, I felt n starting; olbers gave hitn larger sums; bow much of interest th ere, and among them tbe office t, onahly hove succeeded, in stirring up a masc
certaiu a~snrance ,hat these sent to Mr. Jo3eph
furm,rlable insurrection possibly involving the
will not be anybody. if you ~ave e•er helped Bryant,of New York, hid couvinced him that io all, I do not know; b11t I think His total re- huild iug, I came to t!:e room wberEi Brown aod peace of the whole country. and requirin,;:, cer·
Stephens lay, and went in, not O:ware that Seo11•
ceipts
from
friends
of
~'ree
KansRs
on
account
of
yourself at all, if" _you _have liccomfl idla, if you no delay ought to b~ alio,,ed in forwarding as'."inly, great !\rmies and vast treasure to suppresa
his resolve cannot have fallen belo\v $700. He tor Mason 0r any repoHef was present till I en· It,
,
have eaten father's bread aod liufter aoci attrnked sistaoce; Bui on reachit? t.be farm of yotin"
went-was 11bsent some months-cl\mP, back- tered, and without any purpose of asking a sin·
Here was folly and mndnPBS. He be!ie~e'
father's cigal-a; cut n sweli in fatber;s buggy, ahd Brown, of Ohio, (where I was ,post kindly r:C that is all i kuow of bis serviCAS td the Free Kance ived,) t got f( letter froa Mr. Mortoti, informgle q uestioo of the prisouers, and harl there been nnd I\ Cted upon the faith which for iwenty yeara
tried to put on father's iufluenre and reputation, _ing me that hlr. Smith haring been very ill had sas cause in any shape. Whether 1.,eca • •e he
no pri,oners there I should have visited and in• has been so persi ~tently taught io every form
you migbt far better have been II poor caenl boy, not yet opQned any of bi, letters. Mr. Bryaol was not needed, or was not tru~ted, or was fuund
spected the placo, just as I did, in all thesia par- throughout the free Stnles, sud whi ch is but anincompetent,
I
do
not
know-I
only
know
that
rlid nothing. I also reeeved there the letter
other mode of statement of tho doctrine of the
the son of II chimney sweep, or a boot bl11ckhe 'did nothing, a l'.d was practically worth noth- Liculara.
an<l ind eed we would not swap with you the sit- from Paris, daterl Novemle r 1, already alluded ,ing.. I belie_ve he spent part of the money given
No '· interview" was asked for by me or any '; irrepreasi~le conflict"'-that slavery and thtt
to in my last; aud then I law that my fe,.rs bad
three hundred and seventy thousanrl slave holder~
uat io n of n poor, half-starved motherless caltl- not been ~xag~erated or mfonnded, a, Captain him ,a prmttng a pamphlet embodying his no- one else of' John Browo, and none granted. of' the S,mth are only tolnalerl, nnn that th e mil•
,vbeth e r "volunturily 1111d out of pure good will"
t
,ons
of
guerilla
or
partizan
warfare-of
course;
Mis erable ohjects you nre, that depend entirely a. had almost persuaded oe that th ey were.
or otherwise. Brown had no voice iu the m'at• lions of slaves aud non sla,•eholrling white men
uo dollar ever came back.
are ready nnd en/!'.er to ri ae a!'ainst Ibo "oli,'Uif :
upon your pare nts, playing' genileinan (alias danIn his letter of Janunry 15th, to Sanborn, be
To tliis !lour, I ha~e never learned 10!,at Brown ter, lhe room being opeu ecju,,Hy lo all who were chy,' ' needing onlv a lrndor nod del i~ere;. The
dy loafer). What in the oatne of common sense re:"ers to Capt. Brown, in tlis wise:(or any one else) promised Furbe~, or bow far permitted to ente r the Armory inclosiire. All conspi; acy was the natural o"nd necessary conse:
are you thiuk iu g of? Wake up there! Oo to ~OHN' DH.OWN'$ A.CCOUN'T \' [T ll TUE AilOlltTCON' the promiser professed to have the ri ~ht to com- went and came alike, without consuliing.. Brown;
qnen~e of the d ?_c trines pr_z~l ~<imed e~Mydny;
mit others. I do n ot believe tbat John Brown nor did he know either myself or the gentlemen yea r 10_ and yenr__ou\ by ,tne apost~e• pf 4'.hulitt,,n:
TH~.\SUtiY;
work ,vith either your hands or y<iur brains, or
1
with whom be conversed. Entetiiur the room I
eve
r
viilfully
deceiv'ed
him
or
any
one
else.
I
am
There certainly is o'ne e·r·oi-, and iheie may be
Bul Brov:n was sincere, enrne~t , practico.l; he~
hotb, arid do something! Don't tt/He ly have it
very sure that no one was ~ver authoriZad ro en. found Seaator-M .. soa, of Virginial there, cMual· proposed to add works to his faith, reck less or
to boast tfilit you have grown iu "fathe r's" house others, in your letter of th, 15th, respecting the gag~ the services of II Col. l?orbes" ia behalf of ly, together witb eight o r !en. others, and Brown
murder, tre•son, and every other criO)e • . Thi,
-that you have -i"egetatod as othe r greeohoru11! sums rece:ved by Captain Brown: The Nation- tbe Free Stnte men of Kansns, on cooditioo that conversing freely with oil who chose to adoress wns his madness and folly, He per,s}tea juaCli
al Committee which promsed $5000, sent $150, said Forbes should be authorize<i to charge his him. Indeed, be seemed eaj!er to talk to every 1rnd miserably-an insnr11e nt and " felon, hur
but let folks know that y<iu count one.
own price for tho,e services, and draw at pleas- one; aud new visitors were corning and going l,(uiltier than h•, and with bi, blood upon thei~
Come, off with your cosi, clinch tlie saw, the (not $500 as you supposed,\ and the persoa who
ure on some re spons ible party for payment. I every moment. There wns no arrangement to beadll, ~re tb\' fi,hi'e ~nil coward ly pfoi,n'el:i aiicJ
hruught
the
$150
charged
$40
for
expenses.
plow bandies, the SCJthe, •he axe, the p ickax• ,
have !\ny repo;ler ; nor did I obserre for some
le avinl( $ 110 on ly. This was all Captain Brown have never be&rd any one'd version of the matter
teachera of Abolition. . .
,
the spade -anything that will enable you to stir had whet• l j oined him at Tabor. I l\m sure that hut Forbes'; '\nd I co nfidently infer from tbia, minutes after I entered th,,t any were present.C. L. VA LLANDlNGil'AM,
Sl)·rt/e
one
from
New
York
was
taking
sk·e1elies
your blood! "Fly round and tear your jatket," ho would have given m·e money if he bad it- that if thPt/' was 111(/t(!al nilsunderstan'dliig and
disappointment in the premises, the employing of Brown and Stevens during the conversation,
Letter from. Washington.
rather than be the recipient of the old gentle• auy other siiposition is out ot the question. I
and the reporter of the Herald niade himself
party bad decidedly lhe worst of it.
.
can
not
blame
him
for
beli,viug
in
the
force
of
DeTow we give anal her letter from a citizen
101111's bounty. Sooner thd'n play the da;,dv 11t.
knowo
to
me
a
short
ti1ne
afterward;
but
I
saw
H ad Brown been any bo w ind ebted to F'orb'e~
mor,ttl, obl_igntions. I only thiuk that he was not
ml Sl\Velnl b'ours Clevel8u,f, no'w in Washington, on the euhject
dad's expense, bite yourself out to some potnlo ,11fficienily energetic in in sistinQ' upon th eir ful- for serv ices to the Free State cause, I cannot nothing of ilie Gdze!tc reporter _
~alter of the Harper's ferry in~urrec tion.
patch, let yourself to stop hog holes, or watch filment, They are optional to make; but once doubt that he { B.) would have settled with him. later, and then at th e hotel in th e villAg-e. .
F ind ing Brown anxi ous to 1.. lk and ready to was not writien•for publicalio11 bat is n verthdi
oind at le:\~t have acknowledged the obli<>ation in
the bars; aud when you think yourself. entit led made are sacred - Mr. Tidd, sent on n 6nnncial
writing. Hat.I Brown stipulaterl thatotbe;s should answer any on& who chose to ask a question, and
to a resting spell, do it on your own book. If mission, may have broaght more in November. pay him nfoney, be ( B. ) would 111 least have set, ha•ing beard that the iusnrrection ban been less worthy of it:-Nat. Democrat:
.
j
SECRET
SERVICE MONEY,
. )\'ILI,AttD's floTEL,
lf
you buve no ofher menns of having fun of yom
tied tbe account, and have given him (F.) al'.1 or- planned at tbe Ohio State Fair held at Z1<nes·
WA&Bl~OTo:i, O'ct. i3, 1859.
ville in September, I ve ry naturally made tb~
The $600 for secret service you speak of !ls der on the perrun who wa_s to pay it.
own, buy with your earnings an empty barrel, nnd
inqu iry of him, among' other thing s, as to the Dr,rn F'1.oon:
Mr. Greeley fully admit~ the agency of Brown
put your het1d into it and holler, or gel iuto it and being enoug-h for the purpose, is not enough.truth of the st1'temen1. Lenroinl! from hia an· , The p·roof is l\bundanl that tb ~ A~lition'tot;
and his 110Lhori ty to bind others in his arrange- swer that he bad lived in Ohio f,ir fifty years, and of tbe "ftes~rve" were COj!niz•i\t o'f t~e (Jjoveroll down bill. Don't for pity's sake, don't make Thia is another error, and n curious one.
m·, te tissue of our organs -the brain, the luogs,
lhe spin"! marr,,w, the stomach, the ganv,l10nic
system, the liver, bowels, nnd all the organs concerned in the nutrition of the body. ·,vhen the
system, therefore, undebilitated by disease, will
admit a good supply of oxygen by muscu lar ex
ercise, it is the best mean• of dimini;bing the
&'lloun t of vinouR blood, Rlld (in conjunction
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the old gentleman do everyLbiug, aod yotr live at
your ease.
Look ab'oul you , you well:dressed, smoot h,
faced, do-~othing drones! Who are 1hey that
have worth and inffuerice in so·c ioty?· Are they
tboso that have depended alone on the old gentleman's purse? or are they those tbat have climbed their way to their position by th eir iodustry
a,id energy? True, the old gentlemao's funds, or
personal influence, may secure you the forms of
respect, but let him lose bis property, or die, and
what are yoa? A miserable fledgling-a bunch
of flesh aod bonoa lhat needs to be taken care
of!
Aga:n we eay, wake up-get op in tb~.111orn•
iog-turo round, at least twice before b~eakfast
-help the old roan-give bim now and then n
generous lift io business-learn bow, take the
lead, and not depend forever on beio/!' led; and
you have no idea bow the diocipline will benefit
yon. Do tnis; c:ad our word for it, yon will se~m
to breathe a new atmosphere, posseu II new frame
tread on new earth, wake to a new destiny-and
you mGy then begin to aspire to manhood. Take

dot1-noi a "illdi&esl.ioD,'' is oonf!esliall of l>l9od in the alt;i- oil", then; lhat rin fro111 011r
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.lit1
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ISTERVIEW WITH S EWARD.

ments; nor does be in this regard him " riiad- hdd vislted the State in !lfay or June last, I prosrnao. IL was only after the failure of bis bloodv ecuted my inquiries to ascertoin w~at cnnnecHowe, M. D., ,Bo3too, Mass.:-On Saturday plans that be became "mad." Neither ,loes it t ion his conspiracy might have bad with the
"Ooerlio Re•cue" Trials then pending, and the
(1st May) I bad 11n iiitervlew with Senator Wm. appear that at any time since 185G Mr. GreeleY insurrectiona.y movement at that time made io
. H. Seward, of New York, having been iotro- bllS either lost confidence in Browo or refused to tbe Western lieserve to orgnnize forcible re$is
·luced to him through a letter from II lea~ing aici h im in his iniquitous, treasonable and revo• tance · to 1he execution of the Fugiti<e Slave
A.uolitionist, Dr. Bailey, of the Era. I went ful lu,iooary ,. 0
L :.w ; and I have now only I• regret that I did not
l_y into tbe whole matter, io all its b-earings.LET ,ER FROM JOHN BROWN.
pursue the matter further, asking more questions,
1:Ie expressed reg-ret that he had _b'e en told, nod
and making tb em more specific. It is po,sible
As every thing uow relatil'e to that misguided', that some others vlho nre so tenderly sensi tiv ~
said that he, in his pusitio·,,, ought not to huve
been informed of the circumstances. In part I ,loomed man bas interest, we give a letter reCP,iv- in regard to what wi,.s . developed, might have
l\gree wilb him and in part I ditfq. I re,1tret ed by judge Tilden , Tho borly of the letter is in been equally implic11te~': Jo:d~ed_i,t _y, iucre~·ib1'
that a mere casual converaat100, su·cn as tho one
1ha1 the miscond ucl of the New Englanders
should have forced me to address myself to him; the handwriting of Sheriff Caro-pbell, bnt it is held by me With John Brown, Ahould excite scob
but being now enlightened on the subj ect, he signed by" old Brown" himself:
paroxysms of rage a;nd call forth eo rouch vulgar
but impotent vituperaffo'ti, u·oless the.re he _much
cannot well let this bu si ness ~ontinue in itll pre9 •
Ca>. RLBSTOll, J • ffersoo Co., O ct. 22, '(>9.
more yet undisclo!i'ed. Oertai u ii is that three of
eat crooked condition, instead of c'au !li ng-'ii to h~ 7b 171.e Hon. Judge Tildc11, New York:
"pot straight," botb ClS regard s my chil,fre n's
DEAR Srn:-I am here a prisoner, with saver11l the neg roes, and they fro'dt' O'be'rlin, o·nd 111 least
situation as weli as the cotton speculation of the sabre cats in my hear!, and bayouet st,,,bs in my six of the white tnen, nine in all out of the nine•
humanitarians.
body. lily obj ect in writing is to obtain able a.nd teen, i ncluding John B rown, the leader of the
faithful counsel for my self and fello,o-pri3oners, insurrec til)n, "'ere, or hl\d been, fr,,rn Obio.
F orbes nel<t mentions an accidental meeting
five io all, as we have the faith of Virg ini,i ple dg- where they had received symp111hy and counsel,
with John P. !]ale, but such wa.3 the distress of ed, tbrou~n her Governor, and nnrnerons prqmi- if noi materinl 1>id in their conspiracy.
Bt1t the •isit a·n~ .interrol!alioo were hoth casubis family that he did not then refer to Brown's oeni ci il~n!, t'o g'i'90 us a fair trial. \Vitboi;t we
MO obtain st1clr cou·osel from wit hout tho slave al, ;ind did oot continue o"ver . twenty minutes at
plan.
the Inn:rest. Brown so far from boin" exhl\nRt•
The nei:I lette r is prefaced with the following State•, neither the fr.cts in onr case c"n come b•·
fore the world, nor cl\n we h"ve tho benefit of el volunteered several speeches to th; rcpl)rter,
memore.n um:such facts as might be coosidereu mitigating in ~nd more than ooce insisted thnl the conversa:
"Please abow to Messrs. Sanborn, Lawreoco, tba view of others opo~ our trial. I have m.:.nay iiona did not disturb or 1,nnoy him in. the least.
·
' · ·t ·
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·
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&;c, Co iea wili be sent kl Go,ernor ChllBe wbo '

Waslii1igton, May 6, 1858. - To Dr. S. G

rJ't'.

me nt which ilrown contempl.ited, aud furnished:
mcney 11ud materials to nid him. I h11,ve now
in my possession "'''itien e vidence of this fuct;
nnd wheu l reach home th/l 111ost aliepticl<l' cv.'rl.
bo aati,fi_ed uppn th a t po1nt. Giddings, Charles
U<\ngston scd others whom I do no\ think i,·
h~,1 tn name now. were aiders anil abett.ors. ...:
The N e w York llerald, of to-morrow m'orning,'
will contain I\ mass of evidence, cnlled out from
asm"li portion only of the pape rs . laken_' frorn'
Brown, in, which will be found e•idence enough'
to prove the con\·pti_city of lhd above uamed p'er-'
sons1 a_o d s·o(ii\ <i"tber_s iu Cleveland and r,Jigh•i
borhood. .A ci pher ta used when it wss found
11ecessnry to._name cert11in penonP. Ualeu the'
key lo thi• .fipber is fouQ(! m1101 of ~e g.uilt7
with u's win escape.
•
, •
You will notice that Oburlin was visited, 1ui'&
of courao th e ''Ssiats" th e re wero also "stock•
hold e rs." Never ,vere traitors n.ud hyp_oorite8'
mnre complot.ely exposed trnd circum•critcd,Every per300 in this countrv will remember with ,
,,hat horror from childhood they have looked
upon the treason of Arnold. Di1 he d ,) any.'
tb in)t worae tha n t~-e tr11itors qf O),io? , Murder
i'apine, ruishment, an,i all the horr(?ri of hell
bonnds m,.,\deoed a,l!ninsi their own conntrymea.
and kindred, foll owed bi! 4loody footsteps· '
ihroo!?hout his ~arch. Such -:vas the fij~St tba\
was prepared . for the ;vbite
ople of Y,:i_igibia

' Ma Jttad

,. . th,e . -

a'?rd Oo<?-o:niJ

rlemned hypocrites. You will remember that
durioii: all 1he Oberlin excitement, when Giddi n!?8 and h,s ''peeled slick," were tbra ateninl!
all ki11cla of •cngeance, that l always r idiculed
il; but now it i~ perfectly npparent that we were
on the very point of the fulfilment of thei r
threats. Many of these Harper'• Ferry murd erera were in Cl8vcland at the time. Some of
lh em received the money ol the county for se r
vi~e~ rPn de red i11 this attem pt to nullify the law!

!~ \~!e;.e!:~:'.!!~v~~n~;~;

8

11

fJ~d~~;:':.:
Must of them were poor, ignorant fellows, who
were sent forward and are now in th" presence
of their God; the re,n are s oo n to follow, o.nd
from whose g&ves the cry will continually be
s creaming in the P.ars ot those who pushed ihem
forwnrd-"Our blood is on you r h eadol You r
h and, are reekinj! with itl" Of course ao one
wi ll pretend Lh•t the Republican pa r ty genernlly
inf Chlevelnnd sad tbatlregion, bad faydkoolwlledgte
o L is movemeut.
t was coouae so a y o
th e class which we all understaod so well there.
The end is not yet.
11
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He Found M oue y ! •
RULING AMERICA, "
BALTI M ORE!
One of the disclosures r eceutly made in re
-g~rd to the H >1rper'• J<'e rry invasion is tha fac
Tbe tregical news which we publish to day from
tbut it appears among the pap~rs ihnt ncirculur
Baltimore, shows that the" Americans'' ( Heavwas seut to Governor Cbase-"wlw !tad fo1111cl
en save the mark!) of thal ill-fated city are still mvney''-givin~ Brown nnd Forbes' plan of iodetermined to " rule Americs," in the most ap•
surrectionl This affair needs explanation.proved style of ruffi,u,s and outl&-ws, Such pro•
ceediugs in a civilized coun try, professing to be Did the Governor of Ohio have correspondence
with those fanatics who were j1repored for blood
governed by laws, is well calculated to briug pop•
shed 11nd murder? was there 11ctually a plan fo r
ular liber ty i uto disrepute.
11 servile insurrection euLmitted to him, aud did
Tbis is the sam e party that was organized a
ho find won ey to carry out su ch a plan? Did
fe w yea rs ago all over the country-that eprun1'
up li ke a mushroom in the night- in oppositi0n he ha~e knowledge of the con spi racy and feel
constr a(ned by bis par ty r elnti:rns lo palter with
to the Democratic party, and by wicked oaths, virtual treason and wink ut in~nne sedit-ion? sad by secret proceedings in cellars, coal holes, Did he kuow of thi s ,df,,i r and fail to expose it
,j?nrrets nnd old stables tbHy hoped to obtain the for fear of losing the influence ot the men enreins of govrrnment, ~nd secure to themselves gl\11:ed in it, sud the •otes they could oommand,
These questions may all be sati.ifactocily so
th e loaves and fi shes of office. Here in the North swered, aud it were well that they were. Th e
"Bleeding Kansas'' was found to be a. better Governor of the great Slate of Ohio, who to a
drams to play than t o hold up the scare-crow of cerrain extent has in keepi11g the character, the
good na me nod the honor of two ruillious of
the II Pope of Rome;" and the Republican lead- people, should, lik e Qrusar's wife, he above susers , by keeping such scoundrels ns old Brown picion; and if Governor Ch~ae possessed the reand bis· cor,federates, in Kansas, under pay, with mnte,t clue to this trea~on and did not e x pn•e
Sharpe's rifles, and all the implements of d e!ltb it nt or,ce and frown it down with all bis authority, then h o is 11ot to be hol rl innocent M this ,.f.
and destruction , "dealing d amnation round the
fai r. Did be encoura!(e Brown "and his d~vo.
land," Ibey focd~y hoped that they mii:rht keep t ed colleagoea' by re fusing to denou11ce 1bem?
up such an excitement as would bring about the Tb»t is the ques1ion. If so the unhappy Brown
election of John C. Fremont to the Presideucy of way exclaim sgaic:
"AMERICANS

IN

=========-==========.:-

"Hnd.st thou but !!hook thy hea.d, or m:i.de a pause,

DEUOCRATIC COUXTY COXVEXTIO~!

Or turned an eye of doubt u pon n1y faco ,
As bid mo toll my tale in in expro.;.:1 words,
Dee p sha.rno ha.d struck m duu1h, run.do me broa.k off
And th oso thy fo~rs might ha,·e wrought fda.rs iu me.
But thou didst under:stnud me by my signs .
And didst in s.igns n.g.\in parlt)y with siu;
Yea, without stop ,..tlidst let thy boa.rt cou!ont,
.And oonseqlle ntJy ~by rude band t O aot
Th<' deed which both our toagu-.,s hold vile ~o name."

th ese Unibed Stales.
In the South, however, the II Opposition" still
keep up the Know Nothing organiz:,lion; and
th ei r bloody proceerlmga in Baltimore, Washing-'l'he Democracy of Knox County, are he reby
ton, Louisville, New Orleans, &c., every year,
not ifie:I to meet in Maas Conven tion, in this
clearly shows that they are juH about as r eckless
city, on
of human life, as Ja,.,Jesa and murderous, as the
Saturday, the 12th of November,
Abolitiouists w ere in ·Kansas and al Harper's
there 10 elect Delegates to a Congressional Con
Perry.
..
vention called fo r th e purpose of electing DaleThe tr uth is that the Democratic party is the
gntes to the Charleston Conven tion, and also to
only party in this country th1<t is conservative,
0lee1 five Delegates lo the 5th of January State
law-abiding, and loyal to the Union. All good
Convention.
men, who are opposed to such diabolical proceeI.el every Democrat turn o ut on that day, end
dings as baYe been witnessed in Kansas, Harper's
1bow by bis devotion to the princi ples of his parPerry ·aad at Baltimore, should unite with the
ty, t hat be is ever ready to rally around the
good old Democratic p arty, that stands pledged
Standard of bis country, and to maintain and
to uphold the Uoioa as it is, and to to protect the
1upport the Constitut ion and the Union as th ey
proper ty of every citizen of the United States.
Rr e and were transmitted to us by thP. heroes and
The recen l lawless proceedings of the II Oppo•
asges of the Revolulion. Democrats, tbe tocsin
sition" at Harper's Ferry nnd nt Baltimore, afo f Civil War hni been sounded in our midstford abundant evidence tb nt thero is ao safety to
Treason bas reared its snaky bead, and threatens
the country in en I rusting power to any other par lo immolate upon the sltnr of Negro Eq ual ity,
ty but th e Democracy.
lhe free in sti tutions devised to us by the four.•
dera of the Constitut ion and the Union, a s tbe
Delegate to the National Con,·ention.
best birth ,right and noblest ioberitsuce of man
The Democrats of the Counties of Coshocton
kin d . Democrats, rally:en mass-let non e st11y Bnd Tuscarawas not only claim the Deiegaies to
i.t h ome! A. cri iis has n1rived when the coon· thA National Convention, at Cbarlefiton, but
try demands the services of every friend of th e have a lready desig-uated the men thP.y wish to
Ccnstit ution and the Union.
r e present the district in that Convention. Prob-·
Ry order of lbe Dem. Cen. Com,
ably it would l>e as well to di spe nse with the
WM. J . MORTON , Chairman.
D_istrict Convcntiou eiitirel.v, or st least allow the

A. DA.Y OF THANKSGIVING.
Governo r Chase has issue d his Proclamatio n
appoint in/? Thu rsday , November 2Hh, , s a d a y
of Th anbgiving. The s&me day bas been selec
ted IJy ail the States that ba\'O thui far proclaimed the.nksgiving.

Brown Convicted.

.

IL will be seen by referring to the news which
we publish elswb ere in to day's Banner that Capt.
J ohn Brown, th , leader of the Black R e pu blican
ir.snrrection a l Harper's Fe rry, h11s been found
guilty, and has been sentenced to be bung on
Friday, Dec'r. 2d. Ia our opioio n s nob men as
Se,.l\rd, Giddings, Wendell Phill ips, Greuley, &c.
more ri chly deserve the gallowa than old John

Brown.
~ We devote " considerable portion of our

paper to-dsy to the publication of articles re•
lativc to the recent 11tlem pt 011 the part of the
Abolitionista to incite a servile i~surrection st
ll,1rpor's Ferry. We cou ld fill our pape r from
be,11 inr.inl! to end twice over, wi th matter rel ative
lo this wickPd proceeding. Th e secrel corres •
p ondenci, of these la wless acoundr~ls, occupies
"large space, and develops lbe mosl infern al
system of treason and re volution lbat cou ld welt
be im>i:tined. The immense arsenal 1ha1 was
established al old Brown 's hou se, ebows bow exleosive . we re the arrange men\s for " general
insurrection. Tbe premature explosion lbat
look place blew the pl ot sky high; and the wiJk•
ed creat ures who were secretly aiding and ea·
e ou ragin!! old Brown and his confed erates, now
rr.ise up their pious bands, exhibit the white of
the ir hypocritical eyes, and exclaim ''Brown is
ernzy-B rown is a madm a nl" We rather think
if Brown i, "crazy,'' laere are but very few sane
men io the Abolition party in the United States,

Vo~e of this Congressional Dlstrict.
B elow we give lhe vote for Ranney and !Jen,
nfson , in tbe counties corn poaing tbia the 15th
Congreuional District :
RannPJ.
Deunison.
Tnscarawas,
2778
2831
Knox,
2533
26 02
Coshocton,
2461
21 98
H olmes,
1964
12 4 1

counties of Coshocto n and Tuscaraw>1s to fix
m>11ters to their own liking, '-'i thout calling for
assist,.uce from Knox and Hulmes. \Ve have
no manner of objection, either pe rsonally or
politically, to th e gen tlemen spoken of ns Dele,
gates; but we are of the opinion that Ibero "re
fuur Counties in this Congressionat District, nnd
probably it would be j u~t as well to leave theselection of Delegates io all the representatives of
th e Democracy o f rhe four Counlies, whe n th ey
assemble in j oin t Conve nti on. Common courtesy a nd common decen cy would point out this
as the bes t way to do business.

T-,rrible Railroad Accident-Eight Lives
Lost,
Cnw,100, Nov. 1.
A terri ble accident occur red on the North weste rn Railroad thi s forenoou
A train con s isting
of thirteen cars, filled with excursionist ; from
Fon du L~c for Chicago, r su off the track nt
Johuson·s Creek, eii:rht mi les south of Watertowe, \Visconsin. Eiglit persons are rip ortcd
killed and a number b,,dly iujured • . The nam es
of the killed, as far as known, are as folio ,.s, M.
J. Thomas, Uuited States bhrshal; M r. Boardman, Geo. T . Evanson, bv.dly injured; J. D.
Bonesteel, Indian agent; Judge Flin t, Mrs. Redford, V 110 Buren Srueed, all from Fon du Lac.
SF.COND D1sF~Tvu.- ln addition to tbose p re•
viou.ly reported killed, are Jerome bhson, telegraph operator; T. L. Gillet, J. Snow, Fon du
L,c; Johu Ln11d, C. Perlersili r, L Sherwood, of
Oshkosh; !Jr. T. Miner, Watertown; the injured
a re E. H. Sykes, both legs off; Mrs. Sellid, leg
broken; ~l rs. Bald win , Oabkosh, both legs brok
e n; Van Buren Smeed, edito r Pon du Lac P ress
skull fractured, 1101 expected to recover. '' he
accident was caused by thb t raiu runuiag into an
4
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Terrible Outbreak in the California Penitentiary.

_______ ____

Prentice's Last.
8872
Prentice, the witty Ed,tor of the Louisvillo
D emocnti o majority in the D istrict, 864: a
eheeriug p rospect to r the L> e mocrscy in the el~c· Journal, don't confine 1111 his hard bits to the
lion
a. member of Congress next foll, e.nd a
Democratic party; but occasionally gives hi 3
bad egg fo r llelmick, who ie 11lready layinl!' th e
r opes 10 secure hie own renowiuat.ion.-1'ust:a· N ort hern alli es, the Abolitionist, a severe cut
under the r ibs. H ere is th e last:
ra1.as lJemucrat.
Old Giddings d .,.J.a rea that be had no knowl.
,&-This Congressional District sl,011ld have
a Democratic Representative in Cvngress, and edge of the· pls11s of olrl Brown, but old 1.l row11
says in eft'ect t hat old Giddings had, and, we
we would have one th is day, if it bad not beeu have no doubt that old Brown, bad as be m.ny be
for the rep rehensiblo conduct of a few men, who in j;!Ome things, is a mo re conscie ntious and
allowed their personal feelrags to overrule tbu trurhful man than_old Giddi11gR. We guess tba,
old Gidding-s ku e w what old Brown was d oing.
d ictates of patriotism and 1be d uty they owe to
There is ce rtl\iuly an issue between t!i'e two old
t~~r pany,
ones, a nd we apprebenrl thM another •·Old One"
will get them botb.--Loiiisville Journal.

or

--------IN TROUBLE.

Gem tt Smith.

'llhe Black Repu blicso leaders, whose nam es
Insurrection, appear lo be in awful trouble, in
conseque11ce of the developments that ar~ d aily
made 10 reg ard to that infamous procee.diag.Gidd ings, Greeley, SeostO<' Bale,. the two t'lums
o( Oberlm, and others, have written letters, in
wh ich they endeavor to create t he impression tha t
bey are innocent as lambs and pure as vestal
Tirgin s l They were profoundly ignorant of the
desi gns of old Brown-of course I Sc1>rely ever
he,-rd o f the man ; may have accidentally seen
. him ance; don'I rememb,r certain; me.y have
g iveo him n d ollar or two for "Free Ke.naas,'
but not qqite sure, &c., &c. ·Ge rrit Smith, in
5tcad of writing na explanato ry letter, like the
other necessaries before the fact, bae taken occa
1i011 to visit hie friends in Canada., for the beae
fit or his health I Fted Douglas bas a lso step
ped out on a visit to some distant friends; and
his paper appeared last week, it is said, wilhoat
a lioo of editorial about the treason at Harper's

- St,ttesman .

On the 29th ult, while a g,rng of eighty prisoner::1 were luading the schoone r Bolinas w11h
bricks, 1hey attempted to escape by overpowering
the guard. They a ccordiugly seized tLe man
who was overseein!? tb ern , carried him on board ·
the vessel, iwprisoaed th e captain sud the mate
in the hold , a11d stood out to sea. In their hurry, however, t!iey forgot that the vesael waa
moored to the buoy , and as soon as she bad run
out the length of her fastening, could go 110 farthe r. In the meanwhile, the l(Uard on shore becoming aware of th el r moverneuts commenced
a cannonade.
Tbe priso~ers then seized the captive overseer, s11d held him up in plain sight in hope thxt
L~e guard on sho re would cease firing ns soon as
Kansas Democratic Nominations.
the; beheld the jeopardy of thei r co_m panion;
Th e Democracy oi Kansas have made the fol. but they were deceived, for the firing- co11tinued
lowing a dmi ra ble nomin&tions:
~ith vij!Or ltlHil the pri~u1Jcr::1 ~l 1o we-:J the wbit,e
!lug and sc rrendered. A boa t waS" t hen sent
Got•ernor-Sa mu el Medary;
from the shore nnd the pr isout rs secured , lt
L ieut. Governo,·-Col. J ob9 P. Slough;
was found three men had been killed and elevUliief Justice- - - - Wil:ia ms;
en wounded, bes ide th e captive overseer, who
Representative lo Congress -John A. Halde- was shot through the arm, aud will probably
loose the lim b. The llolinas was comple tely
maA;
riddled, and her r igin11 mu ch cut up.
Auditor of State-Joel K. Goodin;
Treasurer nf Sla/e-R. L. Pease;
Lecture by Wend ell Phillips.
Attorney Ge11eral-Orlin Thurston;
NEw Yo1<K, Nov . 2.
A ssociate Justices-Samuel A. Stinson, for the
Wendell Phillips, of Boston, delivered a leclong term, and Roberl Mitchell for the shurl tur e last nigbt in l:lrooklyn, in wbich he argued
lbat John Brown was the only Amerrcau who
te rm .
!tarl acted buldly up to the true American idea
It will be seen that Ohio hl\s tbe _ honor of casti • g aside also these false and fatal wrappings
being well rep resented in these nominations. ol an effete conse rv atism nnd refused to regard
Messrs. Medary, Slough and Thurston, are all auytbing as gove r nment or any statute as law
" Bu ckeye B oys," the latter havi ng r~eently been except those which conformed Lo his own seuse
of jusLice and of right, Virginia was not a
a citizen of our owu beautiful city0 of Mt. Ver•
State. Mr. Wise was not a Governo r, The
non. Thurston iR a whole-souled fellow, and pos- Union was not a nati on. All these so-call ed
sesses ind omi table energy. He stud ied law with governments were organized piracies, and John
Got. G . W. Morgau, at present Minister to P or- l:lrowu waR to·dsy the only real i\ud true Gover•
nor on the soil of Virginia, and bad au it16riitetugal, and soon after bis admission to the bar be
ly better right to haug Gov, Wise than Go v. Wisc
emigrated lo Kansas, wbere, by bi s,correct and bad to haul( him.
honorable dealing he b as secured for him~elf a
He nbo sn id , "I think rou can make a b ette r
la rgo practice. H is numerous friends in Olcl use of iron than furging it into chai us. · If yo u
must bsve..th 0 metal, put it illtO Sha rpe's rifle's.
Knox will be pleased to hea r of bis su ccesa .
It is a g reat deal belier used that way tbao in
fettn.•;" great deal helle r than a great clumsy
The Thing all Fixed.
atatu~ oi a false great man for men to kneel
The Edito r of th e Cleveland Plaindealer has down aud worship in o. State House ya rd."
Tom Corwin, of Ohio, was presen t on Lhe platoomiuated Senat or Douglas as the Democratic
candidate for the Presidency, and b as figured up form, and being called upon for" speech, said
he was there merely by accident and beg!(ed to
twenty-seven States that b e will carry, whose be n!lowed to r eflect upon what be hacl heard
combi ned elcc tort1l vote amou nts t o 240, or 80 before giving bis vote upon the m atter.
more tha n is necessary, lo a choice! There is
,,....
no use talk in g e.ny more-Hurrah
. for hurrah!
Confession of a Harper's Ferry Insurgent

9736

have b een connected wit h the Harper's Ferry

When I spa.H:o darkly wbt1.t I propos cd;

'fhe Hamilton (N. Y.) Union, a jou rnal pabli ahed in the ~ighborbood of Gerrit Smith's
resid ence, says:
"On the rP.ceptioo of the'news from Harper's
Ferry, report •a)S that this gentleman confe rred
wi1lo Hoo. TinimbJ J enkins about what be bad
hetter do, who advised him to leave the country.
Rumor soy• Ge i-ritt is about to at• rtfor Cauada."

Cr,EVELAND. Oct. 31. - Copelsntl'a con/ession
to U. tl. ~hrshal ,Johnson, of Ohio, is publi shed
this moruing, Cupell\ad says he was furnished
with money lo go tu Virginia by rhe two Mess rs.
Plumb, of Oherli11, Ohio. Mrs. Sturtevant, of
'.his city. k iew of the plans, and he 81Jpposes her
husband did also. The lntter denies a11v previous knowle,lg-e of the affair. C. H. L angston
{colored) is also implicated. No othor develop
me uts are mado.

IEi"" Th e dem ocratic central committee of
Tosc.arawas cuuuty ree:om :~end Col. Nueen, for
De lejlRte lo C~arleston. Ile is " 1100d ma11. s
sound democrat,, an incorrup tible pol iti cian.lu lhis countv. Dr. c~s•. Col. lledbe rry , Genera l
Burns, and F . W. Tlioruhill, are spoken of.They are all goorl m e n, sound democrA.rs, a nd
either would endeavor fairly to re prese ut the
view• of rhe democracy of the DisL rict.-O,.,,.
Democrat.

,.

:@- Col. \V ebb says ia the N. Y. Oow·ier and

E11quirer - "\Ve ha,e said b efo re and we s .. y

S" Thank

God, the name of not a single
Democrat bas been connected in any manner,
either directly, or iudirectly, with the receol AboFerry, or any other subject I We thiok there lition insurrection al HBrper'a Ferry. That dewill be <!ei:iaod for an extra crop a! htmp nexl monslration in behalf of 1'neirro eq oality" was
<o 1ear l
lhe exclneive work of tho piebald "oppoaition.

Old Brown Convicted of Treason and Murdtr,
"
T he ergements of cbuusel in the case of John
Browu beiog coucluded, Mr. Cb,lrou ask ed tbe
court to instruct the ju ry th"t if they believe :be
prisoner was not a citize n o f Vi rgiuia, tbey can
11ot co11l"ict on t.be count of trea:w u. The court
declined, saying the constitution did

not give

rights and immunities aloue, but also respou8ibil-

1~te~.
ll.fr. Chilton ask•d anothe r instrnction t o the
effect that t.be jury must b~ satrsfied as 10 1he
place where the offt!uce was a om 1111tted, whetli.Pr
witb:n the boundaries of Jeffersou county, wbicb
Lhe courE grn.oced,
A recess fu r halt.an h ou r was taken whtm the
jurv came in with thei r verdi ct. An intense ex·
cltement pre\'ailed in the court ruom.

Browu haL

up in his bed wh ile \he verdicl was r endered.The jury 6nd him gu ilty of treason, adv ising »nd
conspiring with slaves and ot!1ers to rebel, ""d of
murde r in the firot degree. ll row n lay down qui•
etly. He said notb,ng, and the re was uo demon stration of ,rny kind.
Mr. Chilton rno'ved nn arrest of judgment, bot h
on nccounL of the trrors iu ih e radictment and
errora in tbe ve rdict..

The objection in regard to

the indictment has bee n Al renrly stated . The
priso11er h;;s heen tried for "n offence not nppearing oa the record of the g-ra.nd jury. The verdict was not on e:ich ~ount SPpa rutely bnt a ~t-n·
ernl verdict on ilie whol e indictmenl . The pri s•
oner has also been fvund 11uil,y ot boLh couuLs
for murder of 1he same penoas . It was rnaoi,
fest Ihat he could not be !!•illy of hoth. By a
greemeot, the poiuts will be argued t o-morrow
morning, Brown Wt\S remanded to jail.
Mr. Harding announced that he was ready lo
proceed with th e trial oft O>ppee, who wus brou' t
in, the ceremooy of p.. sfing throu;(b a file (Jf
,urned men bein!? di •pensed wilh. Coppee took
a SPat between Messrs. Gri swold nod Hoyt, who
appeared as bis counsel . He seemed calm ao d
composed . Tho remair,der of the day was spent
iu endeavoring to nb•ain s jury. The panel was
not complete when, •t five o'clock, the court adjourned.
Cu .rn,1,ESTOWN, Va. Nov. 1.
The Court met at 16 o'clock. Coppee was
brou11bt in . Previous tq proceeding- i n hi~ trial,
Mr. Griswold stated Lbe P."i11ta 011 which an ar•
rest of J udgmeut w~s asked in Brown's c11se . l n addition to reasons menti oned yeslerday, h e
said it bad not been prov~d heyoad doubt he was
even a citizen of Iha U 11l1ed Sta:es. He argued
that treason could n~t be commilled ngainst n
State, but ordy against the General Gorernment,
cit in ii: as nuthority J ooge Story. Also tbnt th e
jury had not found the prisone1· goilty of crirues
ILS cbar)?ed in the indict1Jent. Tbcy bad not res•
ponded to offences ch,ried, but founrl him guilty
of offances not charg!d. They fi11d him 11uilty
of murder in the firs\ degree , when the ir,dict•
m ellt don't charg e hi,1 wilh offeuces consti tuting
that crime.
Mr. H unter repii ed )y qnotin!? the Vir!?inia
code. to the effect that tech11 ic,.lit ies should not
arrest the arlministraL,on of justi c6. As to ju•
r isdictiou c,ver treason, it was sufficient ro ~ay
VirE(in ia hnd passed a l~w a.;sum ing that jlirisdict.ion and· defiatn1 ·vh:i.t cousLilu l tR the t!rirne.
The court res·erved its decidion. Browu ~:wnd
prPs8 nt during t he argurcenr. ·
·
Th a j ury was sworu iu Coppee's case. T he
testimon y Ibo same aa already puhlished, but
more brief. The examination of wit es~es for
the prosec ution was mt concluded at adjournment.
Cook waives examiiation before the hlugistrhle 's Court.

Jehl ihhtdistmmts.

occurrence.

THE PLUG UGLIES RUN RIOT!
--

A Bloody Record.

.

R

Far ro11 Patt2
]'i,hliae II ,
Griffin Phebe Mrs
Grose Ezr,i
Gooding ~!ichnol
}-[n. r,orty A111anda. Miss
RicharJsou, however, mn.u- lla~ ey J!.woa

Sootr. )fnry ~liu
.Stratten J ohn
Sperry 1l C )frs

S_11ckt-tt hn1e,
Stmp,nn NC liro
Snyder Jo,uph
'l'h •>mpsoa Mathclf
'£a.ylor J H,io R i, v.

b roke the winrlows.
aged to m-rt.ke his escape.

Hard esty Geo '"

'l'h01np.-;oo Joh n
'£imc11 Editor 3

Hope wo od Sam
Hod ges 11 li

V,rn Duren Geo
Van Vorhtcs CE

Ju dge Giles, of the U uited States Di strict
Court met Sh 'ff C
· I
d Id
.
.'
. er1
rea.mer JU t !e Btrt·et an I o
h1ru lll decrded terms t nat be was to be held accouu tnble fo r all the blor,d sf.oJ to-day. He also
told him ns n judge and a lawyer that he had
the authority and it was his outy to inlerfore.
I n the Mighteentb Ward the r owdies tuok pos:
session of the poll, .a11d g ave the lteformer, UO·
•
•
L ' 1·
'l C
Lice t o qu1t~
.l'e 1x., . urly wad severely be~te n.
ln the Fifth Ward the Reforme rs were driven
off at an early hour. The son of Bon. J oshua
V a11 Sant was beat e n wb,Ie attempting Lo vote.
Several shots were fired but 110 uersou was in•
jure<l. The first, seooud and fo11°rt h wards are
also in ~ossession of tb e rnwd ies to t~e total e x c·luoion of all who oppose them, In the 20th
Ward, the rowdies e.re k11ocking dowP oud mal treating whom they pleuse. The police offer no
protection to cit ize11s. Tho r!'wdies have bron.,ht
a swivel on the ground. ln th~ 1216 and lG 1h
wards 11 (rang of rowdies from Washington, fully
armed, are aid:ng Lhe llal Limore Rough s, The
indications now are that t he ltefo rm e rs us R gen•
erul tb ing, bave aband.?ueU the co11rest, fi n diuf!
it impossible to vote withouL r1:!kin,I! 1hrir li\'PS,

c&- Old Brown i; nut rda~. Ele denies that
t reason or exc ite the sls.ves to rebel or make any
he ,s. He will have noue of r.be pica, If, bow.
general insurrection. I never encouraged any
ever, insanity is heredirary ia his fami ly, his
man to do so, hut ,lwaye discoura!!"ed any i ·en
rraziness is n ot impruba.hle. H is movement at
of that kind. Let roe ,my also i n regard to th e
Hurp er'a Ferry loo ks like the act of a crazy man
sl11.tements made hv some of th ose co nnected
with me, I bea r iL has been etaled,,, by some of -but then the re must be too many crazy peo·
ple, if th a t act proves Brown crazy. Craziness
them th at I have irrducfd them to join me. h ot
lhe contrary is trae. I do not say thi s to i11jure mu st he an epidem ic. B~own's nineteen follow.
ers all crazy, nnd aiders and abettora all over t!ie
them, but 118 regretting thei r weakness. Notone
North! Not only so, but a good ma rty editors
joined me hut of bis own accord, and the 11reater
part st their own expe nse. A num ber of them preachers, 11ud Abolitiou p oliticiRns, who can
sca rcely bide their sympathies for him, a re on
I never saw and never bad s word of conversation with till the day they came to me. and that the crRzy list. We apprehend rt Brown's con.
was for the purpose I have stat~d. Now I am dt.ct should r>1ise a presum ption of in sanity even,
I wou ld prove too much .-Louisville Dem,

Hard~. Ti1nes !

Persons calling will please

•bot iu the arm aud le,:. Tbeodure Woodall
was budly beaten . Dr. 8. Il.ichard.;on a Liofordb b
.
'.,
mer, was pu rsue
'j L _e captarn of t he I huudere r ~alt,?'ure_ Club, wnb a d rawn sword. He
touu. refuge HI a store, a.rid t he rowdie~ pl1rsu ing

llerrick M:irtin

Vis itor Editor 2

Hipple Austin 2
Hild re,h Evalioo Miss
Iluod CC
James Eli,abeth
J_onos ,Job~ G
I,~rkman Nnuy T.
Ki11onose Mul110 ~lrsa

Whig Editor
Whitmau Uariott Mi,a 2
Weat!Jerby .foffeuon
Wo.ilo WW
W:iag McCo,mick
",1·"lk1·•r B
\ V~
ar ey "
Lybnrge r Jnno i\In
,v 0 u· John
,lfanu Larkin & We!born Walker E
W. J. ll!ORTON, P. M.

Lime! Lime!! Lime!!!
To ntasons and those abqut to Build !

rrrrE

nnd cr~ign cd, ,vill commoncc burning Limo
at the Cla.rk Strnut X:iJns, in South B .oomfie!<l
'J uwnsh ip, Morrow Co unty, O., 1\.8 early in t.h~ Spring
<) f 1860, us possiU!e. 1 will furnbb lime at tho

Kilds for
Slis :.c•c n nn ,I •r ,To-1bir(l Ccno p e r Rta!lbel.
'Ibo Clark S troot Lirue is fur r;uperior tu the Sandu sky Lim o, nod rnoH uu11:1ons 8tlY it i6 betto: than
tbu Delawo.ro Lime.
I w ill make contr.ac t5 to dcll\·er lime-, a t n.ny place
clcli ircd fvr :l rea sonu blo compentmti-,u
'l'h oae wi:ib·
ing limo early in U.10 S1Jr iu g, would d o woli to n.ddl'ess tl10 u1HJ.or.siguu rl, at .l:Huumfielrl, Morrow Co., 0.

nov8,'o9 -ly.

WM. 11. UUODES.

l\' oHce ,

A

PETITION will bu pret1ontoll to tho CommissionerrJ vf Knux Cuu 1tty, ar. their n..:xt ~e.-;i;iun,
vn.. y iug fo r tbo ttlteratiu n of tb~ following r ,,a.d:
Uuu11ucnch1g uo~r thu ford of ,hu Slm1ily brtrnch uf
Jcllo wny, butwetln l:.inJ..:1 ot cl. N. 0. Wvrk tuan auU
Huhort McClurg; tht,llOt.) North on t hd rotLJ. le ,~1irn;;
to Luudon\·ilh,, t o tho .Da1$L e11d of John Mcllurg's
ln11e qr noarly so; t.heuce in a Wost.c ru dirnctiou to
the £tt~t ond of Wm. Jlnll'!! lano; thenco North to
i1Jter1:1o ct t.!io aforei:ai•l Du.unllo uu tt i.\fo.n~fiohl rvad
nt vr ocJr 1he llnc of h.L1Hl8 bi.;tweeu Ja.mod Hull a.ud
ll • ..\1. Murri.:wn. Also, to \'UCl\tu lilu much uf t.hc
lJ&m•illo t1.nd iHooSfidld r oa.J. a.;o:i is betwoon tho firat
and lu~t u:\u1cti. point~; nl~o to e:,ta.bli.:1ll anU\V r vad,
by cuwmc1H.:iug "' tho ouU ot' \vru. Jlail'il l du~ j
tlH.•ucu WL·Htwan.l throu,:;}i 1lail·.?1 ta.nu wh1u6 1111
ln!I'.) 110w i~, to the Krnderhuuk and llrownl:lviJlu
roa.dj t!.11..:u~u :Nv1·th oa that rvc"d tu ti.l e ~t\::1L eod of
Joseph Wurkman's luue; i..houl·e Wtf stw riru tu tl1u
line of hnJj b1.Hweuu $:a ill Workman lLDd l?. 0.:;wad;
thence Nurtb on sai<l lint! to the ::ioutb lmu of Uenju1uin lh,witt's lnu d ; thence W~stwu.1·d lhrou~h
Juuct~ of Dewitt, Oi,walt, A<l:.1,m ArnhoJt, o.nd ,Julln
,J. \\' orlouau, LO te;wiu,w, in the Uu1u1ubu~ IlUli
Ch:vclunll roaJ, 1:11outh of .f. J . \\'orkut:.rn·• r1J.sld1JiJ\;~.
Novti,'51.hr-! 'i
~JANY PL lTl'iONlHt.~.
Uwy il l•'a r1ut,1·•• ;"ul(I !1411T'C Houey!

H .: Uc1· Pay

8, ' U J fu1· a t:••Pf th.tu .. ,... hu Yt..· U .

TIIE WJJfJ .-tTPLAS'l',itw Origi11 1 V11lt1ue, G,·ou-th,
l)e,·elHJ;m.,nl, U.Jmpo-tit ion, Vurietiu, l)i.JJe•.1.8c11, etc.,
ttc ., to:11.tha 1cit!,, u l 'luiptc r- 01t lndiu,i Cvrn 1 1·,,,
<..:u.tturc, etc., t.,y JOHN fl. KL1l>PAH1', Uon-e, p<mdiny Secniui-y of the O /du State lJ uard of A9ricult1,re.:1 etc., etc .

AT REDUCED PRICES f
UNl'IL 1ST APRIL,

A.t WHITE'S•

BOYS CLOTHING[
A

I,ot of Gooa w,nm OVE-UCOATE:, f.,r llOYS,
for Winter Wear, just ro('e i\•ed ttt 1he Cheap

CloLbing Storo of

Tu !,)Oint out any punculu,r portion n.11 1.u.i.rticular;y
excellent wbero all i~ firi1t-rute, is a ditti.,.;ul t t1111k -

Nu farmer should bo wilhuut it.--[L. V. Biercu, in
Chio Fcirmc.r.

'l'be papers upon Ergot, Rust, nnd thadi,caro,and

s~cts which havo proved so Uutr1wuotal to 1.he Wllu11.t.
crops fur tho past. row yen.rs, a. re vory full, and cuL h1n f11cts of gre1~i imp ur tance tu tl.iu furw1ng co10rnu11ity .- ( ll'un·,m Uhto1n'cle.
.
A uiinut\J a.n<l tu• cu ralo koo\,•led:.:o of the suhJect
is exhibitcJ vn cv~1·y page, 1,otl i ts' fttllnu.ss of dutuil,

F . DUSClHIAN,

novl ,'59tf.

Oppofilite the Krnyon TI

,i,50.

Trunks an d C~u·1,ct sacks ?

P

f,ENTY of good Trunks and Carpet Sucks, for
Snlo ut tho Clothing Store of
F. DUSCITMAN ,
novl, '59tf.
Opposite 1he Kenyon Hou•••

N

Acllninisti·a101·'s J\' otlce.
OTlC~: is hereby given, tbnt Lhe u11d ersigned

lu1s hcen du!• apooinled nnd qut11ificd by tLe
}jr.Jbate Court, ,-rithia n.u<l for J\.oox couuty, Ohio, aa
Administraturson the esti1te of D:n•id UJrny, deceas-

ed. All persons indebted to said estate are notified

10

make imm ed i&te payment to the underl'!ignod, and
all persons holding clu.it.n8 ng8int!t inid estate, are
nolofied t1> prttacnt. tliem legally pro,·on for aotth,.
mcnt wiLhi n ouo your from tbis dn.le.

MARGARET ULUEY, )
,
VALENTINE ULKJ,:Y, f Adm r,.

noYl :3t·J

A J.eHe~ Front lllhis 111ary.
DEAR KATP. :-Your kindness of attonding to my
shoppinjl the la.st Summer, and it heing impouible,
to vhiit ML. Vornon this faJI, you will confer n. groai
favor by ,elecring the nnaexerl li,t of Goods, al 0.
~L Arnold's Q110enswar o n.nd V"riety Sto ro:
I mu~L n ot fail to say those goods [ pu r ch ased from
M r . Arnold hM·e proved to be tho b~st [ hn.vo e,~ar
seen, nnd would n.dvise all Lad ies wigbing Goods iu
his line, to be su r e t o purchnse them there.
I reeeh•c,d ono of his Circulars nnd find a large
increA!c in Cl.J o Var iety Deportment, .with usunl good
l.S~ortm~nt of Domestic nrtkles. 1 n.lso, uotice n11
addition of n lnrge s,ock of Pt:-dumery . llow ni ne,
it must be for tho Ladie~, as they ne,·or hn.ve had•
gond ng5orttnenL to select fr om. I wiil gu.o.rrnn tee
h~ will soil tho cl10 pc.st of n II.
I have written quito n bu!incl'IS letter this tiroe
but wilJ do be ttor lle xt time. lluping I mny !Oon
ho.Ye lho opporluuity t o r eturn lbo ft1.vur.
I remniu your frieml ,
MARY.
2 cloK. ,v. U. Tt>:,!1, 3 doz. w. G. Plntca, 1-5, i , S
inch: l doz . GoLJcts i 2 Gln!& HO\\ls; 1 L ookin g
Glt1~!, one of th ose ni $ 4,00; 12 Boltioi 1->nrJor Puper,
::ibout 3.J <'l!.; 3a y ds Gilt Yclvt.lt ll ord er, 6 c\s.; 4.
Wind ow Ccirnicos; 1 tl<JUle Cocoin ; 1 do: Lul,in'•
Ext r:rrt; 1 Bott lo Cologne; 1 llottJe llandulino; l

Gilt Frarno !8x24.

[oct25,';9.

1'Jasfcr Commfss!oner'"4 Sale.
J oh n l\ft-Corrua.ck, VB. Srimue l Burkholder, au\l
othe- rs. In :Knox Corumnn Plooa.
y virtuo of on order of sulo, in the a.b ove cue,
mHde n.t. the F:cptcmbe r Term of said Co urt, A~
.lJ. J ShQ, I will <,O'er for 1!:n le a.t the door of Lho Courc.
ll ou1te, in :i\H. Vern on, Ohio, between tho h ..,urs of 10
o'clock A . M. nnd 4 o'clol'k P. 1\1 . ou

B

Sat urdar th e 2Gth day Nov . A. D. t'l;;9,
The following real e,-tnle: Situate in Kno.x Coun ly,
Ollio, ur.tl heiug :inrt of lot No. 20, in th~ lirst qu:u.
tor vf th o fifth town~Lip 11.nd ele,·enth rnn~e, 11nll
boun<lccl ond dHelihcd ns fullvw.s: D~ginuing a.t
tLe ~· ortbc.•nst rorner of tniU lot No. 20, fru111 th e nc&
w st ouc buudred a tH.1 tweuty-ei~ht. uucl six-tenth•
perches to a pou corner, thcnco ~uu1h filty ." hree
nud fivu.tenth perches t o n. vo~t; thence east ono
hundroJ twenty-eight. autl tiix - Lcnth perchc8 to a IJU&t;
tbe ace North wi th t!J~ lino ot' 1,a.iJ lut fif1y- thrce
a11d th•e-tenth perches to tbe plAce of be~inniug,
exccptii,g S HC n .)a out of the Suutlil"'tH•t curn vr ,, f
t.1 e tt.buve clt,saibeJ tract, h ori.: tuf ,ro uuuvoyt::<l by
tbe £aid 8 =1muel BurkholJer and ,l'ifo to Arthur Fawcett., 1be btilnnce cv11 winiug 3.l ncrca.
A1,prait1ed at $1120,0U. Tcttn8 of 1Rlo Caab.
I>. C. l\JOl'.\'HW~IEllY, ~ln,te1 Comui i•r
iu Knox Conuu vn Pleas.

oct251 '50,-r 5p rf$ 4-,50.

"~ ,J A :P AN ."

Oue llnudred Illu strati on s ,
One Vol. Hrno., pp. 709, Price I doll"' and fifty 01,, ,, Japan

Palm noot Co1·d,al ! "

, 1 SEW DI3COT'EIIY!

BY CONSU LAR HARIUS A.T JEDOI
For CONSU~!PTION, BRONCHITI S,
ASTilMA,

wuoorrno COUGU,

CROUP, INFLUE~ZA, COLD,
COUGH, &c.

clcnroeiss of illu,Hra.t,iun, t\Ud vuriet-y of inform,~tiou,
muct 1~t 011eo ekvlLteiL te tho .rank of a. stand.a.rd all·

~ Price $2 ~ Bollie, or "Box of one Dois n for
tbor :ty.-[.V. Y . 'l'ribune, Oct. 2td.
'rhc irnpurLunce tu fu.rmons und n:l a gri culturi.s t.:i, ol 18 d,,tlor,. (~on t free.)
WJf . IJ UTCIHSO N.
s .. ch 1t buuk ns this, ,vraton with g rl!a, c Lru, by tm ,·h For ••I• by
610 llroadwoy, Now York.
nn u.ulhu r, cu.uovt be tvu liighly e.,t1111a.toJ.-L {}(t;,;e- (Sulo Agent')
oct2..,,'5Y-fiwo .
la11<l L eader.
A buv!r. for thoi,ic who ,,..ish to kno,v all ~LI.at i11 in-

tere::.du.:; abuuL W be,l,: ovory Wai.Mt g'l'OW4'r ah uuiJ
mw,ter it.-• ['1'or-ou,o (Ou:umfo) Uolol4i~c. Uc,.•!.
Contarn::1 a V:l.:,t u.1uvunt of iufvrmu.do1,, w hiob, if
prop~rl y put iu prnctictl wuLtlll r.;1rnlt. m bciac:r a.od
more ccrLttin crop8.- LDaveuport Uwt.ette.
We b:H·o r~ttd it.
v
lt ~huuld be pl1\.Cl}d in
the h:inds uf 11v~ry fa rm e r iu Wit1cun:iio.-[.lli{wu u·
kee U'iecow,i,i,
\'Io cuu n.::!.:mre our f,t.rmer r,nde ra that in thh
work they will find fact:, im.Iispcn.1ablo tu Lhe t!UCcessful culcivut.iun of tho soil, which c:1.n be found
nowboro else.-[Uiuciu11c;·ti Gazette, Oct. t5.
"£h id i8 n grea1, book for t.bo farw~r.-[ N. Y. ' Ob•erver, Oct. ~O.
.
It contu.in:s engravings of nll tho vn r i'otios of tho
\ Vlleut Pl1Lot, and the insects that prey upon it, rcpr osontc d in the various stages of dovolo1,wont, etc.
-[Il ighlcr11d Keto•.
Oue of tho most elA.bo rate n.ncl c:s r ofully w ritten
scientific works in tho Englii)b h1ngu11go.-L Ohio
i.)'tt•le Journul.
.
It is tlie result c f c:i.reful an<l untiring investigllti on , which, u.lthough conducted witb spoci~J r er~ r -

*

J

600 bolt• nL 6 ct,.

*

can out bnt be of r1ro:1t ao n ' ico l.o tbo f1trm e r .:t of
ot.hf.Jr S tat,oa.-[ Cu1o;rrg Geutlemaia, a.nd A,b .rny (},u{.
tit:ator.
The Publi@l1ers believe tb n.t overy fo r nting communit.y shuulU lawe this ,vork largely cireuhu.od in
its midi'!,.
A s 811 induce ment for neighbor s to ms.ke up ulub.t1.,
or to euch lLS ltre dispo!'ed te engngo in solliug tho
"ork, llu,y wiH fo rw:.ird t o a.uy .ult.lrel!ti , iur u":~b
remitted wi th orclt,r, six copiO$ for £7.60; ten COJ>1cs
tor $12 i ti fbe t)n c <,pies for li liullau ; t.wonty col}iOH
for 2 l dolla.rs i t wel}ty-five copie:. for 2j uo lart1, a:.d
ut ea.mo rnto for any greater nulllber.
OCOORB', WILSTA Clf, h~\.' S &; CO., Publishers,
11ov8 1.59.
25 West Fourth St., Cincinnati.

- -- '

T

.-.
,- -Srnce th e J{uox Coun t y Fau •
.

IIE chief plure of 11llraclion. is tho Boc,t n.nd
Shoe Store of MILLI.Hi & IVIllTE, whore tboy
CLro just r ooeid ng a very lorge stock of llools, ::bue11,
Lo11.ther, llosiery and t:Hovt!a, suituh ld for ,viutcr
, veo,, nnd uro offering tbcru at wwtuall,y fom prices.
oct4,'50tf.
lllILL ER & W UI.TJ;;,

Great Bargains.

,van

UST re oe h,ed one of tho best lots of
Pn.•
per for price, beau ty and quality c,•or otforod in.
Moun\ Vornc.>n.

300
400
500
1700

"
"
"
"

" S
" 9
" 1 J-..
" 12&,

"
"
"
"

300 bolt• at 13 ch,
800
"
., 14 ,,
1 800 "upto$t
1000 at mtiuuf'nctu rer1
Prioee.

Al•o, on hand, tho host Triple Plated Silver Wnro
dVOr offert'd in tbe , vest. Or.hool Dookl!I nnd Stationery at wbolosnlo and retail ; )l bccllnnooua boo ks.
&c.
Also, Clock~, \Va. rebel! and J e welly 11,od a. great
,·ariet.v or fancy good.~, all of whfob. ho wishes to
ch)FC out. by the firt-t of Ap r il next.
,va.tcbea nnd Jc,vulry r e p1LiroJ. I1na aho on hand
a. superio r nrti cle uf r efiuo J eQn l oil n n,l larnps,
wBking a che11.p light. equal to fine S tn.r Candles.
Oldroycl's Book um) Jewelry Store, O[JJ.t'>!ite tho
Kenyon llou !le , Mt. Vcrnlln .
[oc,l ~.'f>9r f.

A New l·.. Paturc 1n lht, Trad e.

D 1· me· p u b 11· Cat 1· 0 n s •

ence to this crop, it, vnrio tio•, growtb, etc., rn Ohio,

A sorioa of hii;hly u sefu l n.nd
popula.r Dooks, of uuiform SLylc anJ prico,
7 5 prigaa, 'fen Centt1 c11cb .

Th e 1.1jme Cook D r,ok;
Or, the IToueowifo's P,,cket Companion; embodying
,vbB.l is most Eeonom ic, most Pn1cticul, most E.xcellent

By Mr.11. VrcTOR.

In this volume i , condon~cd a. judicious n1riety of
raci pes for cooking, in as che~p 1rnd comr>at::t a. form
ns possible. It. con lnin!, with re ,v exee1,tiune, sucl
m:1ttcr ni, is rnotst a ,·a.ilu.ble t o fn.milies of modern
rnon.ns, or :r..ch a s are inclined to exercise economy
aod frugality.

I

The Dime ReciJJe Book;
A Compnnion to the Dimo Cook lloo k, embodying
t.be h\test o.nd best iufonnution for the American
hou•cho\d. A diroctory for the p~rl••r, the nur.ery,.
the toilet, tho kitchen~ and tho sic.k. roow. Dy Mrs....
Vtcron..

A reportof'y

The Dime Oialo;:uc~;
or coll oqaia l gem~, g,.,tllered from orig·

iua.l u.ud fres-h Mourc1J;;-W1t, Puthoe, Jlu ,nors. Sen ..
Llinent ! lle signod for scb o >Is, exhibitions, o.ud fam.

I never bud any de siirn against the life loss is theirs.

insurrectio n, spoke from the ""me stand with
Governo r Chase 11,L a political meeting held in
Cleveland some four months ago. Chase and
Brown were then band and glove, advocating the donr.
)•
satI!e polit ic a l sentiments.
While Brown was speak ing perfe ct quiet prevailed, when he had finished the court proceeded
llliiY" Brow n confessed to Mr. V1<1landigbam lo pronounce the sentence, A.frer a few pre:irninathat his insurrection ary plot was coococted ten ry remarks in which he said no reasonable doubt
years ago, i!l 1849-yesrs before the Territory of could ex ist as to the prisoner's guilt. He sentenced him to be hung i n publ ic, Friday the 2d of
Kansas had an existen ce. h th erefore could
December. Brown received the sentence with
have bad no connexion with the alleged out composure. The only d e monstration made was
rages "perpelra.ted. by slave-holders in Kansas," with the clat>ping of h&nds by one man in. the

N ovember 1st, '59.

i n th~ legs. He u ry Sturr, a R ~fo rmer, was a lso Ellison RD
sho~ rn the leg.
Wm. ~tiles, a B.tfurm~r, was I•' ifor John

11

of any person, nor anv disposi1ion to c-ommit

L !ST OF LETTERS,
E~fAINI NG in tba Post Office, nt Mt. Vernon,

s..y "rulvortised."
-Alsbough J H
Mitcholl M1tty Miu
BALT!ll!ORE 1 Nov, 2,
Allingt on Mary Miss
i\Ie .. engor I! II
Th e State election ia now prog res,:ug. There Arm stron1< R D
r.labnn Thoma,
•
Austin S J Mra 2
!lloore Mttrgare t Mu
1s great struggle ru ull tb a w-.rds of thi3 city. Jlutos H C
Minor Jo>,n L
As far as beard from th e polls of the Third Baldwin Barbry Misa
Morgan Nancy
Ward are bk1cked by r owdies aud the police a re Bu rm•• H enry W
Monroe Jennie Miu
doiug uothiag to hi11d e r th em . In th e Ten,b Burbis & Rcsenkrouz
Murdock ~'roi nd
Ward the ~eform Judge of electiou was iutimi- Brown J
Mo ers Cbadcs MD
dated 1111d compelled tu leave bis post. Hinsley, Bogir, John
Murphey Hannah J Mi••
who w11s appumted by the xcti11.," Mayo r and Boa.ch J M J: Co
Miller S,rr•.h Jane
Bryaut Geo
l\1c .Mn.httn J ohn Prof
rej ec ted by tb., Cuuncila, has been reappointed. Berriagor II D
:MclJowll E Mri
Tue Retlirmera have beeu driven off. J:1s Jef'. Bruoo Juhn II
McKinzee Cnrulioo Miu
fe rs, a son of Madi.o n jeffers, was shot in the llarnhnrm Mrs
McC,.rdlo Samuel
side anti beaten uver the head by the B.eformera, Cooper E J
MrJua kin J F
.vhoru he bad m~l;raated iu the l)'if'teeurb Ward. ltCaco Aaron
Nerolerliruder Joseph
Adam l:l. Kyle Jr. m•rcbant doiu" bu;iaess at "ornnelly iiherman
Opdycko Mary Mi,a
N 88 ti
'
'
i' ·
°
Cri tcbficld E
Ott M .\! rs
o, .
anover street, a 1 elurmer, has be e n Casile Wm ll
Quaid llinryan :.nu
sh_o t tn the Ler~1p le >1u~ is in a dying conditiou. Campbell
Quivin J w
1:1,s brother. Geo. H. h.yle, wbo came to lus re s- C.rtor Elion ll!iu
Polley Hirnm 2
was also shot und is d~ugerous ly wounded.
Cox W ll
Prua orJulia A Mi,.
111 th e Fooneenth W urd a desperate strug-gle Clurk Sarah Amanda. in.a Plummer Ruih l\li,a
occurred. The Hc:fvriuer.i were re.si$led wi1h Da.vi~ & Co 'f J
Price J Mrs
arms; Sunny \Vhite, aliad Ja.tn e8 J ob11::1ou a oo- Da.w,wn
Potter.mo p
tu rious ro f , '
I ·
R .
'
d Durchen ~•
P eu r,o W W
w, }, run_ au aw . into a e 10 1rme r an
Eddy .-'~Online MiH
P ot:ketL E
wa, shot de!ld wllh a pistol ball. 1 wo othe r Easterday Jacob
ltnbb ia• ~lnry A Mis,
rowrl 1el:i - n1:i.med Hames and Duffy-we re shot Eaton Na.tb~n
llot chforrl Jcmh A

Iu the 15rb Ward s Loy haE lwe11 mortnllJ
wounded bv n shot i~ th e breast. There is mucb
talk in rhe.streets am oul? rbe citize11a of thP propr iety of eatab lis~ing a Vigilance Corumittee.
[sECOKD nESl'ATCtI.]
BA!.Tt.llOHE, Nu v. 2 - 3 P. M.
Wm. F. Preston, the !Jcrnocralic cati<lidate
for Cuugress in the Third !Jis1rict, is 110w lJ•i11g
aL Bar11um', H utel badly beate11 r,bou t the be,ul
wnh a billy, T he oulru)IC is said tu htne beerr
commilled in t he 71h ward .
In the 11th <lard, wh ich is the stronghold of
the .a~former.•, Mr. George McGill, a. prorGillellL
Uefurmc-r·, made a spett:h n11d rrnrH>UOCt <l 1he
withdrawa l or !llr. Thomas, t he ca,,d,date fur
Attorney General. 'l'he Hefornrers then all
Bxown is Sentenccl;and Makes a Speech. "i1hdre», fiutling it impossib le tu accompii;I,
a11J I biug.
CH , ULt<:STvW~, Va., 0..;t. 2.
Eveniny.-flir. Adam B. Kyle, ~-110 rerEi\'fld a
Russell & Len not, atoruep from ll0sto11 reach·
ed here to·rlay, Cook wa.s brought licforc the pistol bnli in bi8 temµle tlJia m orn;ng at elect io11
magi:itrate cou rt hut wLi\·ed an examination . - poll iu 15Lb ward, was reportl:!d dead nt :l 0 1 c!oc:k 1
but he wrrs still alive •n hour sinc-e, but h is c11se
He was com111itted for trial.
Coppe's tria l was r efl)med; no witnesses were is hopeless, us the ball is buried in his brain.
AL:! o'clock !Jr. lt,,bi11su11, of 1he Ceut.-ai Recalled fo r the defence. Mr . llardi11g ope11ed the
11rgument for the conmon~·ealth an d Hewitt & fo r m Committee, vi,i1ed 1b~ p1 II~ :iu the l Ith
Griow0ld followeci for th e dcfendau t. llh. Hu11• ward ar id a1111ot1rH'ed t hat 1he lteformers hHd
te r closed for the p10sceut1on. The speeches bet,u drive~1 from C\·cry ward ~Xtf'pl th;H mid the
were of marked abilhy , Mr. GriswolJ usked for eighth. nnd he tber,·fore co11nseled 1he R.,!furmfi.r:1
several iastructions. wbCh were all granted Uy to wtthdraw· and aYoid further ulood-,lwd. Ur.
the Court. The Jury llen retired. llrown was Tbornus, Ll1e H,t:former Jud~e, re1irt-d and the
then brought into the crort house which w11s im- contest W~!! abando 11ed. Tbe R e former.-; tl~rou~h•
out th .e cits took tbe .:)fime cuurl'ie, leaving tlle
mediately thro11,eed.
Tbe court gave its dreision on the motion to pulls in rl, e bar,ds of t he domi1rn11t pnr1y.
Nu merous rt'port s Rre utloat wit}: rPµ'nrd to
arre~ t j udgment,, overriling the objections made
o n th e ohjecLion thut tnasoa cannot be cornmit- rniuor outni.ges e n the rigb1s of tb e citize 11s in
1ed agair,st a State ex,ept by a citizen of the Ibo sereral wards. In t he 2.J ward, Cha rles
S1ste. It ruled that whereve r alle(!iance w11s IJarkar,1, 11 Geriut1n , was shot in t he h ip. lu the
d11e treason may be committed . Must of the 5Lh wnrd, n. mao whoee name i~ uuk11own. was
Sll\tes have passed la,s against treason . The dreadfully beaten.
In relation to the assault upon Mr. Preston,
objections as to the fonn of the verdict rcudered
were also r e~ arded a in suffic ient. The clerk 1h e most reliable re port id that it occurred at
tbeo asked Brown wh,1her he had anything to Oovnn&1own, iu the Ninth l>istrict, BAllimore
say why sentence shotld nc,I be pro11ouoced ; Co. One accoun t SBJ'S rbat t he assailant was
when Brown stood ~p ,nd in a clear and distinct '"' Iri sh man, but it is diffic!llt to 11rrive at th e
voi ce said, I have, ma.• it pl eA.ae tbe court. a few truth with tlO rnnny co1Jflicti11g repo rt s.
This evening the stree ts nre 11earlv dese ri ed,
words to say. In th e n'· ,t place 1 deny e\'erything
but what I have ail nlmg admitted, the design on e x cept by tbe \'io1 orious parq·, The s tores were
my part to free slaves. I iutended cer1ai11ly to !!euern lly dosed nt dni·k. Tbe proprielor of 1he
hs,·e made a clean t.hi1g of that matter as ] did Exchange hq,vin,1? been threaten ed with an nssa,ul~
last winter when I we1t into ~lissouri 0.11d th ere upo n his office, bas made a demand 011 the cily
tool< the sluves witholl. the snapping of a~'"' ou authori1ies fur protec1io11 .
l O A. M.·--The Ame-ric1tns A.rP, r~joicin~ ovPr
ei t her sirle, and m over, th em throu1,h the country
ai,d fir,ally left them i1 Canada. ~I desiencd to thf-ir vicLory in the ciry. Tb e B.~furmers, howhave done the same tHng- a~aiu on a lar,ge r seale. ever , dPny that. anythin!( lhau can be called an
That is all I i11te1rded I neve r in tended to eom- eleci.iou ha s ta keu pince. I t will be lat e before
mit murlier or tre11soq or d es troy prope r tv, or to any returos of the vote can he, ohtaiued, ns th e re
excite or incite 1he saves to rebellion aud to WP re a lnrge numbe r of onice rs :voted for and
make an ins1trrection . I have anothe r ol j ecti on all 011 one. ti<'ket in th e 17th war,!. It is repor•
a11d that is, it is unj 1q1 that I should suffe r such ted that the averag:e vote fo r Lhe Anlf•ricn n ticket
a pennlty . Had I i11t1rfered i11 the mannerwbich is 860. The hil{hest vote ou Lb e ltefor rn ticket
I admit has been f'nir~ pn•ed, (for I atlmi re the is only 24.
Lrutbfolness and cand.Jr of thP. greater portion of
...
the witnesses, who b,.,e testified in this case,) Joshua R . GfodinJs and Ft ed DJUglas.
had I inlerfered in be1alf of t he rich, th e powe , .
Tb , w~s bin!(ron correspo11d ca t of the Alexful. the intelliirnnt, th, so-called grelll, or in t>e• andria ( Virginis) Se,1ti11el s~ys:
half uf their friends. 1ither fa th er, mother, broth ·
"It is the impre•sioa wi1 h runny h ere that
e r , sister, wife or ehil: ren o r any of that <-la~~, Fred. Douglns and Jusbu!\ lt Gidd111gs were in
an,! su ff red and sacrfieed what I have iu tbis in- Pbilnrlelo hi a shout the time of the iuvasion of
ter ference, it would lnve been all r igh t; e ,·ery Lhe State of Virµiuia by Brown, for the purpose
man in this court wotld h>1ve deemed it an act 1,f aiding nnd ahettin11 him in bis treasouahle
worthy of reward ratier than 'puni,hmer.t.
designs. Should Giddin11s be indicted ns accesI see I\ book kissed here which I suppose to be sory to the Har per's Ferr_y murders , be will be
the Bible, or a t least 1he New Testament. that li>1bl e to a rrest wh,•rever fouud; anrl s hould Go,,.
teaches me that ,ill tlinr,s rhat whatsoever I wo uld erno r Ch11se, of Ohio, refuse to deliver him on
that me11 should do to ;e I sh ould do eve n so to the r equisi 1io n of the Governor of Vir)!in,a, he
th e m. It te11ches me fu rthe r, to rem e mber them may be Cl\u~ht ont of ihe State. It ia to b e
that are in bonds. As bound wiib them , I en . ~oped nil in any way counecied with th e mur,
rleaoored to net up ti:, 1hat io ,truction. I say I rlers and I.reason at Hurper 's Ferry will be
am ye t too young to unders ta11d that God is any brough t to ju stice."
resp•ctor of perso11s. I belie,•e that to have inte rl'e red us I have done in behalf of His d espised
Good from Evil.
p11or. was no wr ong, but right. Now it is deemTh e New YMk Times, an Oppositio n paper,
ed n~cessuy that I i.h oold forfeit my life fo r 1be
furth Pnrn<· e cif 1lie endd of jo~tice, and min$!1e prope rly, in references to Brown's failure at H,.r
my blood forlher wi 1h thP hlo od of my children per's Ferry, thus r em arks:
snrl w th the hloocl of milliori• in Ibis slave couo•
11
His deeds will bear, are already benrin/!",
try,.whnse ri!(hls Are disregard ed by wicked , cruel
a11d unjust enact ments, I a<lmit, so let it be good fru it fur the nalion , in co11ceulratin!? a fetll•
done. Let. me say one word for1her; I feel en- in!? of nationAl disp-ust upon the men of wo,·ds
tirely satisfied with the trenlmeut I have received who inflamed this ma,. to actim1--upo n th e PM·
in my trial. cocsiderin11 all rhe circumstances.- tisans who played their sly li>ile game wi-1b !his
I r, has been more generous than l e x pected; but fa11ati es snious passion. They fancied t1 ,a1.
I feP.I no consrionsness of gnilt. I hnve stated J ohn Broo;n's plan was a ·mere co,rnter, li ke their
from tbe first what wae my i11lentioas and what nwn; it has lnrued out to be solid coin, aml,tlie

agl\ia-hang Brown and his n•socistes, and all
sa11e persons who may he ri11htfully convicted was not.

of havi!tg aided or abetted thei r criminal attempt
upon the peace of a soverei1111 State. Nor is
this 1111; we would throu/!h all future trme punisi..
by hangi11g, every individual, who may hereafter,
S" The p eople's p,.C$s, s paper started some directly or iod ' rec tly, aid in any attempt to interfe re with tbe ConsLitutionBl rights of the South
tim e ago at Columbus, by " ring•streaked poli· in relation to slavery, where it Constitutionally
licau named J ames B. Marshall, unde r the pre• exists."
teoce of Sllpporting the claims of Sen ator Dou"•
a&" Brown, the leader o( Lhe Harper's Ferry
las lo the Presidency, but r eall y to disorgsni;e
the Democratic psrly, Rud do service for the
B18ck Repu blicans, bas died for want of support.
The election being over, the Republica~s bad no
fur th er u1e for the co Dcern, and so they let it
slide.

wlio is not a resid ent of Jefferson Co.TIIE HARPER'S FERHY IXSLRRECTIO], crowd,
This was pr'>mptly suppressed by citizeus at its
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Someth ing New for Children,
i1ios.
LARGE oupp ly of tboss CELEBRATED COPl'Ell TOED l3oots f\nd boo,, just r oce h·ed aod

tor :sale at th ij Shoe and Len.lh er Store of

' oc1 11 ,':i91f.

Mll,T,EH. ,\ WHITE.

ELEGANT BOOTS A.ND G ,U TERS!

By Lo uis L,:ousn, M. D.
The Uime Spe1tker;

A ooropa.nioo to tbe- .Diwu Lli"loguel!, omb rncin,g
gems of o rntory for the echoo\, tho exhibition-room ,
the home circlo, nnd the st udy ; n.nd comprising spec ..
imend of ,1 it, huul'O r, pn.tbos, and dil'loou rse, from
original and emineat sources. Compiled by Lou1a

L KORA~D, M. D.
MILLER & WHITE
The Dime So ng nook, No. r.
NVITE attention to (lreir Superior Assortment of
FALL and wrnn,R STYLES, jut! received.- A oolloctiun of new ai,d populnr song• oomlo 11.nd
•entim~at.,I songs. Thie buuk bas already bad an
They are from the best. muo,1._fnotu!ios, u?'equall_ed

I

in bonuty and durabil ity, nod rnvanu.bly g1ve 1S&l1s- immense sralo.
TlHl Dime Song Book, No . 2.
facti t> n t('I tho purcba.!'er.
Th ia- eoHeetton of populnr eoug• oon 1a.in11 n. l i.e,
Ladies (md Ohildi•en• S.1-oe, in overy varioty. A

equall.y de,irable ,u tboae oant1,ioed in Dime Song
largo Stock of
Book, No . 1.
Hosiery and Glove s ,
In the compiltttion ""d orr&ngemeoh of ~bn•o vol
Suitnblo fo r ,vi nto r ,..,.enr also jnsr recoivod and
u mes·, great c:ue h as been take n rn solec tlng thos e
wiil ho sold at astonishing low pricea ..

song~ wost popula'r--bo1b comic and sentimenuU.
II@'" The Pennsylvania rai lroad is now doing
oot4,'59Lf.
Any of the above publication & will be sent, pre
a very heavy freight busi ness, and f0r the last
WU bout doubt lUlller &, Wblte'S paid, on tb e receipt of TEN CEN LS in mon ey or
few weeks bas hoou greater than ever before ex•
WM. OLDROYD,
S tbe bost placo to buy your feet covering, as their po•tage.atamp,.
octi8,'69t.f.
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
perienced. Several extra trains have been pul
Stock embraoos articles for all clas!!es of men,
women
And
children,
and
their
pricos
al'O
~xtremely
in requi5ition, and th ere are still many cars along
DOZEN Hay Rak es for •ale by the dozen o"
lou,.
piece,.,
W ARNER MILLER'S.
the line, waiting for their t1U1t to be hau led to
Remember the pla.ce, No. 3, Miller Building, noar- 4
11ll1')'~4'
ly oppo•ile the Kenyon IJouee.
(0<,WG~tf.
their destin ation.

I
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RaHroad TJme Table,
AT KT. V.ERNON ST.l.TI0:-1-

(/QiJl[f

North.

Going Routh.
Leave.
7.35 AM.
.......... 3.10 P. llf.
3.14 p M.

A.rr;ve.
Trai:u going North, ........... 7.2 5..A. M .

"

"

"

"

"

Soutb, ...... .. . .. 11.15 A. M.

11.lJ A i\1.

............ 4.00 P. M.

4.06 p M.

"
M ..y 3, 1859.

--,--:-------

c:., c. &. c. R.

R--ShelbyTime Table
001::-l'G SOUTII,

Cinoinna.ti ExprcPs ........ ........ . ...... 6 19 A. M .
Passen~er nnd Mail, ..................... 2.42 P. M.
Nigbt Express, .... ..... .................... 8.29 P. M.
OOJXG Nonru.

Night Express,: ............ ....... ......... 7.15 A. "M.
Cincinn:ui Exprcss ....................... 12.U, F. M.

Puse11ger and Mail, ..................... 4.56 P. M.

Clevelabd and Toledo RaHroad.
MO:<ROEVILLE TUI& TADL!: ,

Going We,t.

•

Going
6.28 J.. M .................................... 7.31 .A.
l.3 5 P. M .................................... lt.34 P.
8.84 P. lll.. .................................. 6.43 P

Enat.

M.
M.
M.
.r,:;lr- Paueogere going norlh hO tho S., M. & N. R.
R. CRn lnke the ct1or11 of the C. tl: T. R.R. for n.ny
point they desire · to reach, eilher ea.et or west of
ldonroeviJle.

A lUount Verno n Wedding.
Th e veat ernnt of Lhe p,ut week was the mar.

ria:i:e of our friends JuSEPH C. D~nt., Esq. 0.11d

Robberi· in lllor::an 'to,vn sli ip,
On Thursday J,.st, the dwelliug ht>nse of lllr.
P. W. Sperry, in Morgan Town•bip in this C4'un.
ty, was entered aboul 10 o'clock, A. M., by two
robbers, who look thence $25,00 in cash; about
$5,00 worth of Jewelry, a hat, vest &c. Mr.
Sperry and family were absent upon a visil at
bis father•io•law's when the robbery was com
milled. Mr. Sj)erry, when about a mile on his
way from borne in the ·morning, saw two suspic•
ious yuung men whom be h .. s no douht commit•
red the deed. Mr. S. traced them ·to Mt. Vernon
where they took dinner the same day •l Berj!en'•
hotel near the KailroaJ depol; and subsequently
took the 4 o'clock, P. M. trai11 for the North.It is to be hoped these bold da,·.Ji;?ht depreda•
tors will be overtaken, and deprived of that lib.
erty they h•ve. so much abused. Officers are
now on the look oul for them.
The robbers entered the dr,ellin,g- by mising a
window. They .~pli l a desk and rummaged u
bureimand other places in search of cas!J and
other vl\lu11ble~. One' of them had the impu•
dence to exchanire hats with Mr. Sperry while
in the h oase . He left his own hat under the bed.
Mr. S. re cognized the hRt as one he bad seen on
the heRd of one of the r obbe rs in the muruing.-

Republican.
The llartford Ag,•icultural Societ}·•
We fi11d the following p~rugraph in the Ohio
State Journal. We were not before aware that
auch a society had an existence, or that such an
exhibition bad taken place :
. A correspondent informs ns of the org'aniza.
lion ?f ~ new Agricultural Society, at Hartford,
10 L1ckrng county, called the Central Ag-ricultu
ra.1 I\Soociation. lt ia cocn posed of portions of
L,cktng, Delaware and Kuox counties, that are
so remote from the county seats of those couo•
tied, as to deprive the inhabitants of. the benefits
of their respective county societies. lt includes
nine town•hips as rich and f~rtile land as can he
found in the srune nmoout of contizou~ territorv
any where. 'l'be first fair was held OQ the 20th
a11d 21st of October, and nit hough there .,a, but
a short time to prepl\re aarl make the necessary
arrang•ments, yet it would comp•re favorably
~i1b most of the county fa.irs in the amount, qual117 and variety of the articles exhibited .

Miss ELLA I. CuaTts, whi ch took place at the
capacious mun s ion of th e hridt·s father, HEN,:Y
B. Cui:T1s, Esq. iP. this Cits, on Wedntsday eveuiug last, Nov. 2d. About four hundred inv:
t ed guests assembled Lo witness the ceremony,
including many disliugnisbed personoges from
&broa.:, pr~senting an array of beauty and fash•
ion not often witnes,ed in the Western country.
At 9 o'clock, the Rev. M. BoNn:, the officia.
ting clergyman of the occasion, entered the par•
lora, followed by Mr. Curtis and Miss Ells, Mr.
Devin and Mrs. Curtis, and ai:,; attendan ts. The
bridesm aids were Miss Ilella Sberm,rn, of ~ft.
Vernon; Miss Sadie Curtis, of Keokuk; Miss
E. Hamtr11wck, of Virginia; Miss Mary Ilaldwin,
.Maryland Election.
of Cleveland ; Miss Maggie Roirers, of Mt. Ver•
ilAI,TIMoRE, Nov. 4.
non, and Miss Carrie Lewi,, of N ~w York. The
The Coo,(!ressional delegation from ti:!• State
l(roomsmeo were Dr. Webb, of Cincinnati: Dt. will be as follows:
!st D ;s trict-James A Stewart, Democrat.
Barnes, of Mt. Vernon ; Mr. A. Tu1<11send, of
2d
"
Edwin H, \V eh~ter, American.
Clevelund; Mr. George T. Hogg, of Mt. Pleasant;
3d
,;
J. M ri rrison llarr1s,
u
J. D. V un Deman, Esq., of Delaware, and Alex.
4th
"
H. Wiuler Davi•,
"
S. Cox, E sq .. of Zanesville.
5th
"
J .. ~ob ~[. K1111kle, Democrat.
6 1h
"
Geor,ie IV. llui.:hes,
The beaut ifu l and Lruly impressive mnrr:age
The political comµlexion will be the same as
ceremo ny of the Epiacopal Churcb wM perfomed
in th e las1 ConJ.!res~-tbree Democrats an<l 1hn·e
by Mr. Bonle, in a very sulemn and affectin)! An:ifricaus. The Oemocrn,t~ will h~\-e a rn : jarimouner. A ftt:r the services were over the usuul l.Y III bollt hra11c:,es of rhe LPgisl11ture. ·1 wcncongratulntions of the bride und 11room tuok ty•five A11urica11R and furlJ•t1i1;e Demorrats are
place, uft er which the company partook of a w os t elected to the House; n11d e,ight ArPPri c nns Rud
thirteen Oemol·rats t.u thtt s~Hute. One di~trict
elegant und sumptuous t,iupper.

Acnonv,st the di stiu)!'uiehed strnn11ers fro :n •·
broad we noticed Gov. Cbase and dauirhler, of
Columbus; Cul. Curtid a1t.J lady, of Keokuk; A.
C. J eonin,1s. Esq., (the·• Model Furrner,'·) ar,d
lady, of" Nut Wood,'' Champaign co.; Dwil(ht
Stone, E,q and d,rngbter, Columbus; J. Y. Gl;SS·
ner, lady and d•ught e r, of hlunsfielr.; John Sears,
Esq ., of Chicago, and r:rnuy othHs. It ..-as al:o·
g-etber a ~rilliaut and deli)!nlful weddiu:i: party,
where ,1oud feeling a · d un .. lloyed p 1easure rei/!n.
ed supreme. The hri<le nnrl groom looked re•
mark11 bly well, aud appeared to be perfocily hap•

iti yet to Lt hettrd frc1m.

have pro ved that the wheat crop ot 1859 is the
largest in Virginia that the Stale has ever pro•
duced.
I@'" Burlingame, the Boston Congressman, is
stumping it io Kansas, and regaling himsel f, in
the inlerve.l of political labors, by chasing buffa
loe!.
~ The Delaware Inquirer, at Wilmington,
i, out in favor of Vice President Breckeuridge
for President.
It is said that a Vigilance Committee is
forming in New Orleans, to superiniond the elec•
tion to take ·place on the 7th of Novembe r.

Cu, 1<1.ssTuW,. Va. Nov. ~.

ht!~ght llnd strauger~ are contiuu ully coming- and

J urlj:!e Russel and J,.dy, · nn<l Mr. Iloyt, who

first took up Browu·d de,t,uce, lt•fL liere this mor

ning fur Bua1on.
Cop pee. who was fonnd l!t1ilt v yesterday, has
nor J~I r n•Pi\'f•d his HPntPnce.
Sbiel<ls Green. one of the nei?ro prisnnf'r~. wRs
put 011 trial to•d•y. Ile is deleroded hy illr. SenPY·
riAtt,
The evi1len<'e is c:los e<l rrnrl lLe cuse will
On the next moraiog Mr. & )[r3. D~v,x start- he suhmi 11 eC: to m or row lo 1he jury.
Cnp,.. f1lnrl is JPt for tri1-1l , Rt,ci 011 M,rn<1AJ it is
ed on " bridal tour to tb e Suuth, Cl\rrying wi,h
them the kind wishe• of" large circle of frie11da PXpec•tf'ci 1bnt lhfll wuun<led man 810\'P.11:ct will bP
uro>12h1 up. { '. i• Rlmnst certnin t hnt c ,,,,k will
for a sati, and plen,n11t journey.
plPad ,!!Uilty. firQt foiulimittini!' A. wriltPII <·onft: ssi1>r1
or statemen t of his c-onnection wi1h .llrown Thievek and Ilnr;:lars About.--.
H is brother•in.Jaw, Willard, of lnuian a, is still
}.l.,rom information we h'\Ye r~ c,,ived we have here.
ev bry r e11soa to belie,·e that a gang" of thi eves
llollmoay'., Pil/s.-Dy,pep,in, which is con•
and burg lure h,we already orgauized themselves
sirlered hy physi<'i»na one of tbP, m1 ,et d ifli!'nl,
lu oar city fo r winter's opPrutious; nud it ia only
of nil di~El'nse t o dt1al w·rh, in\•R.riAhlv 1,uc<·11ml,3
n eces::rn. ry to give our ciLizens n. hint of the fac~, to this supreme r egulator of 1.!Je inlt';r~Rl or,:r~rn~.
in order that they may be pre pnred to protect The <-ffect of 1he Pills upon the rn••mhrane which
th.eu,sel•es a d their property. We suppose if Fni..s 1ht;1 AlimPntnry r-ana.l. S?JIPars to be worid f> r·
a ny of these scamps should be captured. they wi ll fo,lly soothing and he•lin11. while al 1hc snme
time thev ,ze11lly stirnuitt.re th£> stomaC'h nr1d thP
set up the fasbiouahle ple11 of other rascals of l1vpr. This we snppn~e ro bP 1he 111odu.'J operan tbe day, lhn.t lht:,j were u Crtizy ," nnd were only di in C'ases of dy~prpsia unrl rlili, lice»: bt1t, wh11.1.
doing a linle iuoo~ent mi•cb:tf, just for the fun ever the proreas. them c1u1 be 110 n nnht ns to thP
r pidity. invariahilitv. nud complPtene,~ of the
of the thing I
rore. T he Pills b~ve heen administered i11 thi.•
011 laot Tuesdav m orniu)!', between
e hours nPi~hhorhnnd in ca,i.ps of irnmmer comphllnt ·aorl
of l and 2 ,/clock, the house of Mr. Clark Camp, zenernl weakness nn<l debility, with tbP l,oppiest
on the {lat, a little West of Coopers Worka, was result. They are a i,orfectly snfe me<licine for
1•h;l rlren.
burglari ously entered, by rai aing" wiurlow, but
USSCC&
t he scoundrels had not proceeded far before th eir
noise ,-.waken ed a dau'lhter of ~lr. C. 1 wbo ,cave
the al,rm, aud in the 1· twiukliug of au eye" lhe
~f \ R't[ED-')n 'f')•v111v "veniri'!', Vov . 2•). 1 q.-o;Q,
chaps made tb~ir sud1)e11 exit, without securinit'
b.v th 'l Rev . .T. IL C. Rlnro, .ff)Snrn C. D1,:vr'f. }'; sq.,
'"'Y pluf1der, or even leaviug u lo ~k of lheir hair :1nd
.\{i ~11 E,.,. \ I. Curn1q 1 dau.;htor of Henry B.
Curti.!I, Et1q., n.11 of thi~ cit.v.
behi nd as a rememb rancer!
,.
::a:a:.wc.a:;.
Mr. Camp had just sold his properly wilh the
Yiew of re moviug to 1.be State uf New Y,,rk, and
ao · doubt the burglnrs being aware of this fact.

-------------

QCommcrtraI 11mrrb.
The 1Uarlleh1.

eupposed teat be would have money in his bu u,e,
and they would have no opportuuily of mttki11g

I

Carc/"lly correcte(l/nr

a i::oo<i haul.

,1,,.

llannt r.

AND

DR. HOOFL..1.ND'S IU.LS..1.IUIC
CORDllA.L,
The 9reat standard lncdicints of the pre.,nt
age, have acquired thrir 9rea1 pO]Jularity only
thfou9h y,ars of trial. Unbounded ,atisfaction is rendered by them iii all ca,,.; and tM
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

Debility of the Nervous System,
GQl"" A shock of 110 earthquake was fl'i t at 3
o'clock on Wednesday morojng, at M,cbias, Ca•
Diseases of the Kidneys,
l&ia 1nd Eajttpo;t, Maine, and at St. George, St.
ana alt disease, ari,ing from a disordered
Andrews, and St. John, N. B.
liver or weakness of the stomach a11d di9esti11,
UirAn old man in Indiana recently cowhid ed
or9a11, , d.re speedily and permancnily cured by
bis daughter, ninete;n yenrs old, for weatir.g
the GERMAN IDTTERS.
hoops. Another father in the same S111te fumed
The Bal.samic Cordial ha, acquir<d a
bis daughter out of doors for the same offecce .
reputation ntrpass-in9 that of any similar pre~
p aratio,i ext~. ft will ""'· WITHOUT FA.III;
~ Col. Ben. Selhy, a promioent Kentucky
the most severe and long-,tanding
lawyer, is about enteriog lhe miuislry of the Bop·
tist Chnrcb,
Cough, Cold, or Hoa:tadne·ss, Bronchitis, Intluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
.u.:irThe report by telegraph that IToo. Pierre
Consumption,
Soule addressed an Opposition meeting io New
and l..as pe1formed the mo8t as!onishfng cure,
Orleans, on the 12th ult., was unfounded. No
ever known of
such meeting took place.
Confirmed Consumption.
S@"" Accounts from Galveston to the 20th, re·
A few dose, will also at once check and
port three deaths from yellow f~ver on the 18Lh,
cure tlu, most severe Diarrhcea proceeding
and six on the l 9Lh. There were twelve deaths
from COLD IN TU£ BOWELS.
in Honsl~n fro m the 17th to the 19th .
These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
~ M.r. IJigler, A.merican Minister to Chili,
JACKS ON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, P qilais bringing all our difficulties with tb .. t govern •
delpl,ia, Pa., and are ,old by dru9gist, and
ment to a salisfoctl)ry adjustment.
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents
~ I t is staled that the Iri.sh rlepntation, Drs.
p•r bottle. The ,ignature of C. M. JACK SON
Rill, ~ lgar and Wilson, collected upwdrds of
will be on th, out,ide wrapper of each bottle.
$j000 in New Yurk for the "Evangel;z~tiou" cf
In the Almanac published annually by th,
the de., titute porlions of Ireland.
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
JIO:J will find testimony a.12d commendatory
~ Old IJrowu still cherishes the idea that
notices fro;;,, all pdrts of the country. These
the Lord will r elease him. He says his life has
..Almanacs are given aioay Ly all our a9enil.
been m rny times more greatly e11dungered.
f6r The Leaveoworth Herald s11;ys that Gov. Sold by S. W . Lippitt.\\'. 1. Russell nnd 1\L Ab.
ernethy, Mt. Vcrnoo, and by llll go od dealers.ev~rytl[Jr;{an, of New York,senl u thou:,nod dOllar:J to wbero.
_________
jy!O:y
th e Repu~licana in•Kanns to carry the oona1itu,
=? 5000 Acncns WA:fn:1>-'l'o sell 4 new io\·cn.
,:,J tionl'I. Agent.! have m.::nle Ol"er $25,000 on one
tion.
-bolter thn-n aff other ehniln.r ::tgencie!-1'. Send. four
stn.rn~s And get SO~p:lges p:uticular~. gratis.
ble3tone~ brnu!:(ht from the t0i11i11~ districts east
tnar!:mG
EP!IRA fM BROWN, Lowoll, Mn,s .

!ifiill" Gold baa been found in some of the cob

of S l Crnmeuto to pave lhe streets of S .Ln Fran•
cisco.

6- The Concoril (N. H.) P,triol slates thet
un !er no po.,sihle cirenmstances will Gen. Pierce
all nv his name tu go before the Charleston Cun•

senteoc1;d

more, M inn~sota , W>\;i
week, hy
1 l~st
th~ United States f>istri~t Cuurt, to fifleeu year.;

There hns been a marked abatement i11 ihe ex • i nprisonment for rob bing the mail.3.
citeff.ent here to•dH.y. The towu i~, h•Hvevt~r RS
n6Y' Froro [1aly we learn that toe idea of stafull of people as when the Pxcitrrnent wuR al. i1s:

go,,•J!·

GERMAN BITTERS1

tionin~ Sanlinian troops in Parma 'fias bePn 8 •
l
l
T
b'ln ( oner·
he whole Nenpolitan fro1itier waa
linpl] wit h tronvs, and the Eontc Cas:1ini foltifieci .
.a@~ The Ca.ucnsians ha\·e another diief, wbo

will prob -L bly trive Russia fL.S much trouble as did
the captur;d Sch~ruyl. The Russian arwy in

1he monntaius co11sist:1 of G0 1000 mPn.
O@- Tho 'l\rnnery of r. S. Pa_ge, Milan, Erie

C
o., hurued

life .

45:r

Oasawatornie Brown wns a so!Jier in the
WKr of !Bl 2, nnd fought at th e battle of Platts·
burgh.
~ The health

of Mr~. D'lU;(las continnes

.

precariou.:$ 1 and occasioo.i ll~r friends mueh anxiety .

4:i:i3'" Gov. Wiae has issued a proclamation o'•
fering a reward of S'i00 ench for the arrest of
t1e following nnmct.l fu~itive iOs urgent~: 0 .
Brown, Ildi."Ciay, C\lppee, Merriam, nod Tidd.

~ Ex Go,·. J ,,mes C. Joae,, of Tcnnesseo,
die ,J iu Memphis, Oct. 29 t h, a£t e r a lini.ering ill-

ness. He was formerly a ~rc>minent Whig Mem•
uer of Cvng reaa, but became a Da,nocr~t on the
Slavery qnestioa.

I&' The St. John (N. 13.) papen notice thr
earthquake nt the eastwarci. The Globe says ir
occurred ubont haJf.p,,, t two o'clock on the mofl\ing of th e IGth. The rum~licg noise was qnite
rlislinct, nnd the houses shook wi th the vibration.
The s~ock continued about one minate.

I

rick, 1ivi11g in Brown

Pt4oche,, JWira<1 •.....•.• 12c

------·•·------1\'e,v Torll !Unrl.et.

towu sbip. in lhis county,

died on Wednesday Inst from th e eff~ct of inj •
rie• received on Suunav previ'>us hy b ing kichd
by a colt. IL appears that he bad jnst :e111rued
from churc h, in company with a yonn)( l~dy, the
daughter of Mr. Josephus Tilton, to whom 1,e
\Vas payin11: bis llddresses, and l\f1er put1iug tie
horses in Mr. T's. stable, he was in the act cf
placing a rl\il between th e colt an~ another eni·
ma!, so as to sepearate them, when the colt kicked
him on the limbs, knockiug him over, and Lh en
gave him another kick on the bead, near the
temple, which fractu red the skull in a most
shocking mann~r. Dr. Ru,;isell was immediately
aent for, who arrived about miduight. He dres•
1ed the wound as well as he could, bul said it
was impossibl~ for the young man to recover.
He lingered in an insensible condition until
Wedn esd ay, at 9 o'clock, when he died. The
deceased is said to have been a 1•ery worthy al!.,d
much respected young man, and hie sudden -and
1hocking death has seal a '(!Bng 10 the hearts of
a la.~ circle of frieHds and neighbors.

.IEir" Tire Boston Post
will have to-advertise for

says that Gov. Banks
the returu of bis offi,
oials, if the stampede among them continue.But t.he lrouble will be in offering for reward a

Srrlt ~f~ l,i'Jl., ............ 1 ,50
lVool, ., ............... :1o@j

N •:w YoHK, Nov. 4.

Fwun-f:~le, nt $4,80@565 ns in quali1y.
Rn·: F1.01 1 ,t-8:ilu Rt 3 60@4,30.
•~.,T-F1nn flt l,lO@l,50.
RYt:-ln i!On 1 I flenrnnd. Snlos 9000 bu at 85c.
UAnu;v-Scar ~e and firm. Snles 10.000 bu :it 85
@~5lc fo T S :uo: 87c f,1r choice.
·
Con,-Y.ry quiet. iii"lo• 7000 bunt USc@l.08
fnT yollnw of n.ll kin rls; mi."<od. wostern nomiual a.t

,v,1

9S@99c.
OATS-Dull
Canadian .

a, 44@H½c for Stale,

wo&torn and

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Flto:'11

Tllf;

Quall.er City Pub I ishing IJou.e?

.1 00,000 CATALOGUl:S,
Neto, enlatged a11d Nevised-Now Ready for rlis•
trib11lion.- Supuio,· Inducements to the Public!
Jj',2f"' A new 1'Dd suro plan for oblnining GOLD
8nd SIL YE It IV ATCU~S. an,! otbor valunblo Prizes.
Full particular! gh-cn in Cntnloguea, which will be
aont free to all upon n.pJJlication.
Vnlunble Gifts, wor~h from .SO cts. to $100, Gi\n.rnnteed to each purcbn&or. I 00,000 in Gifts have
been distribut,od t 11 my patrons w!thin the past aix
month,-$150,000 lo be distributed.during th o next
six: months.

TJle lndncomc1tts olTorecl Agents are more liborn.1
tbn.n ih oso of any other house in tbe busiaoss.

Having been in the P~bli•bing and Boolcselling
business for tho laat eight )'ears, my c.:<perience en.

ables wo to conduct tbe Gift Enterprise with tho
gretttest 1n.ttsfuotion to all.

~~~:~l{c:~;~~;o~~ody~!

lllt. Ve1·non. Ohio.
Be,t Home Manufactured Clothing in the oity of
Mount Vernon.

OVER COATS, DUSINF.SS COATS,
DRE.SS COATS. PANTS,
VESTS, SHIRTS, COLLA RS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, &e., &e.
Everything In the Clothing L·i ne Complete.
$KI" Call ,ind see Ibo Cheapest nnd B~st, :\fade
Clothing in -,, nox Co.
F. B'USII.\IAN.
octl8,'59tf.

T

Legal Notice.
ITE heirs of Mariah So-per, who aro ,tfllkD.o~n· to
PeLltioner, wil! t11ke noUco·, tha.t a Potitiort was

Glod agn.inst them on tbe 3d day of October, f859,
in th e Court of Co1umon Pleas for the County of
Knox in the Sta.to of Ohio, by Da.Yid Chapmnn, n.n<l
is now pend in~, wherein the said David Cb!'.ptnnn
demn.nds pRrtition of tho follo,ving YM.l estate, situate in the County of Knox and Sta.to of OT1lo, to-Wit:
Part of the Northeast qunrter of section 6, of townehip .5 in range 13, of tho ,rnappropriate<l lnnds in
the l\lilliln..ry Dis1riet of lan<la sold n.t CLlltieothe;
Beginning at the Southc!lst corner of said qun,·ter ,
running \\' cat. on tho lin e of sn.idqua.rteT, one hundred
nn<l sixty rods; thenco North fifty.one rod:,; tbon,..8
East one hundred and sixty rods; thonco South fif·
ty.one rods lo place of boc:inn ing, estimated to con .
· t::i.in fifty·ono acres. Aljlo, :inother tract, being p~lt
of the Southeast qunrtor of $amo eeclion, town!:!bip
atrd r:inge, beginning at the Northwest corner of
said f{"Un.rto T soctiun, runnin; o:.1st until it inter?ects
tho wost line of fifty acres of land, sold by Cyrus
Gates tu James Harri~; tbence Scuth a sufticiont
diatan cc tl..ia.t a. line running west to the west line of
rnid qunrter, a..nd North to the first montionod boun dary . so na to contnin tcu neres, except so much of
tho fiftr-ouo acre tmct on which stands n. school
house l{ud woo<l yard; 11ncl tl1at at tho noxt term of
so.id Cot1rt, application \vill be made by said Dnvid
'Jlwpmurt for uu order thnt p11.rtition may be toado o

said prcmi t ••·

DAVID CHAPMAN,
Per COTTO~ & BANE, his Atty's.
Octl t, '59w1JJJrf$6.ln

Petii'.ion Cor Dlvo1·ce.
Eliza.beth Jane UilUrnth, n. Alfred R. Ili:dreth,

A

LFRED :B. HfLllR~:Tll, is hereby notified,

that on the 3d day of OctoLer, 1S59, tho l"ttid
pla,ntiff filed her Pet.i.tio11 in th·e offico of the Cll}rk
of the Cou rt of Cowrni)n Plea.e of It"nox County, 0.,
charging thu bUid defendant wiLh wil .ul absonee nnd
neg:lG:.Jt of duty for t.hroe yea.rs lust pa8t, nn<l askmg tha.t sht' may bo dl\•oreod from Mid defcuda.nt,
null for tho cuatudy of tho mioor cb Hd, Said• Petition will staud fur b earing n.; tho next term uf saiU

Court.
ELIZA!:t;Tll JANI! HILDI\ETIJ,
cctl l,'59w* :By COfTON ,t DANE, her Atty's.

HOLTON HOUSE,
NEWARK, 0010.

T

O tho cili<cns of Knox County, I woulrl return

they :ire FelJin~ n.t pri~es which are proving to ull
who purchase of them, th:tt their facilities for get.
ting goods nnd their system of doing husinel!!.s, is
the hest paying gystem for Jhe~r customers o.s well
AS them!elv<'s. They irnprovo this opportunity to
express t.hoir gratitude for tho p:, tron11ge thoy hn.ve
rccch·ed, since they commenced bttfliness in Novem.
her, and solicit a continu:Jtion only ao Jong ns .they
a.e they render themselves worrl1y :1nd protrta.ble.
The following are a fei, of the many articfe• they
have: a full asMrtment of woolen, worsted, wool
nnd cotton mixed; linen, cotton, ~nd linen and cot.
ton mixed good~, foT men and boys' weRr, collar!,
cra,,ots, l1a.lf hose, gloves, booti!t, fhoes andalipper~,
pnlm , wool and fur lints. Good all wool cat1fmere,
bla.ck, mLtad a.ncl fnncy, for $ I por yard. A good
spply of Urott"tl slteeting srid !l1frting. Their sto<'k
of bl6n.chod sheetingg and tihirtings is very full,
gr;wd and nnnsnwlly chenp-tlte best ya.rd wide for
12e, We huve ever sccnl. TJ1 cy Jin,•o fl few good wool
a.nd rn'i'x..od Cinpets a.t low figures. ItiSfltij they
sell eru·broideries cheap•? tlrnu ~ny other firm in
Knox county, eepeciaJly lrufies' collars nnd slee,·os.
1'ho 1mme is said of them in r«feT'ence to ladies'
fine dress good!!!, an<l more e~pecial!y in reference
tG dress silks . Exn.mino cnrefully tbofr trne goods.
Thero is the place to purchase !ilks, &c. 'l'beir stock
of ladies' gloves, hosiery and shoe.!! of every variety
i• very fine and selling nt low figures. Th6y setl n
very good gaiters at 50 cts. per pair. 1.'h,ry nho
ltav,i;i, boonetd, flats, flowers, ribbons, nnd linings,

~:t

y y y

them sold in Mt. Vernon.

Ho now enjoys nouusT m:urn, and hn.s for tho pa,t
ycnr d<)no ns much work a~ any young tll':n of bi
»go! This euro bus excited hls fri end s. neighbor,,
and Phv~icinn.s, nnd even some of th e Jlledical PtJJ.c~

ult.!J. Ono of the Profo~~orW!)..c. H. S. N1-;\VTO-",)
wh Q""wtfs 'l!ICTTCd~fo sOOm tlias a. sur,a.:eon, not To pre·
serihe, was so forcibly impres:;eii with tho Remarkable C,uative Pr,>pe rt iea of tld11 Aledicine, tbnt
hAs
n.Uopted it into his private practice, ns at tb~e Col.

.J10

Read an extract from the Oinci111101·i .Afcdical Journal, Vol. 5, pugo :nu, b)' its editor, Prof._ll. S. New•
ton, in rog11rd to Lh1 s R-e111crrh,bfe Core/ /
i. Wltile Jfa,·tia Hobbiua wCH•.1·u the v1:f!f 10or1t imGO cases G lasswat'e 1
ayinubt1: c01,ditiuH, wo were called to n.tt'eud' hiirl' fof
10 cases Wall and Window Paper, a. fr11.ctllre of tho leg. proLlucPd by a f.ill. Th e indi·
c.itions of n. reuniun of the bone, unUer the ci reum ·
sta.ncot!-, were very unfovorable, for he would sit, duy
• 25 cases Misselloneous G ci'uds.
after duy, I' J C!, ll\'O OUT SMALL PIECES OF

30 crates Queensware, fall slylf's,

THE BO.NE, whlch wuul<l slough off.

Hou. ,J. T. Resjarnin, United Stnles Sen•
ator from LouisianA., has returned from Europe,
having eutirely failed to raise money fur the Tehnaotcpec tran si t. That enlerprise is necessarily

20 dozen Pails,
10 dozen Corn Baskets,
\Vu~ous, Boxes, Door Mats, &c

ernba.rras~t::d.

Queensw arc nurl Va ri et y Store,

.Gli:ir'The Il"nk of the State of Minnesota, and
Ni~ollet C,rnnty Bauk ( Minn.) havo both suspen•
d eJ. The issues of the former nre base d · upon
)iinnesota 8 per eenL. bonds, whi ch are at par
ir. New York city; the other is worthless .

~

sept27

0. M. ARNOLD

STAND l~ROltl UNDER!

CITY OF

MAltTINSBURG

P o rtions of Illinois hav~ heretofore been
TTIOS. ROGERS
S RECEIVING a.nd open ing a ,·cry la.rge and
Ca•nous for raisin!? broom corn. There is now a
gencrnl 1:H~~ortme11t of
6eld of ~early 809 acres of this earn in the vi:::c>rv G-e>ods
cinity of Rockford, in that State. Ordi,rnrily GROCERIES, Q.UEEN~Wf\.RE, HARDWARE
B0 1JTS, SHOES, H A TS, CAPS
t hree acres will produce a ton; at this eJtimate
AND BONNETS. Al s o,
th• crop •ii I be worth 1!;20,000.
READY·MADH: CLOTHING!
All
of
which
hR8 been pJtrehn.sed a.t low wn.tor mnrk .
.c@'" L ewis Jones Youni;, clerk in the Land
nntl will .? o sold unu sua lly low in oxchn.nge for Cash;
Office at Washin~ton committed suicide bv blow ButLcr, Egg:s, Corn, \Vhcat, Rye, Oats, Turkeys a.nd
Chick€'ns.
ing his braios out with a pistol, on the 2d iost.
Give us a call and see if we can't boat the small
lie- The Secretary of War has retnrned from villages
a.round, such n.s lilndeosbur~, 1\-J t. Vernon ,
Harper's Ferry. He does not appre hend anv Utica.i &c.
\-Vuito Grnnitfl \Va.ro. 50 cents a l!eU; 6ne Sy ru1l
further tro~ble th e re, but has arranged matterwso
93 ets. a. go.lloni high colored fJlain Dolaincs 122
that troops will be on guard uutil the excitement cents por ya.rd; Figui-ed .English Merino 31!; double
attending Lhe trials of the prisoners is lermina· width; good brown .M uslins at 6¼ conts; and all
other goods a,t low prices.
ted.
OveTcoats $3,5'1;
Good Vests $1,37;
Po.nts :Lt all prices from Sl,50 to $6,00.
lJ@"' James G. Ilendrickson, who claimed to
Mnrtinsburg.
oct26
have invented perpetual motion,died at Freehold,
New Jersey, on l,,st Saturday. A small machine
..I., P. GILLMORE,
one of the earliest made by him, is eaid to b~
DEALER IN
now running i n Brooklyn, N. Y., where it has
kept up its ceaseless ticking for nearly six years.

F

I found hilll

PLEASF. TAKE NoT1c,.-I will sell goods in my usiug Seuvill'a Preparuti.uu, 1ohieh he coutiliued tu me

The goods mu,t he sold.

I

BONNETS, RlBBOi\S, FLOWERS
AND

MILLTNEHY GOODS.
jvl2

MAIN STltliET, MT. VERNON, O.

b,rl

Cl
~j
Q

Of them yon cnn buy

a

t-11

Pr-ice One Dollar per Dottle.'
-

NO. 109 STILL Tu,1Ui.\1PH.t\NTf
-JN-

Il00TS, SHOES AND
I-3W w:n

I....~..,.._,... .

H

--~
For a ll sorts of Weather.
E. S. S . ROUSE & SON,

AVE just received their F11ll Stock of Good,,
comprising Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers, of all
kinds, SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, French •nd
AmericR.n Kip and Calf Skins, .Moroccos, Coebiuoals, Pink and Ruesati Lining~, n.nd a general as
sc.,rtmant of Shoe·findings, Shoe-Kit, Lasts, Trees

Pegs, Trunks, Hosiery, .Notions, &c,
s~lling at redn<!t'd rdes, ~, No. 10g, llfoin StTeot,
,:,u:nt Ver
•
·

ALSO. -

SA.l'fl?ORD'S·
FA,1JJL:Y

DATHA. RTinll

good shilling print, with

p··

11·LS,•

COMPOUNDED FROM
Pure Vegetable Extrnc1•, and put up ll!ll
GLASS CASt:S, Air Tight, and will keepf
in any climate.
The Family Cathartic
lLL is a gent!~ bat ac•
ti•c Cetbortie wb!cb the
proprietor hu used l,r

Ip

hi:1 practice more than
tWenfy yean.
Their kid gloves ore extra good qu&lity, nbo their
Theconstatit1y increo.s. • in~ demand frori' flio!el
lon g a.nd short twisted eilke witts.
,.r,o hf!VG' long used tho al,PILL& and the satiofooWhite nnd col9red 200 ynrd spool threads nod ti6n which alt c.:r.prcs~ in .-1 regard to their u~d, bne'
knitting ya.ms, marking floss a.nd canvnes, cbinillc, induced we to pfo'ce them r• t ,vithin tbo rcnch of nll.
,The Profossion wcll ,l"f know that different Ca•·
pins, nC!edlos, thimbles, &o., nrc thero :n ubundnnce.
alz30 embroidered CUl't:iin goorle, pl:tin, figured and thnrtics net on cliffercnt'tL portions of tba bowel!.
gildlld puper crrtn.ins, &:e . H is sn.id. they sell the
Tho FAMILY CA-l'fTUART!C PfLL !•1t•;
best coffer,, tea.a, prunes nnd 1:1:yrups that cun be Joun with due reference to this[ JlTell eatab1ii--be.d fa.ct l
in tho county. 'l'hey sell i:oo<l mola.sse@ n.t 50 cts been compounded from
a va•rfoty of tiitt pures~
per gallon . good coffee at 121 cl!, oxtrn fine do nt l Vegetnle Extrtscl!!, whioh ,;iat a.ct alike on C::\"ety pnrt
c ts, ten et 50 cts per pound, such n.s will co .. t you a- of the alimentary co au.I,+- anl'I nro yooct r1.1HI •afe-trt
other pln.ces 15 cts.
all cases whore a Cathar•
tic is needed, such a.s D, ...
They Lave a. good uasortmont of t!lble a.nd pocket ra119enientl' o( the Stom .. ,;, aoh, Slcepi11eu, Pain, 1·11
cutlery, sci:,sor.:1 nnd shenrs. Solo leather by the tlte Back and Loin11,
l,ij live,ieu, Pai,,, a,ic./. Sor,..
sido or bnle. 'l'ho Nimble Sixpence Cornor is the 11ess ot:e1· the whole body, flit from suddeu cold!, which
pl1tce to get your money back.
frequently, if noglecteU, P-1 ond in r; long C'Mt18c or
In short thoy oro pretty good follows, nnd ore do- Fev1Jr, lo,a ,if ..kppetite, -:: a Oreepin9 "'c11mtio11 o/
ing our comlllunity good, by introducing tho low Gold over the body, llt:r't.· '-J le11neu. Heudaclu, or
~Jice nnd cash EtysLom, noel they u.tlhere st.riekly to 1uiyht in tlie l,ead,
fojlamnwiory JJiaea11e•,•
tHe sys Wm of "one yr·fre tO all.1' We i'n +i[e those l ;J"orm• in CAiLdren
.4.d,dfll, )Uieu.mcdism.
who urO ri'ot yet aequo.inted ,Vitfi them to call and great Ptirifitr of tho
Blood und many disea,cit
sd'u them, it iii n ~001..l plri."o to bu.v gi,ods.
10 ,vbicb fioz;b is heir, Luo
1numerous to montioo hr
CASH- !'OR WOOL.
,hi., s.d\•ortis~wcnt.
l>oss:, l to 3.
We will' pay cash fur 5U,oo·o pou~ds of wool .
l'rice ~ Cents.

O

J.t
Co•-1

alto
orl

D'i'8Jl>E~S£A,

._.\VEA1{'NESS OF ANY IffXD.
1i
FEVER ANO ACU~--

I

A

.N.D Lho vn.rion.lil o.tfe,t"t.ione eotl:"cqncnt' upo11 1

discrderod . STOMACH OU LTVE!t, ,uch n,

I11dige,tion 1 Adctfty .of th~ St91nn.ch, Colicky Pain~,
Uoartbnrn, Los,11 of .Appetite,: Dcepomloney . Costi\·c.
noss, Blind a.nd }Heeding' l}ilcs . . In :ill Nervous,
Rheumnt.io and No11rn.1gi.c AtJ:ectiOtis. it lt:ie in nu.
merou!!I in~tanees provr.d highly bcnefici::il, and in
other~ o!fectod rt <leeirlC>d cure.
... T his is n. purely vogeta.ble compound. pTC'pnred 011
st.rictly irniontillc principles, llftt'r the n:i!lnncr of the
cclebrn.tocl Holland Profoesor, noe, hn.vo. Bcc:rne-t
of its gront sueec8! in most of' tho Enropoan StntCF:
its introduction into tho United ~tntc! wa~ intended
moru especially for tho-8e of our f11.rlhet1n.n,1 !!Ca.ltcrcd
hor~ nn<l there over the face cf this miA"hly country.
~fr.eting with J?reat success amQng them, I now offet
it to the American public, knowing that its trul y
\V Onclerful meclieinnl virtues must be n.eknowlcdged.
It is particularly recommended to those peTSC'DE
whose constitutions mny haxe heon impaired by the
continuous use of ardont spi rits, or olhcr form! of
rlissipution.
Generally instnntnneous in effect, it
finds its w~y directly to the SIJnt of life, thrilling anJ
quickening C\·ery ncrvo, rai1'ing up the drooping
spirit, and, in fact, iufosing now health and \"igor in
the system .

NOTICE-Wboover expects to find tbis n. hover.
a_g-o will ho disappointed; but to the i<iek, wenk and
low spirited: it will prove a gTn.torul n.romkt!c cordiul,
pos?te5tscd of singular remedial properties.

CAUTION'-'fhe gron.t populo.rity of this delightful Aroma. hn,:i incluce<l ma.ny imitntions, which the
public shb uld gun.Tel against purchasing. Be not
persu:.\.ded to buy ,1,n ything olP:o ntitil yon hn.;o given
Boerha.ve's llolln.nd Bitters n. fair tri:ll. .One bottle
"ill oondnce you how infinitely superior it. is to all
these imitati ons.
tr,;Jr- Sold n.t $ l,00 per bottlo, or six bottlo1 fo,

T. W. Doytt& Son·i, Philaclclphin. Barnes&; Park,
New York. JobD. D. Park, Cincinnati. Bernard,
Adams & Co., St. Louis. And b.v DruggiE-ts n.nd

a

JP!1" The LIVER 1:i'VIGORATOR. aM 11'.0IILi
CAT IIARTI C l'ILLS aro retail oil by Druggi',ts gen.
ern.lly, riDd sold wholesnle by the TTndo iu o.ll \ha/

S. T. W. SANFORD, .M. D.,

tor:;e tOlf'1S.

1\.lanufueturer and Proprietor,
33~ .llnoADWAv, N. Y.

octl S,'..59y1.

TOE

<+RF.AT \t\TONDF,H.

OF THE N! E'i'EENTH CENTURY~
PROFESSOR WOOD'S

H· IB. RESTOR -\ TI-YE~

1
·
AYS tho St. Louis (:\lo .) Ucmorrnl: Brlo,v . ..,.~·
publi~h a. letter to Dr. ,vood, or thii- city, fl'Om
a gentlom!ln in Maine, y,bieh ~peak! glowinJ?;ly ot
th o superior merits of hh~ htiir tonic, Such eviilenc&
mu~t ha\'0 its effect , wh"n coming from n r£'Ji!'l1.JlB
s:ourcC. If ccr1ifieutes are gm1rnnt e of truth, tbO"
Dr. aeeds no eneoniums nor ugeless 1,uffcry from the
pres!!:
BATII, Mc., Jan, 20, 18~0.
Pro(e,,;n,· O. J. tt"oncl tf: Ou ..~
d,:NTU:~rnx : Hnving UJY nftention ta.lied° 11. few
mouths ~inre t.o lhc highly bcnefieio.l <'tl'eets of your
b!l.ir rc~t.orntifc, I was ind\J.eed to make application
of it upOl.1 fny own hair, whic-h hn.d become quite'
grn.y, probn.bry 0?'.10 third White; my wbii-1kcr5 WOtl)
t,f th e a.o:me eharneter. Son,o three mooth.s since l
procurerl n bottle of your hair rcstor11tive, nnd usnd
it, I soon found it wns proving ,vhat I hnd wished.
I used it about t ·wiec n. ,veuk. I have ~inco procured
nnother bottle. of whi1•b I hn.vo used some. I 01tn
now certify to the ,vorld tb:1t, tho gra.y or wl.Jite bn.ir
hos Lotnlly disnppeurcd. bu1h on tny bend M.nd fooc
u.ud wy hnir bus resumed its n11tural color. nnd I be~
icn~ more soft onrl glos~y 1,hao it hns been beforo
mr twcnt_v.fh·o yenrz. I nm now sixty yenr 11 olJ;

S

nly gu~d wife at tho ng• of fifty•IIVO, h,, u•cd it
W-iih Fnme cfiect.
'.\'he fb"o,'e n-,fice I deem due to you for your nt'.

r

unl,lo di!o'overy.
nrn a.s~u'rcd thllt wlinO\'er will
rightly ui-e, n! per direclhms, will not l1n.ve occn~ion
to contradict my stn.tetn'ODt!. I :un ;1. citizen of thil
cHy nnd n rcs ido.nt h·oro for the lu.et 1ifLoen year.1,
nnd aw known to nco.rly every ono hero and adjoining town!!. Any n~o you muy mnke of tho above
with my nnmo nttn.cbed, is u.L your scn•ice, nl'J I wi!ih
to preserve the be:iu.Lies of ca.ture in otben nij wt-U
ru n1yl!lclf.
I am, truly, your!,
A. C. RAYMOND.·

wooo·s IIAIR RESTORAl'IVE.
IlALTIMOR•, J H?!. 2~, 18~8.
Prof. Wood-Dear Sir:-11:iviug hnd th e misfor.·
tune to Joso th o be.sL portion of my ha.ir', from tLo·
effect, of the yellow fever, in Now Orlel\l>s r,r JSH
I wn1 intlu~ed to inako a trinl of your preparotion:
~nd fo';'n~ 1t to an.ewer a.s the VOt.)' thi g ncedod.J\1y hair 18 now 1b1ck nnU glt.!fsy, and m.1 wordF cRn.
e.1:pross my oblig&tions to J,10\J in giving to thr nfflic& ..
ed •uch a treosuro .
FINLEY JOHNSON.
The undcrfigncd, Rov. J. h. Dr11grr, ie u. minister
in regular st.nnd1ng, ond pastor or° tho Orthudo.~
Church :it llrookfield, M•ss. Ile is "gentleman o(
great iufluonco a11d univereally lielovecl.
'iVM. DYinf.
Dnoo&Prrn_D, Jt111. 12, 18$8.
Pror. Wood-Dcnr Sir-lfaving made trinl of yout'
II air lte!tornthie, it gives fuo plun.sure to sn v thn.t
its effec( l.na been e:!CeJlent in rouuwing intt~:nmn ..
tio~ dandruff nnd a constant fondet1t"y to itching wit 11'
which I have been troubled from u,y chiidhood· nnrl
ha~ nlso .r~~tored i:ny hi:tir, which wfts beeomius ~rny,to its or1g100.l color. I have u1:ed uo other nrlicltr
with nnytb1ng- Hko the sumo plenl!ure.

Yours truly,
J. K. BRAGG.
The Rostorotive is put up In l,otllo, Of a •i~c•,
~lerchnnts goner:illy throngl,out tho United Stnto•
i.'tld Cnnndri.s. W. 13. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for vh: lnrgo, medium, aod am11.ll t the il1Jla.ll bolds i Ill
]lint. a.nil retails for one doflO.r per bottle; the mediKnox Couflty. Ohio.
no,~9: 1~·.
um bolds n.t leosl twonLJ per een,. mor" in proportion tlmn r.he small, rctnih~ for iwo ~1ollan per bottle"
t_t1e huge botc.ls n q'nnrt, 40 per cent. ~}ore ill propor:

Stoves! Stoves!

until a cure u:aa ".ff°ectfd. We gnve him no coostitu.
tional trcatwent., beiug in attendance only as R sur·
goon; yet we confe~s we had mueh ouriosiLy to see
what could be dooo io a sy~tt;1ID. so c~tensivel9 di•·

eaud ns his wns."
Will tho a.tllioted call on the A.gent and get a. prun pblct containing cortificu.tes of cu.res frrm well
li.NUIVN IJL'l'!Zlll'ltl 0~' CI.)ICINNAT[?
ff,iij" RECULLI,;CT thnt this :Vlodioine is Warmnt·
od tv cure all diHn.ses that nro cuui;.cd by an I~i .
PUltE STA T!,; OF Till,; BLOUU. Scovill'• JJlu<>il
rwd Liar S y ,·up is CU1\l.1.. ubED E~TlltELY OF
\'Eli.ETA.UL~:;, :ind is .PIUtPCCTLY SAFE t'or ClIIL.LJH.EN to u i:;e, io cai-o of soro mouth or eruption 011
the •kin. IrMOTllEI{:; VALUE the health of their
childron, tbcy ,h.,uld oraJ ioato the aoed, of tho· disoasu beforn it i.s too 1:tta
Hon<I tlto statomon, of tire OLDEST CHEMISTS
in Uinci nu ..1.1.i.
•·Wo hereby certify that we hnvo been mo.do acqnaintccl w)th SovVILL·s SAn.SAPAltll,LA a..su STILL>N GI A, or IJLOOU ANO LIVlm .;YKlll'. Tbo IN.
GRE1Jl ~N'1'!:) are e,itirclg vtt9etd.blc, u,nd -no•minl!.ral
cute rtiiu t.u the 11r epa.nHion, W. D. ME1.tR1t.~&t..:o.
One duor wod of Burnot. }louse Uiaetllnati."
For sale by tL.o .Proprietors.
A, J,. :sCO-V I LL & CO.,
No. 12 wo1,t Eighth :itroet, Cincinnn.ti.
Aho by W. ll. Russell, and S. W,• Lippitt, Mount
Vern on, Ohio; A . ti. 1:icott, Gambier, U.j Tuttle A.
Moutogue, .Froderickk)wn, O.;- \~. E. · Mc.Mu.hon,
Millwood, O.; A. Uarclnor, Mt. llolley, O.; S. IV.
~nJ-tp, Dau\'ille, O.i M. N. Duy ton, Ma.rr:.in~bu1g, O.;
Hnnnab & Uu.11, Bla.deosburgh, 0.
Also, a.goats for the su:to uf Ur. II/1:LL'S BAL
SA,\l fur tho LUNG:l,and Dr,.BA Kl,;K'S PAtN l'ANAO.BA, fur tho Cure of n.M po:io, huLh internal a,'od
external.
[oct2!>,'00-2mo.

srair

1-,. ,•••

.

fast colors. at 10 ct~j cha.llne, pfoin aDd OTgond.:1
lawns, lovilla. cloths. hern.ges, belzarino~, plain and
figured brilliants, !'ltriped 111Hl ber'<l jaeonels, &c., in
great Yariety, and nt low figure!/!; itl:-to, bla.ck silk,
white crope, ~teltf\.. ptush, tbtbit r.nd ~elaine sh"l.wls;
alao a very line n~sortm.ont of hlnck t,;ilk and lace
mantillas; nlJ!lo skeleton ski rts, skirt supporlcrs, corsets with n.nd without the supporter.

y

• JUS'I' REUEIVED:

12 dozeu Tubs,

NEVER

C01"J'Otrnd,d encirely f,·oni fJmu,, &nd has: bo.
come nn utnhlishod foet. "' Standttrd Mediciac,
known and approved
" ]all that baveusod it, ancl
i! now resorted to with ~ confidence in a.fl tb-e di,.
ea:!!el! for wbfch iti'a rec· O jommended.
It hns CUTtid tbot1saod:il
within the lflst two yoarJ
• who ha.cl given Up atl 'i- 1hopes of relief, a.s the nu.
merous tlnseiicited cert!.
ficate:, in my poe,c,slort
show.
Thedoaomustbe •d~p
ted to the temperament'
o.r tho individual takiu/!
1it,nndusediusuchquso•
htes ni to act gently oh bJ)tbe Dowels.
Let lhedict:He& nf.vou,
judgment guirlo jf!n. fn;
the use of tho Ll'"',"EH ~ .lNVIGOR.ATOR, anel i"-'
will cu7 o L,~.,er Coni. t" plain:.. Bilit>u'JJ .Altacltt,1
Dy•p~pttn., OlironielJiar ,it rhf'.J!a,.~m11r'lt•rCompfoiHtl;
Dy,~tery . .Drop~.v, ~'0111 M Sifinwe!t, Habitual Co••
ti-cen~11• , (J,\ 11 lic, C'11>le,·n, 1-'4 Cholera 1'/orbu~, Ol1oleH1/1,fa.ntu.m, Fla t ulence. ,. 1Jo.im diCe, .Female Weu.k.
t1ea1u1 and rna,y be use<l ptsueee!i-fuliy •son Ot·di1lft.ry Pa:mily ifledieitlt- ()lt will CU.PC
1 <f• ••n
BltADACHE, (u s thouto,tify,) ;,.
l-lrenty miuu.ttR, if lw:o r.,1· )' three Tea&pt.1onfnl1areta/.:eu ut cemmoucorncnt <>f
nU3ck.
AU who UH ·it are 9a'1J • 11·ng thoir testimouy fn iti,
fn\·or.
Mix wnter in the moutlt with t!rt, I12vigorator, an<V
swallow both together.

r11nE

PE Growers cnn e1H ry on their basin en mo : t
~uceo~~fulli nt Hnm11.1on1.ooi freo from fr o11ts. legc and Hospctnls.
CINCINNATL 0., Feb. JG, 1858.
8t,D1t! f1.1dy vineyard, sot otH t he pni,.t sc:u:on. Soe
nch·erti.1oment of lhuutnonton Land,, in 11not.her MEssns. A. L. Scov 1L1~ & Co.G
~:NTLF.:Ml::N-I will with grent p1ea.rnre give my
column.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - j y 12:rn6
te~timony :12:1 to what r our Sn.H.SAPAlULLA A~l)
4. ca,·d to the Ladle!!.
STlLLl.NG.A, or {Jluod crnd Liver S!Jntp, bas done
ji.D-- DR. D pc,>cco•~ Frn:~cH Pr.mon,cAJ. Oor.ors~ for me. Sv111e three a.n ..1 a. hnlf yPnrs sin cA. I wo.s
P11.1 .. -Infnllible in remo\·ing 11tot)pn.::rcs or iTregular- attacked with a SCROFULOUS \V lllT]'.; SWELLi~ios or tho mcnae~. The~o Pill~ are nolhing ne·"", rN G, which was attoodo<l with mnst exc rutiatin g
but huvc hcen mrnr\ hy tno Doctori!I ftJr rnany yenrs, paius ! I tried various remedies, and)la.d two of the
both in FrtlllC'C rind Amcrirn.. with unpn.rnllelod su o. best Physicians of tho city (one of them a Profossor
CC-!115 in every case; r,rn1 he is u r ~e<l by 111nn~• thousnad in nn Old School J.\10:dical College), and tboy Failed
la<fics, wbo hrwo usod t hen~, to make the Pills p.ublio, to give me any Ue lie,f .' I wns so reduced that I was
"ur the nlledation of \hcsa suffering- from any irrcg. confined to my bet.I for over three iaonths. Tno
uliuitio, of whn.tover nnturo, n.i:s well as to prevent nene und musclei of one leg waro so contracted.
pregnnncy to tho~o lndieis u·ho:JIJ health will not per- nnci drawn up, tb~t I COULD NOT WALK. I had
mit Bo increase or lh e family. .P regnant females, or MORE 'l'llAN A DOZEN RUNNING ULCF.RS en
tho,e rnpµosrng Cliemsolv~s so, nre ca.uLio:iod~gainl!t my legs, from which I took from time to time, moro
ui:-ing those Pills while preg:mrnt, as the r,roprielor than ONE JIUNDRF.D l'JECES OF BONE, oome of
u.s!umcg no re~pont!ibili1y ufte-r tho n.bovoadmonitiou, them from lhrce to four inchcrl long. I was redueod
nlthoui:h their rni!Jn13::zs \'f'Oulcl pre\'ent any mi5chief to almoat a skoloton, n.n<l my friend:t ha.<l given up
to health; otherwise these Pills nre recommended.- ntl IIOPES of mv RSCOVEI\Y ! I was in this con Full and explicit directions aecompncy ench bt.,x.- <lit.ioo wbon I co~unenccd the cee of your Blood a,,d
Prico $1 per b1>l:. Sold wholc~nle anr1 rctnil by
Lfrer S91·11p. I ba.ve used nltogethJr some two doI·
W. B, UUSSBLl,, Druggi,t,
en bottles of H, and at tho snme tim e tho IODI~E
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
OINTMENT, wbicb you ndvise to use wi~h H; aucl
Gencrn.1 ,vb ole~alo Agent for tho en unties of J<nox, l~stly, tho llEALINU OINTMENT. given under the
Co~hocton an<l L--lolrnct<. All orders from these coun~ hoad of'' White Sw~lli11y." in your directions . I u.m
ties mu !' t be n<l<lressecl to W. B. Russo II . Ile will no>< ABLE •ro ATTEND TU BUSINESS, ond my
supply the t rtul o at propric-tor'a: pri cos, und also send legB buvo becmno i;io strong thn.t I wn.lk without any
the Pills to ladie!I b.'f return of ml\il to any pnrt. of difficulty-AND IJAVB BNTIRELY UECOVEI\IW
the county (con6clenli.nlly} on t.ho receipt of $1,00, MY il~AL1'H.
Youu, truly.
oh roug:h th e Mt. Vernou Post Office, Ohio.
MARTIN ROBBINS, jr.

line cheaper than they cuu bt, bought in Knox
couur.y.

1

qtrnlhy . and 11t tho lon·e.!-lt prices wo bo.ve over aee1i

IIOijLAN D Bll"fE ltS

y

GITA
T

SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGORATOB,
DEBILITATES.
IT ,•,

very much und"cr rcguln·r pri'ces.
Parasols they
ha,·o the lnrght ~upply, tlio best assortment nod

Blood and Liver Syrup!

a@:'

~ AUENTS WANTED in every Town and
County.
For full particular• a~dreBS DUANE RULISON.
a fraction low enough not to exceed their value.
Quaker City Publishing HoD!e,
Chinese Sugar Cane Seed,
Those who haven't run had better .tart. The
33 South Tbird Street,
IFTY busbele pure seod, from Col. Peleu or
Oot.18:4m.
l'hilodelnhin.. p,..
• herilf is after tbem.
Georgia, perfectly reliable, price 25 ct.s per' lb.
LARtiE stock of prime Urocenef:I ju~H, rec:eived or 5 lbs. for $1. .Also, Imphee Seed at 75 els per lb,
These ronaways are donbtles afraid of Old
and for f!lalo cbea.p, n.t tho old eornera
lil'or aa.lo b:,
DOUGLAS BROTHERS,
Brown'& earpel bag, and 1be _!:lgly tales it ialls!
je7
GEORGE & FAY.
D>M'2~
lh, Vornon, Ob!o.

A

OPPOSITE TITE KENYON HOUSE.

co.•~

~)f;::::;::·_:.::.:i).~i~~~.;i~

1Jµpfes, tlried1·· .. •°tl tb 06

OW. bn.vo a very general osi::ortment of late
styles, nnd purchn.sN1 of staple 11nd fancy Dry

N. D. Each box bears the sign<Lture of J. DUPO•·
Residence on Eighth streel, between .Mound nod $5,00, by the Sole Proprietors,
dec7 ;y
BENJAMIN PAGE, JU. J; CO.,
John, No, 3-:llJ or at plueo of business, with Bron•n
aEii,- S a nat>r Wilson. "Tom C,,r ~·i~" and Ga- co . Nu other genuine.
!f!n.nufncturing Pha.nrneeutists c111cl Chcmiflt~,
& Villette, No. 4 ea~r. Fourth Etroot.
l11sha A. Crow are stumpinir the State of Ne,v
.
PlTTSllLROll, PA.

The old gentleman took th e preOll ..\lN.
Pcocl,c,, m,pair'd ... '!,2,25 York, in place of Fred Douglas and Gerritt
lf ISCE I.LA N'EOUS.
caution, howeve r, to deprn~it his money in bank, fi'fo,ir.' ......... ......!':.!JS, 7 f)
Smith, now left.
Rye F{our, ...... 3,00@~,!>0 S1e(l1•i11e Cm,dle., ......... lS
10 that undE:=r no circumstances l'Ouhl the '" li~ht Hh~rrt, .......... l ,UO(gj l .00 1'a lto10
do .
.. .. .... I~
llliir Steps are being take n to p romote the efing e red geutrv" do bim mu ch harm. ITis only
re ct.ion of a monument to the late Sir John
regret is th•t the fellows did not remain lo, g
FNnklin at Spilsbury, Liricolcahire, where the
if{L:_:;_:_:_::;;_:_:_:_:.:.:.:;.:;;;_ii ·
enou ~: h to afford him an oppo1tunit~ to treat
gallant
Arctic hero was born.
\hem to soll\e loke" mark of hio appreciatiuu of Rea,,w, , ............... .40@50 E!/!']11 per d,1zen, ........... l O
Pot,tt(Jet, new~········ ..... :t5 Ohee•e ........... .. ........... OS
.G@'The mer chants and capitalisls of Grel\t
Uieir midni)!'ht lubors I
011io11,, ..... ..... . ... 3i@~O I Lm·tl, ........................ lO
g,:1~us.
n,,e,ucn.:r , ............. , ..... 2.; Britain are estimated to own about nine hundred
We under., tand that the shops of J. A. Ander•
Clnrer, .• ................ .4,00 Hi tle&, yreen, ...... 5 .... @0 ocean steamers. A ,(!Teat proportion of the im •
eon and Clark ,'< Devoe have also been ,,ntered Timo •l,y, ......... 2,1!0@1.25
do cl>-y .................. t O
recendv, a11d vA.riuus tooh1 stcll~u th e refro m.- /.'lu.r; ...... ....... . ............ 95 Caff Ski"',!Jreen, ........ OS manse trade of fndin , China, Au•tralia and South
Suer. p~t,y end co ntemptihle thi"VPS will be apt
onn;u t'n·11T.
I dn do dr9, ........... l O Arnericl\, is carrieJ on tbrougb the medium of
lo g e t their fingers cut if they d uu', look sharp I Apple,, gre,u ........ ~7@50 l'elt,, .......... .. _ .... 25@60 tb e;e atearn,bips.
·
lUchtncholy Death.
l\fr. Henry lleinri ck , a so11 of the widow Ileiu•

N abo 6roc•ries and Boots an1 Shoe,, vrbich
~l~l~~~~ ~~f~~~M~JJ' Good•,

my sil)eerc tbunk:i for the patronage extended to
may24
~ 1000 AGM~Ts W &!(T&D . - Fc,r particulnr~ tend rui;, since I bees.we proprieter of this House, and for
your
C'>ntinuc<l
pntronago,
I
pleclge
myself
to
make
lh::i" ,tnmp.
C. P. Wllll'TRN,
BOERHAVE'S
the lf<illou Jfou se rank equal to n.oy house in tLi3
marl
T,owell, Mn89.
purt of the State, a,1d my Uuosts tball havo my un.
dividatl nttention for their cvm lort, whilo they re~
FARREL. HERR.lNO &
In.uin~ my guest!.
.T. S. HOLTON, PropritJtor.
PATENT CIU.lUPION SA.FE.
N. l:L I have ~ood Stabliug attncbed to this houaoa
octll,'59tf,
•
LATr. rrnr. AT DUBU<!tn<, IOIVA.
DunuQUF., Jun. 7, IR.'i9.
plate to get a sack of ,plcndid Flour, warand delivered in any part of tho city,
of
~~ ~h~.m~~~~~~"Zf frum runted,
tho old corner.
GEU!tGE J: FAY.
tho 4th in,t ., nhout 3 o'clock, hi, •lore l ook firo, and
tho entire ~tock of goods w1111 <lcHroyed. The heat THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!
hcc:unc 1o·~ud Jer.lJ• intense thn.t none or tho J?Oorl~
SCOVlt..L'S SARSAPAHJLLA & STILLI.NGIA, OR
coo1l<I pos,:hly ho MH<I; but fortunntcly bi, book,
Rncl papers. which were 4,n one of your Champion
S:\.fe1, were all vreserrcd pcrfcetlr. And \Tell thev
Fon TUE Ctl'RE OF
may be callerl Champion, for during tho whole con .
tbgnii on s.boro wns one ince!!lant pourin~ of finme Sc,·nfulou~, Sypl,ilitr'.c aud J,fercurwl n,·,cniea, Olli
SoreR, Ski1i Diseaself, mid all other diflen11eR which
directly upon the safo which contai ned them. And
are C,\1·s1rn lJY on IMP URE STA.TY. OF THE BLOOD.
Tl!E CBL'F.HRATED IIOLJ,A:-1D u:mrnY f'Ol\
~till , upon opcninl? it, the in!:i<l<! wns fonn1l to be
~carcely wttr1::i, while the outsirle Wl\S mo51t se\·cre ly
~
~ ~ ~ ~
seorcherl. Yours 1.rnly,
N. A. ~.fcCT,UHE.
llorring', Pa.too t Champinn Fire nod Bur,glnr. A Wonderful Cure of Scrofulous White Swalling I
Pr,iof Safes. with IIA1.L·s PATt::-T Pow1n:n PnooF"
DISE1\SE OF THE KIDNJ~YS,
LocKs, nlford the Jll't~ntost scc-urity of any ~nfo in Rend the Stntemcnt of lllnrtin lh>bbius 1 jr,
the worLJ. Alsn Sid(Jboarrl nnd P,,.rl,,r snfos, of ol.
His wns one of tho wnr,t Cu••• ever Recordul! . i
LIVER COMPLAiNT,
<"gn nt workmA.n sUip and finish, for plate, &c.

OH tlie night of NO\'. •!th.
Loss :i':l .•
000; in~nred for $1500.
Furrol, H erring & Co., have rem o\·erl from 31 \V11.l.
~ The fire in the Fourth di.strict New Or nut 1'lrcet, to th ei r ne w sto re , No. 629 Chceluut St.,
(Jn.y n o's Hall. ) wheTt, tho lzirg-est a~gortmont of
ldaus, Nuv. 4th, destruJed t-;ixty Jwelliugs. Loss Sufos in th o worl.rl <'Rn he fuurn1.
·
!
FA tUt E.L... Li .l::.ll,I>-"' ., ,, c.o_
est1mate 1 at R. qua rltr of n._r'fnui==- '-c~~~--t--- ~ - - -rr!Y-Ches&D-iiT Street, (Jayne'11 JI.Lil.)
ll1::if"' Lr,ln Mont z B residing ut Brooklyn, N
m11.rlZ }: w c
PLili.dclphia.

Y., with some intimate fri~nd~. Lirut. Heald
lclft her io h(.i.,. will an a1iuui1.y of £j00 during-

Taylor, Gantt & Co.t
.\t the Nimble S'i>peJ1ce or cn,h CornPr,

DR. HOOFLAND'S

ce--

vention a, a c~ndidate fo r Preside nt.
~ Lather Prestan, late postmaste r at Fifi.

Trial of the Insurrectionists.

,,,,,~~~~~

.c@"' Wa see it staled that official inspections

F. BUSHMAN'S

O:on, aud rMail! for $3.

. 0. J. WooJ J; Co., Ptoptil>(o~,, .(44 Br'o11dwau
Ne" York, i.nd l 14 Market St., St. Lout,,, <>.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fonoy Goodl
Dealeri.
jyl 9:3m.
Somethlug Cor nae Latlles.
'rh o fino•t stock of Porfumery in th t><>it y.

Lu_bins'

Extrac1it 1

Cotog11t:it,

Wrillhts'
Pomades,
Phalons'
lot1011t,
Kiss M• Quick .l
I{;,s l,\e Slily,
Extracts.

B•y Rum,
ffuir Oil,,
Coclne,
LIiy White,

Ki111<1 l\Ie Swt>i:t,

Pomutum ..

Coli urul •co thci stock, you wiil find il com1,leWI'
al low prir•PR .

QueenBWttre anJ

JAMES HUNTSBERRYf- &·SON'S

r

l-" 1:; 0 P I, E '·

H0USE-FifRNJ8J-ll~ft

ESTABLISHMENT!

varrety Stori',
O. M. AR

•ept27

I

OLD.

~ Ul'ElUOH. GROCER:IES.

vic-zn..
L. Sn'j&.1.:t-h.
~/oiu 8trcet, llrtnuiH!J llfar}(.

HAVE now in Rlure nnll for e:!tlli n ~\tpe rior 1otof
AVE on hanrl a. \·ory lnrge 11,s,..rtm'e l'lt Of the
GrocoTios and Pruvisiontt. "llfhicb will 1>6 sold lu9'
ml")d modorn improv ed c(,'ok a.11d 1 Pa.rlor Stoves, for C:1.sh or Co>ttotry l'rorluco.
tor both wo od n::id onaJ, wlliah they will guarnntee Sugar Curod Ham!,
Swci6t Itnly Plum-s,
togiYO ontiro tn.tisfnction in thoir operution. Their
Country
do
Orunges & T.ellion•,
asortment of Houso l!"'urnishing Goods is also la:tge ,
New Orloans Sni:a.r,Tobncco Ii, CiK•n,·
om bracing
Coffee
do
R1ti•ins & Nuts,

lI

Cru,bccf do
PuhVi! . do
Cotro~,, Toae, Rico,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

S!LVE!l, BRITAN1A,

wit.tow

CHr.on,e, Che_?•o~
Sapon . . r Flour,
lJ-0J1.t-i;h,
Ca.ndic"6, nll kirirle,. .
Notii6ns,·oM.,
.
And· othor nrtiolo • In· nulllbor .,.,.ithout ~nd.
~ Call and soc; tbrco doers south of •· Jhn;vo
Uou so."
\\'. L. SMI'l'll.

,vns:b

TI N, JAPAJII,
WOODEN AN'D

Sonps. nil kind,,
Tub, • buclcot,,
Salt \ Candle,,
Fish, Cor~hgo, Shot
Powd'et, tea,1, Cn11e,,
Wooden .Bowle,

W 1\HE,

Wilh r.!mosto\.. ory useful R.rtiole f rom tho kitchen to

the pm-l er • .Also, t\lMge•tock of tho colebratcd.

STEWART STOVES,
Which wilfpny for it,elf in \be •nvi ng of (no!, over

tle;iltb ana Uapplnt>ss Sec,~
YOUNG MEN who nre oulforing from Ibo offccts'
of •olf-11b_u,o, ,c an be guroly, Dncl permnno11\J7 li>olb,,.,
od b,- using tl,e

CONCENTRATED CUll-

nny other stoYe, in every l S months n11c.
Reru-ombcr the House Furnishing Esta.hlis'kment.

We a.re still doing all kinds of Jobbing in Copper,
Tin n,nd Shoet Iron, o.t short noLico and low ra,tes.
All tho abovo articles will ho sold l\t rodooed price•,
!'or oaslt, at JAMES HUNTSBERRY .!- 80:N'S.
fllnr22:tf

A q u.a.

0 11

v

ii.a·e,

A R.11,,dy of !ft·•at and c•rtain Patccr.
Thi• remedy i! put up in IU>all vial •, "nd o•n h.,,
aont by mail lo any addren. A' t,ial will .. ti,fy.U,o It for" week, and rot?- will experionco n great
benefit. A oirculn• col!tnfuing foll particulare, seuf(froo) on application. Priee. 1•cr botl!e
One botll• will ta:,t a monta.
N. P. Tbi, remedy i, suitoble fop either se:t.
Add1'&1t,' . &., (111.UG-Im, Jllodic&I Ag
• .•

e1. ·.

,.

... '

'

UT 'VEiUWJf ::EDSINESS.
l!E1' W. COH'O!if.

WM, ,L. DA.NE.

COTTON' & ft ,\ NE,
f! 'l'd fl n1 nsPtlors at L'l.W,
~! 1'. VlmN<)N. 0.
TL T, A TTENJI to nll bu,ine•• i<1trusted to

MT. YERJ'\ON 11US!NF.SS.
-~--GEORGE~ & FAY,

,.,,.J

\Vho l c"rilP
RetRil f:rocer~. &c.,
Oorn~r of Jluiu mtd IJom/, i p1• 11treelR,
.Tu no7
M'l'. vgnxo:-.:. on rn.

A onieys

_

t h 1·t11 , in n!ly of tho (',,1nlg.
0Prrri::.-N. F.. <'flrn er f'lf ~foin n.n <l no.:nbior c:tct.,
flVi" I'

V yl .. 'P i\fF•rrh.-.nt '1'n11 "1 r inl!' " "tr,hlir.ihmf'nt. ,.,,.?(l

OIL.

W"ll, D U~'B\R.

H. rt. 1'"N'\J"IG.

Q • .F . Jt\LTIWI::",, -

~ ~ El.V

FlJf.tM:«TU iiE :

N

OW r erc.-h-in~ nt tlre o?d s t:.i.nd, 8ign of tho Big
C1!1dr , o r-er ~n :rry & C<1.1 t1 8 t nro, the b\t~ei;;t
Hild h rst s ~oc·k of Fm·niture ever offt'rPrl for 8i1lo ln
!his pl ace . oon~i ~ti n1 in p·Ht of bofa~, Tcto-:1-·1·ere~,

.1

OIJJ\UAH, R .l l\'NT\" t• & EALJiHTIN,
A 'l"J' V ;{ N E Y S A T LA \V,
l,ounges, Clmir!'I, l\fo,rhle Top :-inti '.\fahog-:rny Tuhles,
l(T. Vl-:n~o~. KNOX COP N T'r, Ol'T10.

AlJ/\i\ls,

el-

4tl&rn•y at ;,,.w and N'otary Public,

I1 _ _ _ _
MT
. VERN 01\T BUSINESS.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ =~~
. ~-""'"'"""""---.~~

)ffl'"c i.1 Bn.nnin,2' Build in~ , northwc-et corner

S t:t:1.d:1, C:rne ,rnd \Vood ~f':it ('Ouir.:-, Cribfl, Ded-

stenrls. nnd in fact ahn,,st eve1·,vthin!! in Cabinet. Hno
th o tmnket r equire:::.
11J!lo kt•e p on h,1nd n'n<l malrn

r

11ncl Vim, ;octtoots,in [he ro om fo r merly J(. onr,1~'1
hv M. H. ~fi!(•i,ell.
.
jeH
to OrtlC' r Curled H sir. f:rit.l on :nvl Hu sk ;\fattrn !-,;ce!-,
,,.. ,111. wl u11 ud.
.!,,".ph U. lJ~1,,•m li'cnt her Bulster3 flDd PillO\n. I hn \·c Ilttiley's Cur .
. 11,t r.
t11 i1 1 Fix'r.ures. tl1<' h(' ::l t iu u~e, rtl r u, ti. few choice
JSRAET, & O EVJN',
Gilt Mouldings. Picture F rn mos n 111dd lo ('l r ,1er.
.,. -.v . r.OG ~n '"·
Attorneys at L&w &: Solicitors \n Chancery,
I have a.1s_o thn 'right to sell Fi!-=k & Crnnc's P a.tent
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
HOU~E PAINTER AND GLAZIER,
Curial Caf e~. :mcl will kee p t"b em on hand.
OFFICE.-Thr ec dnor• Snnth of Ibo R, r.k .
MT. VERNON. o'Tno.
T
he µublic are invitcc1 lo cnil and (' :rnm inc my
_ftEr' Prompt nttcnti on p:iven to nll husiRc~s en~
STTO'P-Corn or Nnrton 1'.n<l Frerierick StToets.
~tn,•k :lnrl p ri C"n::;:.
[nm-~61
\V. C. WlLLIS.
~ Alt o rrl e rfl p romptly B-lten rled to. E~peoisl ,,.uste d l'> th e m, n.nd c!pecinlly to co!lectin~ a.nd .sea.tten~io n J;rh·en to Ilouso -Painting. Utn.1,in~ nnd • ·•1r ing claims in :i.ny pa rt of th o state of Ohio.
IUOUNT
VERNO'.'J
T'ec. 7:>f.
Shutler P~ intin!?.
1tn~Rl
l\.I tt;i,,

O Ff'lCE- J N WAt1n•~ "l f:W JHll t.DING,

flfomu Yem.on, Ohio,

,. N. n.1 1 Rn.

(". P:. ~nY .-\NT.

DRS . ntrnR AlVll TIR'l'AN'J.',
MOUNT VERNON

onro,

Cnpt>,,,-tners m the PraotJce of Medicine.

O

.T.'i.llF.~ A.

p• C. L A SF..

P

L ASE.

NEW SASU F .U JTOU'I'.

C. L>\N I! & CO. l11"•ing 1<ot (heir N'ew P o c• tor.v 1n ope ration, are now prepf'l.r ed to manuf'a.oture all klndl:l of

"FFrCE--S.ou h-we!toornerof~hin and Ch r,stnnt
Rtreet!I. Re ~idenr,e of Dr. Rurr, 11.t his old
SASR. DOORS Ar.O HLlNDS,
hom e; 'Br:v11,nt. corner ChP~tnut iind l\fechAnfol'ttreet, Of the beB t matetia.1 and in a. auperior sty lo of W'Otk •f'JlO!'litt' ~rw-1111 rJrn.v nnrl .Tnhn Cooper.
&u e-:-\ 1
mt\n l! hip.
Orn amontal, Scbrol!, Trncery 1tnd Brftckct W ork
City Jmm ran ce Company,
m:rn11fR11tnrcd to order, n.nd all kind!t of CUSTO)l
OJI' C"l, F.VF. I.A?tJ'I, 01110 1
TURNING.
dor.e in tho bce.t manner, n.nd on 8hort
nT, JN'SURE Ruil rling,, Merch1tndi,e on,1
other Persnnnl Prope;·ty, "Kft.in8t l01ts by Fire. not ice. Al1 work w:1rrnnted. Orders forove r y kind
Also. the ~lonn.rch Fire nnrl T,ife Assurn.nce Com •>f work nre ,ol:cited nnd will be promptly n.ttcnde ,1
puy of Lon do n, C1tpital $1.000.000, will in•ure •- Jo. pit' Sh op 1tt COOPERS & CLARK'S F oundry.
~nd s tory in front.
je 15: ;v
ll"in.t ,imilM lo•ses.
W. C. COOPER,
fee 3:tr
Agen t. i\lt. Vern on, Ohio.

W

CABINET BUSI NESS ,

LYRRANIJ HOUSE,
01'{

HAHi

NRY

ITBEBT,

XOU:CT

Vt.R!C O!f,

.Toseph. S. 1\1.1:a. "'-ttn

ORIO.

T

AKEB pleo~u re iu announciug to t,he rithens o i
nnd vicinity, that ho C01'tinu{'s to
WARNER, ................. .PROPRTETOn. carryMont. Vnnon
t.he

H

AVING leuod the obove oM nnd well-known
Publio House, I T'09pectfully inform my fri end::1
ca nii tn\veling public that I a.rn pl epr.i r ed to ontertnin
a ll th o"e who may fa.vor me with their po.tronn.jre to
tl,"!r entire 11c.tisfaction. Tho fl ouso hns bee n th or -"
ougb lyren0Yt1.te'1, re-pa,inted and re-furni shed. Evo n]' th ing tht ...... ..,..rket a!rord s, that ia seasonable ,rnd
Joe.id, will be served up for my guests in the b est
• yle. I would invite the p&tron1tge or Ibo old patr on s of the liou1e a.nd the public in ,roncraJ.
"'"Y ! 9:t r.
H. WARNER.

rtn.

Vernon Rope and Co1·dage

CABINET 1iIAKING BUSINESS,
[n nll its hranches, fit hi ll old sttrnd, nt. the f,Jot of
4'lnin street, opposi t e B'.lckin~ham'~ F'oundrv. wh erP
will bo found BurcatB , 1':tb]es, Chnir.s , J;otlstead!!l,
WaBbetands, C11pboanls, &.c., &c.

UNDER'!'..\ KING.

I have provided myaolf with a no" and splendid
Hen.rso, nnd ,,ill ho r ondy t o nLtend funornls ,~hen-

over onll•d upon. Coffins of all sizes k ept on 1,,.nd
and made to or dor.
J . S. MARTIN.
fel,8:tf

D. C. MONTGOMERY

lUnnnfnclorv.

W

E ~re nnw nmnufo cturi nJ? ROPE, CORDAGE
ATTORI\"EY AT LAW.
and TWTNJ1S, of ~JJ •izrs. up to /iOO feol in Ba,min[J Building ni-P1· N. JJicGi(ih,'s S!we Slore,
l on~th : and from 4 inrhcs <lit1n1clPr down to:\ fi e~
MT. VER :-.ION, OliIO.
Hne-. T he ,:t11ck we shnll work i~ the best article of
Special nttcntion given to the collection of clnim s,
Ke:1tn r.ky nnd Missouri Ilo~p, Mnnill a, Juto, F!n:,: and tho purch ase and ,ale of l\oul-E,tntc.
aoJ Cotron.
W e f1r r-,po11e to ma.ke good w ork , n.od 111ht11l ende11"rIlAYE for s:i.lo un improyctl lnntla :is follows :
or l ,ri,u to procure f!O Od ilock. 11.nd we are confi 6 to acres in Osn.~o conaty, i\Ji:-sonri.
chm t we oi:1,n cnrapete in qunlity and prices with :my
OOH ncrcs in ,vnrre n county, Mi~!ouri.
C-: :" n11f:1et.ory in Ohio.
802 acres in St . :P r:rncois county, Missouri.
,vhole.!'n.1o ordf"rS from mercbn.nt! nnd others in
] 25 acres in Hardin county, Ohio.
K1n x l\nd Purroun,l ing counties nre rci::~cctfully so40 n.ere lot in H11.rrlin county. Ohio.
l iC" itt:,d. \\.. o ctrn ship hy Rf'l.ilr onrl to •,1rh places ri.s
83 acres jn Morcer c011nty_: Ohio.
lle tOnYenient to n. lino; nn rl c:rn <l clh·er by our own
mnr l
1'?1\ !l',) O to interior townt1 an,l ,·iJJ, ~c.e .
R Q,:Jl' made to special order, .,nd on short noti ce!
STOVES! STOVES!!
Di' (•Of nt the storo or rirr Jtobert Tbompi:on, Mu.in
CALL UPON
,tt·eet, Mt. Yornon. /·.M29) G. B. ARNOLD.

I

M. C. FIIJlliLO.NG & SAVAGE

Dr. D, ltJcBRIAR ,

FOR STOVES !
II ERJ:! you c:m g- et Stoves for CoQking, thn t nrf'
~f h ome me1.nufacture . Como n.nd oncour:l~1
1onJe in du~t ry and get somethi ng thot will do yo1 .
~1· ,•ice unrl e.:n ho replacf,)d if n plate ~houlcl lrnppc,.
sura;ee>:n. De::n.tist~ rn get brl'.Jke, without loosin g tbe wlrnlo stove, be E:i PBCTF ULI,Y nnnoHncf•s his return from th,,
1111se it 1\tt~ mai.io Ea.11:t. Th e Pi.lrlor Cook ia n &t on
e:1d, (wheTe he hn s pu rr•ha~ed a fnr~e n.~~ OTt
1
m ont of Dentnl mnteril\ls:) a.nd i'( nn,v fully prep:-.rc,1 ( ,r a. sma.11 family-Lho beet in ueo. Tho King of
~tovee
Cl\n not be beat for utility n.ntl COll\'enioncc.
tu ex.r) nuto nil opera ti on:il connrcto1l wi th Denti11tr,Y
We have !'.l to vcs for Pu.rlurs, 8choo l lluu.,;c-8 nnd
1:.uie h a fi: lin~, oxtraelin :!! nnc1 c en.n io g tc-ctb, nncl
Uhurches, of dif.cront sizes und ~t ,•lcs whi ch nrc
hu"i'i o.~ a n rliseRscd mouth~. remnviny irreguln.ritie ~
,of t !u, t"'of h . Al~o, pnrticulf'l.r n.ttention biven t o thr tlel\vy plate th at wi ll not. burn out ti:u:: lint fire that
la built in thc,m .
h111:,rtion of nrti fici Rl teoth, nnri n.ll work ,varrauted
So come nnJ. buy; pitch in y ou r corn, ont~, potn .
to b r, d Jno in tho bfls t s tyle or tb P. nrt.
I !l,nl n.h,) nrop'l.red to ·operate for ITaro Lips (8i n - toes, whcA.t, 11.pple!,,1, old i ron, fire woo,l. sui;ipcnUe<l
.:tlo "'' rto uhl e) . Cleft P11lntc. :wd nll r,tbor opcrn.tions curroncy, &c. Cull n.t FURLONG FOUK!Jl-lY.
Dec. S:t f.
M t . Yernon . 0.
cocoflcted with DcntRl Surger.,•. JT 11 v ing been cmp!o.r etl ~f.' Rn A~~ isln.ut in th o office of Dr~. Funrlcn
lien, R. nd H ull ihe n8 , o f Wh eelini? , Ya .• I flatter my-C b lr tliM ( cen givo tmti ~faeti•m in cvorv r ei'lr,oct.
Woodward :Block, Mt. Vernen, O.
I h!\VO pcrmA.uently l ocatcrl in Mt. V~rnfln, Ohin .
OF FICE-Ovor Ru,soll & Sturges' Jfank , Maiu Sign ot· the ned Bcdsteaa, antl
Go.Iden Chall'.
St rr C' t.
vprr> : 1y

T

R

UIIAIR HIJ BEIISTEAD ,Uit\ Lt'A CTOIH',

i

·-- -BOOTS AND Sl10F.S.

~a

DANTE!. ~l c VO\\'ELL,

Tfl!TE UNDEU- IGNED RESl'ECT.
fully lend ers bis thnnk• J'o r tho
pa.tron tlg:e bol!lt o,v od upon h im iu tho....
.,,,;!!if,
Jhcldn~b:-rn corn er1 nn<l would inform
.
d u;; ;iublie ihn.t he hns r e mov erl h i~ stor.k lo tho
B J\N :-.IING BUILDING,
• ro w doors South of tho K eny on House.
Ile hllit ju~t opene cl a. lot of ('ho ioe goods, pur.
c h•vecl directly from th e runuufac-tarecn, wh ich hr
w,: 1 w,rr:ant to cu to m on. .Am oD g hia new !tock
.,.f;i t,c fonnd
L$dios Coogross :1nd T..lleo Ofiiters,
of La.sti ng a nd Kid; Mia@es and Cbildren't1
l'la!te r,:: ~~e o and Boye Cong ress Gn iton,
Oxford 'fie,, C•lf, liid and enamelled Brog n•, tc .• &o. Call and •ee.
"i cv. 1t:, tf.
NA T MoOIFFIN.

' f A!CES plcn:'ture in announcing
to the cit17.ous , of i\Jt. Vernon
and vicinity, t}iat having bee n iu
th e buslnus-ti for---.:19 :,c-,Hto, iu tLi ....
pince, he continues to rnn.nufnctun
' ,,':,:'i/j-,,., CBA IR S nnd BElJSTEADSofc ,·ery
··
dosc rip t ic n. at his stu nd in Wood •
wnr<l l-fftll Ulock, where be hope s,
by m11king goJd work , and iiellin r
;it low pri ces. to r eccivo a. c,,n ti nuuti on of tho liberal pn.t ronago tbathas heret (,forc beon
e:ttendcd t n him. All hi d ,v or k is marlo of tho very
be!lt mntoriaJ, tt.nJ will be .,f U.rrnntcJ to give enti r e
n.ti .s fttction. Tha. patronage of the puUlic is r espectfully~li cited.
j~·l2:y

No. 102,

CHARLES WEBER,

H A I},- S'l'., OI'POSITE L YB!IAND HOUSE.

~).~ )

~

l\IALTBY'S

Fresh Ovsters.

~

(;)

~

A.\I • OW RECEIVI~ ll di,ily by E,pr e,s, Mnlt
. by'• unriv1<llod &n d colobmte d ohoico planted
, '. ti mvr e Oyston, and R.m prep1trcd to offer to th e
Ora<l o inducements tor tho season su ch as hnve n ever
bu rt otrered in thi1 place. A cons ta nt !upply ahvn.y1l
~ b&nt.la De.alen ancl families can obtai n tt.t all
l i 10 f" !! during the 1!01\.8 0 D those choice Oy!tcrs in cnns
flP'trl 0Glf c11ns--wa:rrnnted fre sh and ~wo e t. nnd sup •,r i,. r in 6avor &nd qna,Jity.
J. WEA VE !\.
Ht . v,,rnon, Dec. 1-tf

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

T

LIVERPOOL AND
Wh ole,olc und Retail Deuler in

Orng. , Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas~,
Main atre et, ooposi •o the T\on:von llouao,
Mon11t l' c 1 non , Ohio .

;,~

INSURANCE COMPANY,
N o. 56 Wall.St. ,
Y.STA

Pur• Winu &nt! Liquors for medioinnl i::nr.
r.p

LONDON

Fl BE A ND J.;IFF,

S. W. LIPPITT,

,..-en ,. , - ,

i

IIANKF UL fot tho liberal pntron nge her etofore extended to him,.._
-,/1/ij
bv th o citizens of Mt. Vernon nn<l viciuiLJ1 rc~poctfully informs hi s friends
nnd c ustom ers that he has removed his shop t o a.:n
eligible room on
ftlaiu Street, nppottit'. the Lybrand H omte,
Where h o intends k~eping on httud. an<l mu.kin g to
order Boots and Shoes of e"·ery descrip tion. l'ar ticul a.r attention wiJI be µ:iven to
CUeTOM WO R K,
And customers may rC'st assured tha.t a.11 work turned out from my shop will givo entire su.ti sfaetion . A
contin uation of publi~ patronage is SC' licitcd.
marl 5:lf

8

December 1, 1858 . .

WIST!illl STOCK .TUST RECFJIVED.

Nevv G-ooda
,\ T TRE STORI'. OF

BE ,lM &. lUE,tD,

NEW YOl<K.
P"~TSRf!D J?f 1 8~6.

Authorized Capital, .......... $10,000.000.
Caah Capilt\l t.u 1 1l H.ese rve d FanU s .... ja, 000.000
Jnve. tod in tho United Stnte,,.. ... .... 800.000
Ye.rly R evouuo, .. .. ..... ...... .......... ... 2,250,000
Sw~kbo·Jders pcri;onn.lly r esponsible for all ong1>gemonts of th e Company.
.D ircctor8 in 1Vcw Y ork:
.To.mes Drown, E sq., ..• .•.. ... .. . .• .•. .. .•.. .... . Chnirmnn.
Frnncis Cotten e t, Esq .•...•..... ..•. .. Deputy Ch~irmno.
K M. J\rcbibnld, 11. D. M. Consul.
George Ba r cln.y, E,q.,
J o,. Unillnrd, Jr., Esq,
Eugene, Dutilh, E11;q.,
A. Ha.milton, Jr., EEq.
Jo!:cph Fowlor, Esq.
Ed . F. Sanderson, E sq .
Wm. S. W etmore, E sq.
Rosident Secretary, ........ . ............ Alfred P en, E sq.
Couni:icl, ...•. ••.•....•.• .. ....... Alo:<. Jlumilton. Jr ., E i-q.
Bankcrs, ...... ...... .. ... Pl.ienix Dank, Cawrnnnn :f· Co.
R isks taken by tbi:!l compnny ou as fovor6.ble tor.us
aa other 1e:- p on8ib lo compnnica.
.Applieolions re ceived by
S. P. AXTELL,
mayl7
ML. Vornun, Ohio.

"XTIIO tnke pleasuro in informing thei r onetomers
l' t' an<l buyers gencr:-.ll y ,hrJughoat the oouniry, t h:.t thoy buy a genornl stock to su iL t h e four
se &.s on.! , Spring, Summer, Fall nnd '"'N inter, n.nd tha t
'\b e·r ,vinter !iiupply has just n.rrived , nnd they n.ro
n6 proparod to ull'ar one of t he mos L elegant and
At r !l~ i,e,.toc't of ltOOd ij ever cx ·u ib itc d in t his c ounty . C'on~tnnt a.ddilio11s will be made every month
lo ke ~p 1Jur 1toek comi:,loto. Our artililes bei ng too
1,u1irar ous to men t ion eve ry on.a, they will be found
nn,l•r ,h e following head.:
:i"or eign a nd Domcatic Dry Good,,
Ladles' Dreu Goods,
:Ladie•' Blnok and Fancy Sill< Ooods,
White Oood,,
Cloth und Woolen Oood•,
lla.,s ; Cnpa nnd Stra w Goods,
llo,ior~· ond Glovo,i,
Boot!! and Sl.10e11,
Ynn koo Notions, CilERRY RREES,
ff:..rdwa.ro R.ntl Groeerfe&r,
PEACH TREE S,
),11 of 1rl! ob th ey are aolling al Now York prices,
eirty ~ little lower.
PE.!11. TREES,
Te rms•••Rendy Pov or No Snle!
NECTARINE TREES,
!n llu;, fint pl1tee overy thing ,..e h"ve to eell is mftrkcd fL t. Hs lowde l cash 'Yaluo, ,vh ich requires no JewAPPLE TREES,
tng, twis\ing, ft.nd be&tin g down in price~. A child
i,h 1.11 huve goods at tho same rHto a man would bflT'P
GRA:l'E VINES,
to pa.y fo r tt-em. One l ow price to 11sk 11ntl t1t.ke euit1
911ery body and oboah n o bo~y. We feel fully conSTRAWBERRY PLANTS
!i ,lent tb ~~ an in tellig•nt community will appreci• te
c nr ~yotem, and clenrly see t.hat tho cheapnouofour
RASPBERRY PLANTS,
,svud.:, m ore than c.om pe ni!: ates for t.ho stringency of
o ilr ,~rma. To one and nll we would extend the in •
NEW ROCHELLE BLACKBERRY PL.ANTS,
vlt n.ti on, oome, aud 100,n.n d j ud~o foryounehus .
d oo1
.BEAM & l\U:A D.
Of th e bc,t Vft.tielies, for ,nle. Our stock of OrnaREl\lOV A.L.
ment., I trees is f:ma.ll this fall, but we e:,:ped a. good
11,rply next spring.
•
D. STARR .
sept27 :wS
D R. C. 1\1. KELSEY,

I

H

DENTIST,

AS ta.ken for n. term ofye.:1.rs tberooms former ly occupied by N. N . ll ill, immodi•,tel: over
T,niur Onntt .t Co.'s, where ho will proso cuto the
,. ,_;io:1~ dutioa of bis profession with an experie~oe
of over 16 ye&rl constant prt1.otice, and a.n acqvamtonct, with all tho lo.to impro~om eni_a in 'L.he art, be
feel, oonfidenl of gi,·lng oot1ro .alosf"6t1on. ~h e
b e,\ sk!ll of tbe profe&aion rrnrrantod to be eurc1aod
in ovory ease.
•
On hant! a largo sto ck of Dental Mate n ~l lately
pr..oc.ur-.id from the ea.st.
E ntraace on hlaiJl ,ioeet, betw-Mn Taylor, Oantt
f; Co ,'• 'and L. Mnnk'a Cluthiug f:ito ro.
..April 19, 1s:;g.tf_ _ _ _ _~--=,_-..,..--=,,-:J,01' of- ne w eastern ~tylea !)re•• Goods, Chol•
.
lie~, DoBage•, µ11Ch1ens, l' rench L awns , &c
j,ut "~~ired .. t.

A

llllW~

lUEA.T 1'1ARKET.

Joseph. :aecl:1:t.el.l.

T

I

Jl:Iood Purlf"ye_.,.. and Diootl Pills.
IJR, ROBACJ{•>'

SC ANDINA VIAN REi\iEDlES,

~
"''JS'tf.( \ ~~

W

ITE
b N Dr.,. RO BACK,
d S
t e ce 1cur:1 te
wetlihh Phveic>ian, lntroducod
~ r. 11;J~_ - ·~
~~J;;;!:';;Jf ·
hif-' Il \o~rl Pu ri fl e#r o.nd
,/ ;~r;~~l/t _
Blood Pill s in t.he United
i/1 ·----:·~
St1.tc~, ho set forth in pl:i in
·
lan ~u.'lge their curativ e
proper ties. This w11.s years
!'Igo. Th o tnsk of rccommending them b as sin re
heonhlken ou tof hish nnd:;: .
1-,-.;.,..,...,.,,,..:::,=,,,;a,;,-==~L .
Enlightened men wh ofo
~ '-· ~....,:.;____,;·±_~·:.cb:ir:wter for so und judgmcnt n.ncl philo:::ophv. 1 i:ri vcs their op ini vus \v ei£!:ht iu.
1

l'l

....

.

tho rommuniry. men who oh~ene, refl ect nn<l mako
/asl'lurnnce doubly :-:uru" b~foro t.hey deo1dc-nrQ
eYerywhf're np proving- sncl urginj? the u ~c of tlici::e
wonderful Prepn.ra.tivns.
AIi who c-onfi 4le in tl.Je .
wi~dom anti honc~ty or th1!! cln8~ , or who ohoo8o t q ·
investi~t\.tc fo r th(lms;c l\es aro no w of one mind on
Lhi;o> hn_or.rtnnt ~ubjcct.
I
,-rUE following r('Jiablc Fire In~urnuco Comµil.Dr. Ro'rat k in vhc! ~be n.ttention of tho sick to th o
ni e!-1, with n.n ttggrog:i.te Cash Cr.pit.11 c_, f $650,Uriti 11RI L ett e r~
000, and a c .\~H SUH.Pf.VS n.bo,·e h:llf lboir ct1pitnl Fr om mom bors of the ~f-e.ri!C'b l Prnf(':;:,si('n, Editors
of puhlicj ournals. wcll -know 11 ~Ierohant,i' nnd Furrn - !
hnvo 0J.1tablish~d Ag rnc>iefl ot Jhis pince :
In-in .!?; lnsur nncc Co., New York, ca.pilal .... $ 2Ci0.000 e rs, find Ln.dio~ •)f the h i,srbe~l r cE:)>\! Ctubility, gi-ri ng I
Mar frnJtith 41
"
"
"
2h0,000 account of extrn ordinory cu res ,irrougbt by the rem- ,
H um hnhlt
200 .000 odics, of whi~h cnrc>:l ll1ey themselves wore
Th eRe Companies h:1:rin!? fully complied ~ill
1, ,,e Witne,se s .
the la.ws of the SlMte of Ohio, ,vill insure Dwell .
Th o~e p inties nw~y be consnltt)d pe r sono lly or by
in gs n.ncl Furniture, Uuilding8, l\feri' !rnndi~o nncl letter. hy th()~n who h::i\·e Any rluuht~ u pon tho Ftil)other propE'rty . nt rates of other equn11 y rHpon sibl <' ject. Tho el"i <foneo in tht1 p (1:tse~~io1) of Dr. Robac·k ,
compnnie::: . All los:s:cs ocenrring- unllcr policie s is- whirh is n.t nll times ncc e:e:sible to tbe puUlio, estab_.;ue d hy this Agen~~y, a.-djusted and sbttlod here.h
h ~ JI •
li s es t O O owrng
Business solicited .
Fn ct~:
'l' .
:,!! Lt.EH , A,~e nt,
Tha t tbe Blood Pur ifie r n.nd Dlood Pill , haro been
At the ,tor~ of Miller & 'l\"hito, No . 3 Miller Build. pr oved by nnal_vsi, to
in g-, M:1.in ~trPct.
fo b 15
Contain No A1 inernl:
That th oy cure the a.tmost u11h- er.1ml C' omplaint,
Dyspepsiat
\\'ith unerring certainty, :incl in 11. veTy ~hort time.
Tbr.t
after
all
other
medicinoa ha.Ve proved usele3s,
Carpet Uo.or.i 70 Feet lo ng-. ·First F lom, ; thoy roliovo
RE openi ng th e largest antl hNt stock of Cn:rJ,ive1· Complaint,
p et1:.:, con!!i"'tiu _!? of Eng. Bru s!els, Veh·et, 'l'a
Anrl r estore tho hcolth nud strength of tbe sufferer.
peBry , 'Ihrco_, Ply, Extra. Ingrain, In~rain of al. Thnt s.ICR FE,JAT.tlS, ,t ho h<ve languished for
~rail ~.: . Cottn!1 , Hemp. Rr:g. .Al s(\: Veni cian, S t:i.ir.
l I I
,inJ F'lo"r. ,o\ ll!o. Ropo, or Sen Gra s .:: Ca r pet, dou- year s m te p ess weakn ess nn1 dtsponi1eney; rccu .
bl e anll .i pprl)priatc for omecs and all plac·os where. pe rn.te with ,rcror_t rnpidity bnder their invigorntin,g
npo r n.tion. 1'bat all ~e'.nrn.l C.i!:!abilities are t emovod
carpets are not well cared for.
A good i-toak of Oil Cloth:'!, ~fatting~. Tablo nn c1 h,v lheir cordial and gently a\itnulating properties.
Stand Cloths. llearth Rugs, Parlor M:::ts, Buggy That they recruit
Shntte1·et1 Constitution s,1
llug.:1, etc. The,v wi ll be propn.rerl to show a morr
attractive stock in this iine, probably, tban has e\01 IIowc\er they may hrtlc been trified with nnd ahuscrl; that their direct tehdeocy i~ to lengthen life,
befo re been exbibitl)d in ML Vernon.
Their stork in the other brr.nchcs of merchnndiz . Rnd render it enjoyable. 'l'bo.t, opernti ng directly
upon tho p oison of disease in th e blood, ibey
n g will be full , ::i.s u r:i un.l.
npr26
CR.use soon to JI ca l,
And di~chnrge from th e ~ystem , e,•ery taint of Scrof I
h h l
u a, w et er 1ereditn.ry or othenvise. Thn.t they
nec l'Uit th e Debilitntetl,
·
-A nd tl, n.t there is no di!en!!O of t ho Stomn ch nnd
Bo we l~, th e Ji\'et', tho he rvons ~y~te m, tbe sk in, th e
.c londs or muscle~. in which th£.,- do not give promp t
rel ief, nnd, (if ad mini,ter ed before th e verv citadel
of life bas been invaded, ) effect a, painless ·nud perfec-t cure.
Bear in mind tliat the Sc:rnd ;nnvinn V Qg-etnl:: le
Blood Pill s nro endorsed by tb e experience of thouCOACH Alm CARRIAGE FACTORY. s11nds of living witnes~es, who, in letters, affiilnvils.
FRONT STREET, M.1'. VERNON', 0.
me di cal works, n.nd V' word of mouth . procln.1 u~
ILLIAM SANDERSON r e s p e c t - ~ them to be the very '1Jcst proparntion of the kind
fully informs the public and hi, ~ c, ,·er offe red to the broken clow11 victims of i ll health.
friends that be continues to runflufoc- --""''---""''-- rhPy hunt diseaae through every avcntte and Orf!n n
ture Cn.rria g e8, l h rou cbes, Rock11wny1, Euo-!!iett, Wn qf th.o ~ystcm , anJ to expe l it th or oughly :ind per•
~ons, S:eigh!:1 and Ch a r iots, in all th eir va.riOus s tyle ~ manently.
.No one ca.n doubt their suoeriorily ~fter on e sin Jf fi n ish and proportion.
~le trin\-thcy :ue not only bc.tter bnt, ill fact, chenp
All order~ will he oxocutcd with atri : t r..,gnrd to du
r~bili t_y and bennty of fiaish. Rcpnit.inviJ also bent ~r t.hn.n :my oth e r Pills, for it tnkes n. iess number
of
them to pr oduce n boi.tcr effect.
·e n<led to on the most r onsonnUle te rmi!
ls I ug,o ir
Price of the Sc:inrli n:iv in.n .T11ood Purifier, $1, per
l ll my ,vork the ·very bc ~t ~easlm~<l stuff, n.nd emplo,
none but exper ienced mochR m cs, I fool eonfid ont th r~; hot tl e, or $5. per h rtlf doz:on . Of tho Scnndinn.\"iS.tJ
lilood P ills, 25 cent! per box, or 5 boxeR fo r S l.
'11 who fa\'or me with their pn.tronn.ge, will be perfect
. ~ Rer.d Dr. Roback's Spocinl ?folices ::~cl Cerly sn.ti sfied on a tl'in.l of their work. All my worJ..
ufirnt
c8, puhlisbed in a con~picuous J)a.rt of thi s pn will be wn.rrn ntcd.
pe r from time to time. Dr. Hoback's Mc<lica.l Al~ Purcha8erP:n r c r oquested to give mo n. cnl l be'mn nn.c and Fnmily l,.chiscr, contn.ining n f!rC~I
for e buyingsclscwhorc .
Mnr. 20:tf.
amount of intercEti ng nnd valnablo I\l edicnl in for
S,\SU, DOORS AND IlLll\DS.
11u1.tion can ho had g rn.t ia: of n.ny of bi!! ngent~
th r ou~hout the counrry.
I n difficult or compli cated cn.se~, Dr. Rob:i.ck mny
.J . A . A N D E R S O N ,
bo co nsu lt ed pcr!:!onn.Ily ot by letter encl os ing one
,
Man11f~ct11rer n.nd Den.ler in
stamp
for the reply.
8A8FT. T>OORS AND BLINDS.
G. A. Jo11e6' ti ·a ,.~km,-te, High-St., bl't. J.Urdn a11d R
From tho Re,·. Mr. McMullen , Pastor of R obe rt ~
R . Depr,t, J.lt. re•·11on, 0 .
l N THA.N .4..l'OU.!l, Oot.~6. 1857.
LL kinds of rvork com:f:rntly on hnnd n.nd wa r - Cha.pol :
Dr. C. ,v. Rohoek-Dea r Si r: I lrn ve u~ed ;rour
r:rn ted . A 11 orde r s promptly execu tell.
mood Purifier for a. nen·ous nffoction, from whi ch I
npr26:tf.
ha,·e suffered much at tim2s. While it is plerurnnt t1
THE (JREAT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH
~ho t ,tste 1 it ccrloi11}y lms :1. lrnppy effect upon tlH
TO ALL JII A NKINU .
nc n ·cs. Pion.so n.ccopt my thnnks for you r kmd re
gitnls andaets,nndbelie,· ome,
You r:1,
J . W. T. Mc~IULT,EX.

Insurance Ageney.

j

r.wnm

J. SPEllRY & CO.

A

W

A

Principal Office, nnd S::t!l.l R oom.!l, "N o. 6 En! I
r;~Yr-;i~~~e:,~g_,~;~e:.l\1ttin Stroot, Cin .. 0 .
F or ,~le by S. W. Lippitt, ~lt. Vernon.
D. & D. S. Fry, Cen trcburg.
S. \'1. 8:ipp, Danville.
'l'utt le & .Mon ~1gue, l?rodorickto-w n.

f.~:~~~~•~Svt1

R. McCloud, Milhtuud.
W. Conwuy, Mt.. Liberty .

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.

T

A BOON TO THE SICK.

HE wanl of a sterliug m t'dici nttl t o m ee t the
ill!! anrl n ecessiliei ol lhe suff~ring vo r tion of

humuuily, and ont, en !re ly fre e from mi ueral an<l

other dele te ri ous particl es , was severe ly felt t ill
t hb all pow e rful m ~d icine. was ushered into \he
world; H o llow•y's innluable Pi lls have l,ecorne
1h e house h old remedy of 1111 n a lions . Th eir a ttri bute is to prevent a~ wel l us to cure; th ey attack
th o radix or r oo t of t he complain,} and thus by Yemoving t he hi<ld e n cause of c'.li.; e ase r einvigo rHte
nud r est ore. the d roopi11 g energi es of the syste m,
assi,ilin g- m,tnre iu her te.sk of vitsl and fuuctionary refo rmati on.

M. N. Dnyton, Mart insbu rg.
Ilisbop d; ~fi~h oy, North Liberty .
J acob Fi:sher, I{n ox.
\Va.ddle (\; Thuma., Brownsville,
Ilaon a d; H,tll, Bladensburg,
A. Gordner, J)Jt. H olly.
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by drugg h: ts a.nd mcrc~~~~~rally.
muyl7

HOME TESTil\iONY.

Ifartford, Trumbnll Co.. 0,, ~lnrch 7th . 1857.
I h er eby certify that I hnYe be-on de:ding in th<
Grntfenberg i\f~dirincs for t he p3.~t few yc:,r~. nnol
cnn truly sny that I have never otforod nny rno<licine~
to tho public that bnve met with tbe decided approbntion of t he people, like these ; pnrt iculnrly tl1 e Pillr:
nnd Cathol~con. ~b oy will r ea dily per form all nllll
more thim 1s prom111ed for them. I bnTe ~old nhout
ftfty !;ottlos of the Catbolicon tho past scnson, :ind J
Drspep sia,
The grcatscour;re oJ thi!'-1 conti11ent y ields qnick- Uonr tho best results in every ciise.
J. H. C. JOHNSTON, Medico.I Agent.
ly to a cour.e of lh ese a ntiseptic Pill , , and the di gestive organs are restored lo th ~ir "proper tone;
Read wha.t Dr. Dui:ihnell sn.ys of th e Graffenber~
n o malter in what l1ideous shape this hydra of dis- i\J edicines. Dr. B. i! o. phy sicitt n of extensive pr::tcease exhibits itself, this search in g and uuerring tic anti one of the m ost sacces,ful in the County
remedy disLlersee it h r:,m th e pttti e ut's system .
(Tru mbull ) in which ho resl<lcs.
ti:en Prnl lJpbilily and \Vcuku es~.
"This ce rtifi es thnt I hn \t'e used the Grn.ffenheroFronr whatever cau~e, lowness o f sp irits, and Pills und l\forshnll's Cntholicon, sold hero by J. 11.
all other signe
a di~east'd li v~ ,, and other dieor- f'. J ohnston, in my prn.ctice to my entire ~otisfocfio n.
1tanizatio11 of the system, vanish unde r the eradi - Thcy are gnodNedicine,." DR. G W. BUSHNE LL.
catiug influence of th :s ull powerful aulisep tic and
lfo.rtfo r<l, Trumbull Co., 0., ~larch 7th, 1857.
de te rgent r emedy .
D11ioas Disorder!i.
I am n. physician of thirty yon.r's pra.r.U.ce . l\fy
The prope r quan tum l:\ nci r}ght c.ondition of the prin cipn.l study has been the cliscn.scs of fem al es.
They
b:we generally batllcd my best e!forte. Obtainbi le is of momeutom, import ance to t he h e;;il th of
th e hum a n frame, thi s a11ti-bilou s medicine expels ing the mnteria.\s composi n g I\Iarshn.ll's Uterine Cathe hidden seeds t. f t he eomph·d nt, tind re ndt:"rs All t holicon, I was plensecl with tbom, ,,.ave the Medicine
the flniJs anrl ~cro tions pnrt.> and fluent, cleansing a. fa.ii' trinl, nnd fo und myself abu;dnnlly su ccc~sfu l.
I o my former prnctico, I coul<l only mitigate th e
au<l res usilaiiug th e viLal functions of the .,ody.
symptoms of' about h:tlf t.bo cases, nud couid u ot cure
Sicklv Ft·mal es ,
cue
in ten. Now I can ra.dicnlly cure a t lenH se ,•en Should lose no time in trying a re,v doses of this
teen in twenty and can mitiga.to the r est. I con~ider
r£•guhHi ng antl ren ovating rcm8dy, whalever m ay
Marsbnll's Uterine Catholicon the greatest blessing
be th eir complaint, it can be taken with safely iu
to fcwa.les I bar-e ever met with.
all periodical aud othe r disosgnnl:il:ltious its eff(;!cl
JAS . ll. WILLI.AiifS, M. D., Charleston.
is all l,nt mira :a i lous .
Unrefntetl Proof.
WERT Br,nFonn, Co,J,octon Co., Mny 14, 1857.
Th e t eetimony of nati ons is unanlm ollsly borne
!\fr. H. B. K ingRley, Sir:- ! bn.ve been selli ng the
to the lrnxlth•g iviug v irt ues of t his uoble rem edy modicino of the Gratl'enb u r~ Compnny fo r tho last 10
and cerlifi c.n. tes in rvery livin Q' hrnga :,ge benr wi t- years and ha,~e in\'ariably fo un<l them to gi ve good
ueH l o the u11d~ni~blei1ess 'lf th ei r iutrins ic worlb. sati efac t.i on; anrl tho Pills I have i;,ol<l tc a. O't' N .lt
many fam il ies n.s rogula.rly :is the i1· te-a. and c~ffoe.
Il6l/01oay'.~ Pills are th e he.it 1·emed71 known in nnd with m:v trn.dc th ey have become nstaplc 1trticle.
Mn.rsh:Jll's Uter ine Cn.tholicon is a medicine th:1,t h:i s
the world .f-•r the fullo10i11g r1,:.,eases.
dono :1. groat nmount of goo cl in Feurnlo Disen scs.Asthma,
Diarrhc:e3,
In digestion,
Dropf'y,
Stoue and Grav el , 1:sowel Com'Qlt, One lady I sold it to told me sho had received m or e
honefi_t from one bottle th a n ,ho did from "Ion ~
I nllueuza ,
Secoucary Symp- rnflarnmatioo ,
course of medical tnatment by the most skill ful
Coughs,
t ome ,
D eb ility,
physi»iaus.
You rs truly,
Colds,
F e ver an,! Aguo, Ches t Disease s,
JAMES WILSON.
Goslivenoss ,
1nwa rd \-\'eaknessr,. Llver Comp'lt.
Dyspepsi• ,
Venera l Affec tions,Female Comp lt
GRAFFENBUTIG FAMILY MEDICINES.

Feve·r and Ague

L owness of Spirits, Piles.

W o rms of all kind s.
0::,CAUTJON.- Noneare qenuiae unless the word •
"llnlloway, Ne10 YorkandLnndon,'' are Jiscernabl e
,,. u Wa1tr-mark i11 ev~,y loaf of lhe book of dl·
reelio na around each pot or box; the same.i ma y be
ploiuly seen. by holding lhe leaf to 1/ie light. A
han dsome r ~wa rd will be !liven to any ou e re ud er·
ing su c h informa tion as may lead to t he de.tect io n
of a ny parly ur partiescounterf~iling th e m ed iciuci;;
or vending the same, knowing them lo be spurious.
• •• Sold at lh e m nnufn-clory of Profei;.sor Holloway, 80 Maiden Lan e , N ow York, an<l by all re•·
pec1>1ble Druggists and Dealers in Medicin e•
thro ughout the UniCed Slates and the civ(liaed
world, in boxes al 25 cents, 6~½ ce nt•, and 111

.

-

-

REl'AIL PRICES.

Voget11blo Pill a, .. .... . .............. : ........ lj;l box 25 ots,
Green Mount,:d n Ointment,...............
' ' 2[> ct~.
Sarsap:ir il lt,, ................................ 1liJ bottlo, $ 1 oO
Ch ildren'g Pnnncon.,....... ... ... ... ... ...
"
60 cts.
Eye L otion,. .... .... .. ................ .... •
"
25 ets.
Fever :.rn<l Aguo Remed y ... ...... ... ..... ~ box, 50 ot..a.
llenlth llitters, . .... ................ .... ~ p&ckage, 25 ct,.
fJysentor.v. Sy rup ................... ...... ~ bottle, 50 cts.
Consumptivo Bn.l m, ... ... •.. ........ .. .. ..
''
$3 00
Marshnn·s Uterine Catholicon,........
"
l 50
fwratfo nburg Pilo Rcmody,... .. . .... ....
"
I 00
Manual of Hcaltb, ............... ......... pcr copy, 25 cts.

For sale by S. W. Lippitt, 11ft. Vornon ; T uttle &
Montague. Freclerictown; Bishop &; l\lisheyJ North
tiberty ; Dr. l\-Ic;_\.fa,hon, Millwood; N . l\f. Da.yton,
each.
W. Conway & Co., Mt. Lib erty.
ID" Thero I• a coneldenbfe eu,·!og by taking lhe Martinsburgh;
Order s for Medi cines !!lbould b e nddrcssed to
1argrr sizes.
II. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveln.nd, Ohio,
N. B.-Direelions for th e guidance of pal!enta
Jnn. 26.
Agent for tho State.
in eve ry diaorde r are aflixeil to each box.
JOSEPH PENNO CK..
NATHAN i', BA:U.1'
(ob l5 :ly.
f

AKES pien.!-nre in n.n·
~ ,.
anouncing io his old
PENNOCK & HART,
Paper? Pape a· ?
frionde and custome,rs the t
[Of tho late firm of Pen nook, Mitcholl &; Co.,]
N entir e new Stock EXTRA QUALLTY writing pa
he at.ill continues to keep
F'-11:t o :n. Fe> -u.:n. d r y ,
per of all si re e,juat receive d by
for .ale the very bes t of
Warehow;e, 141 Wood Stre~t,
WHITE.
Beer, P ork, V eal, Mutton,
'.. PI'~".r6BURG-H, PA:.
n er. ~n.
Si!m of thP nm noo,r.
and Lo.mb, at his cellaT, on Mti.Jb stree t , opposite to
CONSTANT snpply of Cooking Stoves and
Vloodwo.rd Hall , u1~tl&1 th e store of L.B. Wnrd. By
Ra.ngos, Stoves and Grn.tes, ,vngon B ox ts, nB
AVI NG mado u.rrnngcmcots with n.n eastern
k eeping good mcn.tll, and by h ones t dealing, ho
h ouse wen.re prepared to furnish L cmCtns in sizes, lloHow ,var e, Plo,v Castings and Points, -Teo.
hopes to merit n oon tinuntio n of the liberal pntron - nny quantity for Pie Nies, &;c.
K ett les, Sad and Tailors' Iron !!, \\ra.te r and Gns Pipo~,
•~e ho ht\~ rotore h orecolv1tcl.
April 27.f,f
Iron Fronts fo 1· llouses, a.nd .Misc,31lanoous Castings,
jo7
GEO~GE & FAY.
ma.do
to order.
l'!on1eCltlng Ne w and 1\'ovel.
For Sale.
HE Jn te•t f••hion Pllfis l)eChales, Mantillas and
DOZEN painted Wooden Buckets at $2 nett _!'ittsb orgh, Apr. 7.
Shawls, j111t received, at
pet dozen, 11t the Mt. ;Vernon Quoensware
,1,ANKS, of allldnds, for sale itt this r,ffice/l>y
may ~4
WARNER MILLERS
Sto re,
[••rtl 3}
O. I. ARNOLD.
the qu ir• or singlo • heel,
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Ayer'S Ague Cure,
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Which neutralizes this malarious poison in the blood,
aud stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. As
it :-:hould 1 so it does cu.re this affiicting disorder with

. ·1qaa BjVl S Uf '; , 3.91U J

~ ,!;

................ ~'I

> I:

g ,..:j
- - · - - §_=

p erfect certainty. Aud it does more, or rather does
'wh at is or m ore service to th ose subj'ect to this infection.
If taken in sca5on it expels it ftdm the system as it is
absorbed, and thus keeps those ,Vho use it free from it&
attacks; keeps the system in health. nllliough exposed
to the disease. Consequently it not ohly ~\rres; but
protects from, the great variety of affections l\·hicl1 D.re
induced by this malig nant influencl", such as Remittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague, Periodical
Headache, or Bilious H eadache Bilious Fevers, Neu•
ral gia, Rheumatism, Gout, BlinJ:a:ess, Toothache, Ear•
a che, Catarrh, Ast~ma, P alpitations, P ainful Affections
of the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful
Affections of the Stomach and Bowels, all of which;
when arising from this cause, will be found to assume
'more or less the intermittent type. This u Aouk
CURB" removes the cause of these derangements, and
Cd.res the disease.
This it _accomplishes by stimulating the excretories
id expel the , ·irus from the system; and these organs
by degrees become h abited to do this their office of t~eir
own a ccord. H ence arises what we term acclvm.atation.
Time may accomplish the Stttl)e end, but often life is not
ltJh~ enough, Of is sacri.ftced in the attempt, while- this
"AouE CURE" does it at once, and with safety. We
have great reason to believe this is a surer as well as
safer remedy for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasma tic infectioh, than any other which
has been· discovered; and it has still another important
advnntagc to the public, which is, thal it ia cheap as
well as good.
·
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PnEPAR~b BY

DR. J. C. AYElt & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.
PnrcE ONE DOLLAR ri1l- BottLE,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won ior.itself such a renown for the cure of eYery
\·ariety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en~
tirely unn ecessary for us to recount the e\•id~nce of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As 1t has lon1t
been in constant u se throughout this section, we neea
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept
up to the .b est it evE'r h as been, and t~1at it may be relied
on to do fo r their r elief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICIN!i.
Fon CosTIVEl'IESS;

~,

Fon THE CcRB o.- DYSPEPSIA l

Fon.

JAUNDICE;

Fon TH B C u nE OP INIHOESTION;
HEADACHE;
Fo n THE CcRE OF DYSENTERY;
Fon. IL Fou L S·roMACH;

Fon

THE Cum, OP EI<YSiPELAS

Fon

FoR

..
.,..
::,

!!:' I

Foa

'-1·,..;..---~

I

I

THE PILES;

THE CUllE OP SCHOFULA ;

Fon ALL SCROFULOUS CO?~IPLAINTS;
Fon THE Cu un OP RHF.li?IIA'l'ISM;
FoR DISEASES oP THE 81uN ;

; ·11 i:.,,.:::r.~ ==U,A. ~.i:.. ~ -.11b,.ito.~~.£:.~~~~'?--~~:..!'!:"'711 ··· · ····RpAil'1
\!)

Fon THE CunE OF LIVER CoMPLAn<T;
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Fon D1toPsY;
Fon TUE

CuRE OF TETTER, TuMons AND SALT

..

g-

R11EUM;

u

Fon PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

t iu ~\rnrg; nnd hy :111 th o Drn ,vg h:'t~ :1n1l de nle rs in
Rui r'c, Bckstoin & Co. \ Vhole:inlc A_~enl-M:
Cinc ·n rH ti . Ohio.
Jn11 S:t:,, .

m e cliC'inN .

-.J (.;1 . -.J
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H IS liLYE gh•es tbo Beekecpl.lr ru tfre contro l
o,rcr nl l the combs in it-nny or 'lll of th em mny
be ta ken out, oxA-mined . an<l replaced in i t nt ple:11':l•
nto, with out inju r y to the comb or cn rn ging the boee.
It nlTord, nn EFFECT UA L remedy nl!ni nst MOTH .
besides mn.ny ot her itn pnrtn.nl n.dvantnges wh ich n o
other hive cnn, a more foll dc!!cripf.ion of which will
be fnrni sbed in pamph let fo rru by Add r c!'F ing lhe undf'rsign od . who owns the patent right fo r J{o ox, Li ck ing. Mu8kingum, Coshocton, l\ichlantl. Morrow. n.nd
~ever:il other counties, nnd m:rnufnctures n.nd E-elJs
them n.t his mill , 5 miles west of Dela.wn r o, 0. Pdce
for in,i ivi dull:l ri~bt $0; for ono story doublo glass
bivo $5. l"lrcler~ from a.d ista nce mm;t stlltO the n n me
and residence of t ho purchnfer.
0 Lnn g:;:troth on the Ti oney Beo." for 11alo nt
~
$1.50-iua il od a.ncl poi:it-paiJ to nny pa rt of Ohio)ou
r& ccipt of $1,7[,, in cash or po!llnge stomp~.
ltICl!ARD COLVIN,
mn.y25:tf
Dela.wflre, Oh~o.

P

J',autl War1·aufs.

"ER SONS having l GO aero .L1tnct" \Vannnts , by
sending thorn to the unclersigtJe~, cn n hnve them
lonnnd to pro-emptors of t bo pubh e lnnch, nt ttou
hundrell and fifty dolla,·s, p:iynblc in ono y ear, secured by the h .nd entered with the warrnnt

This is an e xcellent, chn.nce for investment, the
lP,n,ier being r endered doubly ~afc, by having the
benefit of the settlers improvements r.nd se lootion of
the finest Jaads in the West.
JAMES 0. CTTAPJIAN,
,June RO.
Om nhn Citv . Noh. T or.

J . .IL Bl':LL,
GENER;\ L REA I, F.STATE: A GEN T,
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
ILL select a.n d enter Lane!!!, locate Land Wa r•
r ants, n.nd buy o.nd se ll Real Estate.
P ttrtieu la.r attention pa.id to Conveyancing, Paying
T a xes, Loaning ond Investing Money, u.nd examinin g Titles.
Rofer to Jud ge Valey nnd Eug. Burnnnd, New
York; Wm. Dunbnr and L. lfarpor, Mt. Vornon,
Marshall & Co.,Bankers, and Ooo. Willis A. Gorman,
St. Pil.tLI, Minn.; \V m. H. Newton, Goo . E. Nettleto n,
S11pc rior; Wm. Mo.nn Rnhwa:y, N. J.
M,"-Y 20 .

W

JAM I!:~ lt . Rl, rrn & co ..
lfANOFACTURE RB 01'

!!!ORV IJ:Y0lt'8

COMPASSES,
Leveliui:r Instruments,
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M T-'l10f!s & CO .
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GERMl) N

c;..OOD S,

4. 'omb ... r: u&.10 11~, ,, a. 1c h •· w 1,, \n:h , , _
OULD RESPEC'tFULLY inform lb~ public
Men's Furni!hi.ng Goods. Tai lors ' Tri mings, ·
1
th11t, they lrn\' e r e lurnc11 fr om .tho
t•, ~nd
JJ O>i!ERY, GLOV~~:, , &c.
Ho non· ro ceivin"' rft th e ir lnr;_;e Clolliing E s.tabh~hNo. 6 B«rclay a nd I l Ve sey St rttl,
1n en t, ono door n':'1Tth of J. E. ,\1 oodb~idP-e 's ::;tore.
First d•)Or r ear nt :\ Hor rt nu•e.
uno of the lar,... e,t :ind m"i:;.i r"mp\~te n.ssor t mcn[s of
~r:w YUHK.
FAJ, t, ANI> Wl:\"TlCR
j~o. w. rEn1w•,.
}
J~tt. c. Pr~r~l"TO!f.

W

~:·"J

t \1

Ver11un.

Ou r
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ED ' wn n. BULK.1, P, \· .

1~ JU 4 D ·

OF.:0. L. B llLKLl-~T.

Ass!r,-necs• S,de ,

ulncturetl hy ourselvo~, and the;
we c:~o w: 1 rHE undersign ed will offc.r for ,nlo, ~t PuhHo
rant it to be- ju st what we sny 1t t :i, nnd which. fo r
Auction, on 'fue F{hy, Novorubcr ht, 185 !~. 8t l0
-i tyle. cheapne~s and durability, cann.otbe excelled 'J ~lol·k :a . 111 . , nt the s tore room 11,tcly occup1eU hy
in this s:ectiun o f rnnnh"y . 'F, vorv or11cle of
\Vord en & l; urr, in Mt . Vernon, 1110 ~oocls. worc.s ft.nd
GENTLEntEN'S WEAR,
meroh:mdi1lO. nod oihcr peraounl property nss1gned.
3nch n~ Conts Pa.ots, YeBli-t, UnnvorB, Shirts, Crf'l.- by si:tid t\':u den lt Uurr to m1.
vats, CoHn.r s, 'sui;tpeu<lcrs, &<" .• •l e., ctt.n ~o foun<l. 11t
T f.RMS oF SA LE.-Fur al1 sums o r ten dolln.r!!I n.nd
our estab lishment, in the groate!-t va!."1Cty, wbacb upw,trds. a. cretlit of tiix 11101JthR will be i:l'·en . on ·
c:tnnot fo,1 } to si.d t ;ill tastes pod pl1 tse!.
a.. ppl'oved gc cnrily. For sums Ion tha.n ten dolhlfl,
Wo nlso kee p 3. lnr go flto,·k cf HA~:, o~ a.11.ityles cn1lh t() be poid n.t. tho Fnlo.
anti price, nn rl yoli can't fail t.o bo.amtod rn cnh ai.
Tho l'Ht Ctiu n Wil1 ho cnntiouod frorn day to day,~
\Ye l1.i ko thi s method of infvrnn.n g onr num er ou.• if noce~l;nry, until tho whulo pr C'lpC r l_\' i" sold .
ntstom ors nnd friends th:,.t w~ c n_nturn P to employ
TtiOllPSO~ COOPEn,
MR. NA T!JAN i,;p;:;n;tN,
scpt20:w6
n. C. 11 UHD.
As ou r hu~ in oss nirtnn~er, who will l.:t~e grca.t plcn.1<'.R;::DERl CKTOW ' FOUNDRY.
.~urc in ~ho win~ our tfoodi-. ntttl ,va.1tn1g up,.rn cu stomers. 'J'haukful fur tl10 libentl pnt:o?nge her.oloforo c:"ttended to Mr. Epstein. we ~o\i c1t n. contrn~•
L. D. RANKIN. Proprietor.
rTE ~ubs:..::ribcr rcspccLft1lly inform s tho citizen,
1n co of tho enmo- n.sJ.1uriug a.11 tha t our Clotl1iflg 1 s
manufn cturod by· oursoh •es, :ind will be wa.rr.mtcd
of Knox nod th o sar r oun dinJ? counties that ho
coulinues the ];foundry Business in Fredericktown ,
to tur n out ns Np1·esentod.
Como, friends, nnd see our Now Stnro nncl.~~!~ Kuo:t county , Ohio, whcro ho mn.nufac tul'es and
<l-oods , ns w Q nre dc t cnni11od t o ..ell nt Lhe L OW K~ [ keeps on btr.nd a. geuo r:'\ l t\B! ortrnent of
CASH PJUCE -,., and we ft.re c c.. nfi,lf'nt thi\t yo11 will COUKl~G. PAltLOR & OF'F !CE STOVES,bo p loosot! "iLh both.
M. FltOIS ,t CO ..
PLO ll"S OF A r,1, KJN f' S,
6CDt20 _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
Anrl :i full etork uf TIN nnrl COPPER IVA!lE.
Dinn er Dells. n. ~pl on1?M nr ti clc . rme toned and veLTMEl Lll\IE!! LIME!!! LIME!!!!
ry ohe11p, aro mndo at thi:s ostn..blish mco t.
IIE 1tndorsigno<l still continues the manufactur e
All work mo.nufitoturod at my csto,bli! hment will
and en lo of
be "arrnnted to givo entire Bati$faction to our cua--.
PU!!£ lVHll"i'E Ll1UE,
tomPrs, nod "ill bo @o ld nt prices cqunll y a111 low i(
Ncrir '·White Sulphu r·• Station on 1b o Springfi~ld. n ot lower than si1oilnr nrt.ic lus con be htHI in Mt.\it. Vornon and Pitt 0 lmrgh Railroad, nnd 5 wile, Vornon. T ho patronage of tbe public is snli oited.·
nrnrl5
L . D. RANKIN.
wo~t of Dehi.wL. r e, Chi o,
.

T

T

T

A SUPP LY CONST ANTLY ON BAND.
'l'his

1i010

lh•n' D & 'J'etley,

h:, s b een exten ah·ely u sed for years , nod

N o. 136 w ·ond Street, Pittxh11rr1l1,

is uni vennllv cnn siil crNl

RIFLE MANUFACTUIU:RS,
THE .BE ST LIMI t:!t THR STATE .
It will bo delivered on the cors of tho 8., nit. V. nn<l [ MPORT1l llS :,nd deniers in double nn<l sin~lo b•rrel shot gun s, sporting appnrn.tus: gun makers ma ..
P. Hn.ilroad, nt my ~witch, when dt sirc<l. Pri~e.12~
cts for t wo half bu~hel~ "qui ck" (or un11la.cked) lime rnrials, h:\~ju s t rct.· e ivct.l. by Expref:~. d irect fr om the
O r<l'j rs u.dU r essed to the unc1erPi)!ne'1 ~vill receiv e rnnn11ft1ctnrcn . :'\. 15plendid assor tment of C l L'is Ropen.t-·
in"' Pi s tol fl , four, five 11,nd six iueh barr.•ls, n.11 of whi c h ·
~roaipt altention .
RfCUARD COLVIN,
,vtll se ll for en.sh rtt a.P \ J ,v prices n.s1.boy can be
aprl2:m6
" Whito Sulphur," Delaware Co. , O.
boughtin the city of New York . P e rson s goi ng to
Austrn.lin anU Cu.Jifornin wi11 find t h :\t thoy cn.n do be t- -LIVERY S 'l.'ADLE,
te r by purchBsing theirequipnge n.t home,tha11 they
cnn 11 lllong strangers-a s we gi ,·e vcr.sons u. oh a.nee to
T. :eart1e1;-t,
try nnyof the nbove pistols befor e le:-iviog thci city,,
'I'AKES plcnsuro in Rn- nd in ca.se of a, fail ure we refund the money .
- ,.
n ouncing to the cit i- Sent. 11 :If.
ROWN A TF.TT,EY.
t
· ·zc ns of l\It. Veroon tbn.t be
WUlia.m lP, (.)olt,
h,i:s resumed tho Liverv bu slncs~, in this city, n.t the
BC>C>:E;. S~LLER..old stanrl west of Dc~tll &: Mc.a.d's store, where he
Stationer & Dealer m Wall Pa.per,
will kee/for hire tho best Carrin.gos, Buggies, R ock;.Vo. 5 1Vt1t'1 Bloclt, Colmnbu, Aten.u•,
aways, &,c., and tip top horses lo prop.cl tb.em . If
liiiu1tl11!!1llJ', Ohio,
you wish to take a. ride or dri\•e, bear 1n wind tb:it
EEPS on b&nd, Standard, Mi,ccll ,rn cous an 4
"hones t 'fim" i• always on hand to attend to your
School Dooks. Bla.nk Work, S ta.tione ry of alt
jo8:tf
ki ndp, \Vrn.ppiug P aper, , van Pnper, Borclortng, &c.,
al. wholesnlo nnd rota.ii, and order a tllled prompi17.Land f"o1· Sale.
ACRES of valuable land, in Henry coun- All kinds of Binding d une on abort n oiloe,
s~ndu,kv . April 6:\v.
ty. Oh10.
100 acres of va.luo.ble land, in Pleasant township,
Plano Fortes and lUelodeons t

w;

K

20.0

O

bnM~~~

A valuab!o house &nd lot in Mt. Vernon, a
300 acres of land 7 miles aooth of 'tolcdo, 0.
jnoll
H. B. BANN TNG, Gcn'I A~'t.

Engineers and Surveyors, Fa1·mers, Look

T

.,,

1-ri,\\Ol 1i>'-SOP!O '9UiM.O'J

E.NC:h - S .- ~, F~EN C H

And a ll instruments used by

PITTSBURGH ,
Pittt-hu rgh. Apr. 7:lv.
stock of new W h ita F is It, TMu t
Bass, &c, i11 aJI siz 0 d packa g es , j llf-1 l't'Ce ived
fmay24]
WARNER MILLER'S
at
HE Fannf':r will find the be st b88o rtm e nl uud
ch eapest Hoes, Rak ea.S hove ls , S cyth es, Fork
&c., at
[may241
W ARN\i!fl 1141LLER'S

== =- ;e t.E ~-·

- 1 n.1G lVARE RuOilI! Pea·c;; JMron-rr.11
,DuH.: le!'S &: ll"E&n~>ton,
C-;LOT'c.l
~.. 1 ,
8 Ar-.D J OBntrns OF

TRANSITS,

6S Fifth Sll·eet,

•.,.j

; · . a' so herehv irivell that the '1\-casnret' of sairl county will att1>n<l·
N " t .cc
i~ ,
.
,
• ,..,
, .
.
• ~r
v
1· .
<l r
l to his office in the Court Ifonsc, rn the ci.ty ot 1, t. cr11:.m , n,m IHI a rer t 10 .
fi r, t day of Octobei', A. D. I S~9, to. recci ~c tltc taxes ot _sa1· l yeat·, <mc half _of'
whi ch arc then cine. n11 <l rnnst lie pahl h t>fu re th e 20 th day 0f D,•conht'r next,
(18:,0,) or a penalty of ~1·e per cc.nt ;ill be chn.rf!;cd, aB ~!!01\'C<.l by la~~.
The second half ur said taxes ol 1809 . arc due .on th e ti 1,t <la~ ot A pi ,I nC'xt,
(1860,) an rl ti1nst be pn.id befor<l the 20 t h day ot .Jun t> ll ext, (1860.) or n pen
al tv of five per cPnt. will be charg~J, as a]l01, rd h.r l·n;··
Tt·eas111·er's Oflicc,
\
J O IIN DEATY ,
•
.
1S59 •
Tre:v,mcr 1.,,_nox Co
S ep t emb d~ . 96th
- . •

t{ q •_r Li ought

REV. L. L. LA NGSTROTH'S

':.o:').-..::. _00 -1 .7J ~

O

g

CLOTI--iING-!
Mt.
Cl,,tbtng

Patent .lHO l 'llble Coinb IJJve.

sd !t{9

I .. · ··

~oo<'Xl _-.J

X ·-= --=-

~ ~~ =~ ~ ~~ o=co= ~o~~~ ~----

_c.., I

'They nr e sugar-coated. so that the most sensitive Catt
take them pleasantly. nnd being purely v~geta~le, no
hnr1" r ~m .a.rise from their use 1n any quantity.
l'rice 25 cents per l!6i:; 51xlfoil!nor:U.--UO-, -

&. \'lont,1 g uc, l··1ct.leric kt <1 wn; M. N. Huyton. 1\1:1 r

~ xm a; --c:;;: to ....,, 00 -... ~

=-, -

A DINNER PILL;
FOR THE CURE OF NEURALGIA;

Fon.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmet1~
and cminc-nt personage s, have lent their names to cer..
t ify the Unparalleled usefitlncss of these remedies, but
our space here Will not permit the insertion of them,
The A::rents below mur.ed furnish gr:i.tis our AMEHI CAN
AL)fA.~Ac, in which th~y are given; with also full descriptions of the abol'e complaints, and the 'treatment:
that should be followed fo r their cure.
Do not be put off by unpt lncipled dealers ·with pther
prepar ation~ they make more profit on. Demand
AY ERfs, an d tak~ no others. The sick want the Lest
&id there is for them, and they should have it.
All our Remedies are for sale by
- · :--: . \\. L Lt' ( I t, .. J>. l.• u.:o, ... . , , .,.LL Ycrnon j Tutt)r

00 T .--1

... , 6. :-...... -- ~ ·..,... .....

Fo1t WouMs;
Fon THE Cu RE oF GoUT:

A

A

In Pu~suance_ of . Law, I, Jom.'i BEATY , Treasurer of sa.id Knox county, do
hereby give_ not1c() ~<l the Taxpayer!. th ~reof, that the rate of Taxation fo r the.
year 1859, 1s correctly stated iti the Jblluwiu "' table showin"' the number cf
~nills levied 0 11 ft\el'{" 1lti l/ar of taxable p1·operty in ea~h of the'°'Townships, and
mcorporated towns m said cou nty.

,ve

or

He.1dach ea,

To the Tax Payers of I{nox County, O·hio.

'

(rotil which mankind suffer over a lar&c part of the
globe, is the consequenci! of a diseased° action in the
· d uced by t b e poisonous m1asm
·
systC"m, m
o f ,·egeta ble
decay. 'fhis e~halatio1;1 is ev~lved ·by the action of solar
heat on wet soil; and nses with the watery vapor from
it. \Vhile the sun is below the horizon this vapor
li'!Hte:s n_e ar the earth's su.rface, and the virus is .taken
,nth 1t through tfi e lungs mto the blood. There 1t acts
as an irritnting poison on the in ternal viscera and ex-creting organs of the Lady-. The liver becomes torpid
and fails to secrete not only this virlis, but ah;o the bile
from the blood . . Both the virus and th e bile ac_c'umµ lat e
in the circti.latldn, and hroduce Violent ctlnstitUtional
disordetr.. T b.et} sp1ee ~., t e kdidbucys, and~ thde stodm 1ach
syrnpa 1uze w1 1 t 11e 11ver, an
ecome 1sor ere a so.
Finally, the instinct of our organism, as if in an attempt
to expel the noxious infusion; concentrates the ,~_h ole
blood of the body in the internal excretories to forCe
them to cac;t it out. The blood leaves the surface, and
rushes t o the central or~ans with congestive violencea
This is the CHILL. But m this effort lt f,tils. Then the
FEVER follows, in which the blooc' leaves the central
organs and rushes to t he surface. as if in another effort
to expel the irritating µoison through that other great
excretory-the skin. In this also it fails, and the syst ern abandons the attempt exhausted, waiting for the
r ecovery of strength to repeat the hopeless effort another
day. Tb c.se are the fits or paroxysms of FBVEU. At!D
AGUE. Such constitutional disorder will or course un-d ermine th e health if it is not r emoved.
have labored to fiutl, nndhave found, ananpdote1

W

10

You1· lnte1·es1s.

E have on hnnd a good ,upply of New Fish.
Ilttf'fng ordered eo.r ly in the sea.son, at low
Tat.es we 1Jnn sell as low n~ tho l owest, n.nd will wn.rr nnt ~vnry barrel or hn.ff b :irrcl p:o] cl, t~ be ' 'P rime
Now Fish,'.' or no 8a.le. Call n.t th o olrl corne r.j o7
OEORGFl .~ FAY.
.H AVING rnllde an arrangement with one of ~h e
beEt Da.iry'a on tho Reeerve ws C'dll furn18h
Spl'ing Cheese , in huge or ao1all qun.ntities through
ihe entire ,ummor.
OEORGK & FAY.

I

S

MR.

J. R. JACKSON,

ELLS lt:tine, lfrothero' celebrated Pinno F orte •, ,
and Prince's Melodeons, a\ !t.la.nufaot.urer ·a Prices. .AU in stru mente warranted nncl kept in good
order. Strangers vi , iting S•ndusky, n.nd all persons
d eair ous of purch£Lning, n.ro invited to call and examine them, l\t the nook Store of
..
WIJ,LTA M D. COLT,
Soodo,ky.
Ohio.
.April:61y.
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE,

ENGRAVi'lllS. LITHOGR ,U"DERS,
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
Oppo•it• lV«ld.U Iloute 1 Cl<••land·, Okio,
Oleveland, Mn,r.,,

